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Tr�iI?-ing
As each hour has its duties and

each season brings Its change of

work, so each decade brings its own

problem for solution. Our country
has taken up and solved, one after

another, the great questions which

have determined Its c�!Lracter and

established it the foremost nation of

the world. There will always be

problems to meet and each genera

tion 'bas its responslbllity, and 'ours

is no exception. I wish now to di

rect your attention to one of these

vital questions--the answer to which

wm so largely determine the solution

of aU other problems: that of the ed

ucation of' our girls-the mothers of

the future generations.
As 'a people, there is nothing In

which we take a juster pride than

our educational system. It is our

boast that every girl and boy has the

chance to get a school training, and

we recognize it as a national duty to

furnish this training free. In €duca

tion the nrat forward movement was

to secure private schools; then came

the free primary schools, followed by

the establishment of academies and

colleges. Free high schools, normal

schools, state colleges and universi

ties came Into existence as fast as

there was evidenced the need for

them. Each type of school is a spoke
in the educational wheel which Is

gradually being perfected, and each

spoke Is essential to give strength to

the Whole.
Education Is the training we give

young people to make them ready for

whatever duties may come to them.

To give this training it is necessary

to develop a system under which

each' individual citizen shall be

trained so as to be effective individ

ually and fit to be organized with his

fellows so that he and they can work

in efficient fashion together. Giving

all due credit to the ,men and women

who have made our educational sys

tem what it is, we have come to rec

ognize that there must be additional

education beyond that provided In

the ordinary public school, else this

training is not given our youth.

In our schools and among our

teachers there has been, and to some

extent still is, a tendency to overrate

intellectual development as compared
with physical training and the forma

tion of character. The school has

claimed the child's whole interest for

literary pursuits, learning' lessons

and: sedentary mental work. It has

not encouraged the child's natural

longing and desire for productive
work-work in which there is move

ment and life, and a living connec

tion between theory and practice.
There is as great need of working
hands as well as brains for the main

tenance of life. It is therefore a mat

ter for serious refiection whether it

is wise to stifie the desire for work

from childhood upwards.
The philosophy which long ruled

our educational policy has been so

modified by research in the sciences

and by development of the industries,

arts and professions, that it is now

recognized that a perfected educa

tional system must include technical

tratntng, Theoretical knowledge does

not suffice; it must be accompanied

by .tralned- skill or hiandiwork. The

curriculum once confined to classical

learning has broadened out so as to

cover the practical as well as the the-
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By MARY PIERCE VAN ZILE hood; the sure solace and refuge of
old age? Shall the American home

go on to greater perfection, or shall
it weaken and lose Its hold upon our

people? Shall we become simply a

vast mass of unrelated individuals?
These are the questions that are cry
ing out for an answer.

The home is the center of the unl
verse and the mistress Is the ceater
of the home. In her hands are the
keys of home happiness. She Is the
disbursing end of the marriage part
nership and on the wisdom of spend
ing depends the financial prosperity
of the family; on the efficient, home
management depends' the comfort
and happiness' of the famlly; on the
proper care and guidance by' the
mother depend in a large measure

the character and Ufe success of the
chlldren; in the selection of the food
and its preparation, _ together witb
the sanitary character and care of
the house, depends largely the health
of the family; on prompt actfon in
emergencies, on the immediate recog
nition of disease, and on proper care

during convalescence oftentimes de
pends the saving of life itself.
Housekeeping in the widest sense

the provision of domestic comfort
within the home, is the largest single
industry known. If progress is to be
made in ,the household, It must be no

longer asaurued that a home can be
well managed by a woman whose rea

soning powers have never been cul
tivated, who has never been taught
self rellanca and self control who
has no conception of accuracy: who
has never acquired the habit of ob
servation, and whose inventive gen.
ius and fertility of resource are ex

pended in providing for the oleasures
of the day. It should; however, be an

accepted fact that being born a wo
man is not being born a housekeeper,
and that she needs the wisest train
ing we can :give her to fit her for
the most responsible position she can

ever hold, that of wife and mother.
It has too long been assumed that

the housel{eeper is born with an in
tultlva knowledge of the machinery
of the home.' Every manufacturer or

business man knows the value of his
industry, its increasing or decreasing
value, the cost of materials used and
of service employed. Th'is informa
tion ts a part of the capital with
which he begins business; he does
not acquire it by instinct or tradi
tion, but by careful and exact study
of all factors involved. It Is equally
true that a household can not be suc

cessfully carried on except through
application of the same piinclples.
The training of a girl should pre

pare her to 'meet at any moment any
emergency that may arise within her
home. There are demands made
upon the housewife every hour which
call for exercise of reason, judgment,
selt control, alertness, observation,
accuracy, Ingenuity and inventive
genius. Where .shall she get this
training if not in school?
To be sure, these things could be

taught in the home, but for every girl
who I" e-Iven this training there are

(Continued on page Fifteen.)
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oretical. These broader plans have

been largely thrust upon the school

men and recognition has. been forced,
but the result is noted in the success

attained by combining industrial,
technical and scientific studies with

the general studies. The result is
evidenced In new COUrses of study'
for our boys and girls.
At first the mechanic arts were

brought to a pedagogic basis; then,
agriculture, slowly but surely, was

brought to II. teachable Jorm; and at

last home economlca has been

brought into the, schools. It is s'8le

to assume that there are now but few
educators who are-so conservative as

not to be in sympathy with collegiate

education in engin�ring; most .of

them have come to believe that agrl-.
culture' has 'been reduced to II. teach-

• able form; but many.still have little

faith in the :possibillty of successfully
,te8(lhing domestic subjects.

, Grant 'that the system of education

in home .economtes Is only in its for

mative stage; that the lines and

methods of work have only' been

roughly blocked out; that there needs

to 'be -muoh study and much effort to

perfect the- system and to give it

high p'edagogical value; we still have

the right to urge attention. to its

merits; for among the questions that

are engaging our thought and atten

tion today, certainly none is more im-
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GUILD'S SUMM',ER SALE
OF USED PIANOS

Was $450, Now $163.
III

Was $450, Now $199.
We meDtion a few of the many used pianos we have in stock to seleet from. Come and make yourselection. We will pay your fare both ways and .prepay the freight to any point in Kansas.

Was

$325
-a25
350
350
250
375
350
275
300
325
300
350

Starr & Company
Shoninger
Weber
Hallet & Davis
Schaeffer
Bradford
Pelton & Co.
J. & C. Fischer
Gould & Co.
Twichell
Leland
Story & Clark ,-

Was

$375
450
550
375
350
290
315
375
325
275
275
375

Now

$116
107
177
12·7
109
77
69

109
130
115
111
290

Roode & Co.
Marshall &. Wendall
W. W. Kimball
Emerson
Kellar
Estey
Lyon & Healey
Cramer, new -

Bowen, new
Werner, new
Brewster, new
Foster, new

Free Scarf
Free Stool

IF YOU CANNOT CALL, WRITE
Plan08 �hlJlPed everywhere. Out of town patronage solicited. Rallread fare and frellCht paid to out-of-town purchRllers. within a eudiu. of 100 miles. Remember the. Rd'.re8�. '

Free Delivery \1Free POlis,hing

Now

$ 99
88
147
99
58
188
148
198
217
239
245
290

In writing please address Department A
E'. B. GUILD MUSIC CO.:

722 KANSAS AVENUE

OFFICIAL KANSAS GRADES.
Under provisions of chapter No. 222. LB.ws

or ,1907. the GraJn Grading Commission ap
pointed under said act met pursuant to nub
IIlhed call at the governor's oftlce In To
neka, Kan.. on the 26th ds-v 'ot July. 1910.
and established the ronowtna grades of
Ifraln to be known as Kansas Grades. to he
In ettect on and atter the lIt day ot Au
gust. 1310.

G. W. Glick.
J, G. Maxwell.
TholIlJUl Page.

Grain Grading Commll8lon.
RULE 1.

Wheat which has been IlUbjected. to
".courlnR'.'· or to' some proce •• eauivalent
thereto. or containing an objectionable
amount at rye. .hall not be naded higher
than No.3.

GENERAL RULE.
All wheat. corn. oats, barley. rye and

Katlr corn that Is In a heated condIU.>n.
•ourlng. or too damp to be sate tor .war�
house or that Is badly bln-numt. fire-burnt.
flro-smoked. or badly damaged. mixed w.tll
Ifarllc. unions. or containing live weevil. e·x�e�edlnglv dirty. or where dlfferenl kind 0.,
Ifraln are badly mixed with one another.
•hall be classed 8S Sample Grade. and the
Inspector shall make notation as to Quail ty
and condition. and whenever It Is evident
tbat wheat screenlnl1(s. ur other dirt hn"
been mixed Into wheat. tllP S1.me shall not
be' graded bett�r than "Sample Grade."

"PLUIlGED CARS."
Inspectors .hall In nn case make IIle

Itl'ade of .J.trntn abOVE! that of the t>oorc�tQuality found in nny .ot at nai'll Inspected.
where: it ha'i ev'idently been "pluJn:ed"
otherwise imorOP6rly loaded tor the purpo.u
ot decep}iW;\S0NS FOR GRADING.
All. lnsp�ctors shall make their reas ......

'or I1(radlnl1( below No. 2 tully known by no

iatlon un their reports. The weight alone
shall not di-\!iW'i�eoW'i5 ,:.r��"w."
The w"rd "New" shall be Inserted In each

certificate of inspection of newly harvest,,,l
wheat until ��iN��eEC\.f6J�.Ch year.

All orders for reinspect Ions MUST be "

the 'office within the first 48 hours follow·
Ing the orh'"n111 Inspection and In no cp>'

will grnln be relnsnectl'd after a lapse of 3
days frl)m dat Po o� the ort.e:tnal insDection..

KANSAS HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Hard-Shnll be hard winter whe ...t.

B('und. elr,v. plump. anrl well cleaned. n"
1'_shall welJ!h not less than sixty-one nounc..,

tOJ�e �u�"ne;d_Shall be sound. dry. cleo"
harll'winter ""heat. anoi shall well1(h not le'$
than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.
No 3 Ho.rd"....Shall be hard winter whent

Round. dry. may be some bleached. but n ,.

clean or plump enonll'h for No 2. and shall
well>:h not le.s th'an fltty-slx pounds to tl.

bU:'��\ Hard-Shall be ha.rd winter wheat.
tough. sprouted. or fronl anv ca.use BO b ...

I)' dnmnged as to renl\er It unfit for No. 8
Hard.

KANSAS TUHKlllY WHEAT.
Hard winter wheat of the Icng berry.

dark amber colored tvpe of the Turkey va
l'Ieties. shall be c laased as No. 1 Kanoas
"rurk.·y Hal'll Whent; No. 2 Kansas Turkev
Hard Wh�at.; No. 3 Kansaa 'furkey Ha«1
Wheat; N". 4 Kan9Bs Turkey Hard Whealt.
and tnsnectton ��rtlflcates Issued accord
Ingly; and tho other specifications tor eaen
l'r these gra.les IIhall be the same as for
Kansas Hard "Winter Wheat of the same
.:-rade.

'£(8D WIN'fER WHEAT.
No. t Rect·-Shall bp bright. sound. ItluRLP.

dry and not weigh IOR'1 tha.n sixty tlounda
to the bushel.
No. 2 Re.l-Shall be sound. dry and eiean

and not to cnntain more than 6 ner cent
o( Fard Winter 01' W'hlte Winter wheat and
weigh not 'e.1I than fltty-nlne J)Ounds to the
bushel .

No. 3 Red-�hall he sound. not clean or
plump enough for No.2. shall contain not
marc than 8 per cent of Hard Winter 01'
White Wlnt.er Wheat a.nd weigh not .Iess
than fifty-six pounds to the bushel.
61x pOunds to the bushel.
No. 4 Red-'!'tlay be damp. mush'. or skin

burned and contnin not more than 10 per
cent of Hard Wlnt�r or White 'Vlnler wheat.
must be cool and weigh not less than fifty
pounds t·, th" bushel.

'VH�Tg WIN·�En. WHEAT.
No.1 White 'Vlntet-To 1>e brlll'ht. sound.

dry. plump and-well cleaned White Winter
Wheat. and well1(h not less than. fifty-elll'ht
pounds to the bushel.
No. 2 White Winter Wheat-To be sounl\.

drv. clenn Whlt� Winter Wheat and weigh
not less than flfty-"Ix p'ound to the bushel
and mBS conta4n not more than 8 Der cent
of Red 'Wlnter 'Vheat.
No.3 'Vhlte Winter-Shall Include nil va

rletle" of White Winter ·Wheat. Tt may
contnin 5 np.r ('enl or .1ama�ad grains (not
Mn burneo); JO per cent Red Winter Whent
and weigh not It!SS than flftv-three pounds
tl' thB bushel.
No, 1 While V;"lntPl'-Shall Include all va

rieties "f White Winter Wheat. dam!).
musty nr dirty A.pd n"nt f11.C1re than 10 per
cent of Rei! V'llnter "Wh�at and w6111'h not
leos than flrty pounos to the bushel.
N()RTHF.R� HARD SPRING WHlliAT.
No. 1 Nurtherll Hard Sprlnll'-Must be

nluthel'n grnwn SPI'rng w"heat, sound. drY'
'end clean. mon' than fifty per cent of
the hard varlet"I� •. and welll'h not less than
flftv-seven pOllnrl. to the bushel.
No, t Northern !lard i'nrlnl1(.-:!Ilugt be

northern grown spring wheat. not clean or
Round. enoulth fot· 'No, 1. more than fifty per
cE'nt of the t,ard varieties. and weigh not
less than flftv-slx pounds to thE' bushel.
No. 8 Northern Hard !'Iprlng-Muet I'e

northern grown spring Ivheat. ot inferlC>f

Quality. more than tltty ner eent ot the hardvarieties. and weigh not leas than fifty-fourpounds to the bushel.
Nu. 4 Northern Hard Sprlnll'-Shall Include all Inrur-lor nor-thern srcwn springwheat that Is badly shrunken or damaged.more than flity per cent ot the hard varieties, and weigh not It'BII than forty-ninepounds to the bushel.

SPRING WHE4T.No. 1 Sl)rlng-Shall be brIght. sound anilwell cleaned spring wheat. wel�'hlng notless than fiftv-nlne pounds to the bushel.No. 2 Sprlng-Shall 'be sound. clean .. �F1I'0od milllnll' aualttv and well1(hlnl1( not lessthan fifty-seven pounds to the bushel.No. 3 Spring-Shall Include all Inferlr"shrunken or dirty spring wheat and wel,::hnot less than fiftY-five pounds to the.bushel.
No. 4 Spring-Shall InClude all sprlnll'wheat damp. murty. sprouted or tor n.nv

�auae whl�h renders It unfit for No.3. linomust not weigh Iells than tlfty pounds t"
lhe bushel.

'WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
The grad"s of No.1. '2. S. and 4 WhiteSpring. Wheat Shall correspond with t

f.(rad"s No. 1. �. 3 and 4 Spring Wheat. e"'·
cppt that they shall be at the White va
riety,

DURUIII (MacaronI) WHEAT.No.1 Durnm-Shall be brlA'ht. sound. dr"well cleaned Durum wheat common1'!known os Macaroni wheat. and welg-h 1I0tI .. "" thnn sixty pounds to the bushel.
NI). 2 Durum-Shall be dry. clean. and '.A"ood milling Quality. and weigh not le�than flfty-elAht pounds to the bushel.
No. 3 Durum-Shall Include all Durn"

whpat bleachecl, shrunkpn, 'or for any causeunfit for No. 2 and welll'h not less than
fiftv-fh'e p'ounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Durum-Sha.1I Include all Dur..

wheat. bp.dly bleach pd. smutty. tough. and
well1(h not le!18 than fltty pounds to I
bushel.

PACIFIC CO_\ST RED AND WFJITF.
WHEAT.

No. 2 Pacific Coast Wheat-Shall be drv.stound. clean. mrw be tainted with smut ami
alkali. and w�lI1(h nut less than tlfty-elr"
nounds to :.he bu.hel.
No. 3 Pa�lflc Coast Wheat-Shall Inelu<leall other Faclflc 100ast '�"heat. may he

smutty. 0r mnsty or for any cause unfit fayflourIng pnrposes and weigh not less thn,nflftv-four pounds to the bushel.
NOTF..-rn (,Rse of mixture at Red ""

'Whlte Pneifln Co""t Wheat with our home
wheat. such mixture shall be A'raded Pacific Coast Whea.t.

MIXED WHEAT.
In caSe ot all appreciable mixture of hardand soft wheat. red and white wheat.Durum and sprlnA' wheat. with each ·oth."r.It shall be I1(raded according- to the Quall!"thereof. and the klnl\ of wheat predomJnalIng shall be claaRed as No.1. 2, 3 or 4

mixed wheat. nnd thl! Inspector shall m ...I'e
notation descrl!>lnl1( Its character.

,
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RYE.
,No. 1 RYe--Shall be '!)JumP. sound. 4ryand tree tram other grain. well cleaned.No. :l RY-.8hnll be plum'!). sound. elM.II.N·". S Ry_May be shrunken. bleaohedand' nut clean enoullrh tOl' No. a. .

No•., RYe--To Include all tough. mustyor dirty rye nntlt tor No.8.
OATS.

No. 1 White Oata-shaJl be pure whit,,'oats. dry. sweet. BOund. clean. and free fro ...other cralp.
No.2 White Oat-.8hall be seven-elght"swhite. 8\:lUnd. dry and ·contaln not morethan 1 per cent each at dirt or foreign matter or 3 per cent at other grain.
No. S White Oats-Sha.ll be aeven-elllrhtliswhite. sound. dry. not more than three P<U'cent of dirt 01' torelgn matter. nor {Ive per'cent ·ot other graJn.
N.). 4 White Oats-Shall be seven-eighthswhite. toueh, musty. or tram any cause untit for No.3.

RED OATS.
The I(rades No.1. 2. 3 and , Redshall correspond with the grades No.3 and 1 Whlt.e Oats. eXcept that theybe at the Red variety.

MIXED OATS.
No. 1 Mixed Oats-IShall be mixed oatsat various colors. dry. sound. sweet. elei,and free tram other grain.
No. '2 Mixed Oats-5hall be mixed oatsot various color". dry. sound. aweet and notcontain more Ullin 2 per eent at dirt r:

torolgn matter or 3 uer ..cnt of other grain.No. 3 Mlxt'd Oats-Sha.JI be mixed oatsat various colors. sweet. shall not contatn
more than 3 pel' cent ot dirt or toreh""matter or 6 per cent of other grain.
No. , 1I11xeu Oata-shall be mixed oa'�tough. dirty. or from any eause untlt tor

No. S.
STANDARD WHITE OATS.

Shall be seven-eighths w·hlte. sound,
sweet and 8hall not contaJn more than 3
per cent of dirt or torelgn matter or &I percent of other grain.

PURIFIED OATS.
All oats that have been ehemlcallv treat

ed or purified .ball be classed "PURIFIED
OATS." and Inspectors shall make note of
the same 'on certificates of In.pectlon.

BARLEY.
No. 1 Barley-Shall be BOund. brlll'ht..

sweet. clean and free tram other grain.
No. a Barley-Shall be sound. dry and c r

"ood color.
No. 3 Barley-ShaJl lnclude shrunken,

ata.llled. dry barley unfit to grade No.2.
No.4 Barley-Shall Include tough. mustv,

dirty barley.
SPFlI.TZ.

No. 1 Sppltz-Shall be bright. sound. drv
arid free from otner grain.
No.2 Speltz-Sha.1I be sound and dry and

not contain more thnn 10 per cent 'ot other
grain.
No. 3 Speltz--Shall be dry. not sound,

enouah for No.2 and contain not more than
10 per cent of other grain.
Nu. , Spelt1.-To Include a.l1 SDeltz that

Is dirty. must.y or tough. . .•... ,
CORN

Oats
1. �,
aha.1

Tho [ollowlng maximum limits .hall guv
ern ull Inspecllon and gradln.:lIr of earn:

� 1:
e�'d :a 9
t�� ��
!lH !!h<l_ �'gGi� �.E .., .. �
t�.Q :�aStI(� �

1 1
&I 2

10 ,

�
t:)

No.1
No.2
No. S
No.4

QlQI
�"
c"
....
" ..
,,-

eO
.' a
Po.
15.
15.50
1 S.
22.

WHITE CORN.
No. ! Whit .. Corn-Shall be pure white

corn and sweet.
No. 2 White Corn-Shall be fifteen-six

teenths white. sweet.
No. 3 White corn-i"hall be tltteen-glx

t.'enths white. sweet.
No. 4 White Corn-Shall be tlfteen six

teenths white. but shall Include tough.
musty and damaged corn.

YELJ.OW CORN.
No. 1 Yellow Corn-Shall be pure yello\v

corn and sweet.
No.2 Yellow Co)rn-Shall be aeven-elghthl

:'ellow and sweet.
No.3 Yellow ('orn-Shall be aeven-elghth.

v ..Ituw and awe"t.
No. , Yellow Corn-Shall he seven-eighths

yp.llo..... but shall Include tough. damaged
or mustv corn.

MIXED CORN.
No. 1 Mlxel. Corll-Shall be corn of vart

ous color a.nrl sweet.
No. 2 Mlxp.d Corn-Shall be corn of vari

ous eolcrs and sweet.
N(J. 3 Mixed Corn-Shall be corn of vart

"US colors and sweet.
No. , Mlxl'<l Corn-Shall be corn at vari

ous colors. but shall Include tough. dam
aged or musty c"OrlJ.

KA. ...�i'l'IR CORN. _

No. 1 Whit., Kafflr Corn-Shall be pure
white ot choice <luallty. sound.' dry and
"ell cleaned.
No. 2 White Kaltlr Corn'::"Shall be leven

elghtha white. sound. dry and clean.
No. 3 White Kafflr C"rn-Shall be aeven ..

fllghlhs white. not dry. or clean. or BOund
I\nough tor !'leo 2.
No. 4 Whltc Ka.tflr Corn-Shnll be seven

eighths \vhlte. tOUA'h. damall'ed. musty or
dirty.

.

HED KAFFIR CORN.
Tha II'radts of No. 1. 2. 3 and 4 Red Kaf

fir Corn shall cororespond with II'rades of
No.1. 2. 3 and 4 White Kafflr Corn. ex
lcpt that t.hey shall be of the Red variety.

MIXI·m KAFFIR CORN.
No. 1 Mixed Karrir Corn-Shall be mixed

Knffll' Corn of ..holee Quality. sound. dry.ILnd well cleD.n�d.
No. 2 Mixed Kafflr Corn-Shall be mixed

Kafflr Corn. sound. dry and clean.
No. 3 Mixed KaHil' Corn-Shall be mixed

Ka.tflr Corn. not clenn. dry or sound enouJ;h
for No.2.
No .. 4 !llIxerl Kafflr Corn-Shall be mlxe<l

Kafftr (�orn. tough. nlURtv or dirty.
MILO-MAIZE.

No.1 Ml1o-'Ialzo·-Shall bp Milo-Maize of
choice Qual1tv. 8r1unll. dry and weH cleaned.
No, 2 :I!llu·�rlllze-Shall be :o.rno-Ma.lze

that Is sound. dry an,l clea.n.
No. 3 Mllo-Malze-Shall be Milo-Maize

that Is 1I0t dry. or sound enoul1(h for No.2.
No. i Milo-Malze-Shall Include all Mllo

Maize thnt Is toug-n.• musty or dirty,
The foregolllg 1I.'e the rules adopted by

the Kanslls Gr",ln Inspeetlon Department.
e"tal,lIshlng a proper number and standard
'(Of grade for the Inspection ot grain. the
SRmo to take erfe�t on a.nd after Augu.t 1.
19111. In lieu of a .. rules on the Eame sub
ject heretofore existing.

D. R. GORDEN.
Chief Inspector.

30U HII"t�d Bull<llnlr. Kansas City. Kan.
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TO LIVE BETTER AT HOME.

Following the Une of thought' con

tained in the excellent artlele by Mrs.

Taylor, in last week's Kansas Farmer.

on the story of' one country neighbor

hood, comes the report of a similar

movement for the benefit of- country

Ufe over a wider range of territory.
" meeting was held in another state

...nlch had for its object the better

ment of rural Ufe. It was organb:l'd
under the name of the Country Life

Institute. The members assumed.J'
knowledge of the economiC struggle In

which the farmer is engaged and his

effort to raise the standard of his oc

cupation, at the same time the duty

which he owes to the present genera

tion in producing food for their con

sumption, must not be overshadowed

by the duty which he owes to himself

and his family.
This meeting recognized the COUll'

try church as the socla� and religious

center of the rural distrIcts,
but in do

Ing this laid special emphasis on the

necessity 'for the improvement of the

country school. Here is a problem
that is not fully recognized by the

American people. 'fhe school system

of todaY'is much like it was in the

early part of the century. Advance

ment has been maae, both in knowl.

edge and methods, but the fact re

mains that all of the students of �e

public schools of today are given the

same training, regardless of their

ab1l1ties or capab1l1tles, and all are

trained for the same thing. The

school boy of today receives the same

training in the country school that his

fatber and grandfather received, and

If he elects to remain on the farm he

has had the same training as the boy

who enters the ministry or becomes a

lawyer or practices medicine. Too

many of the boys and girls or the

country get no schooling beyond that

afforded by the district school with its

constantly changing teachers, anti

even this' little training leads directly

away from the farm and toward com

merclal life.
In Kansas a partial solution of thia

�eat problem has been effected ill

the establishment of county high

4chools and consolidated rural schools,

Goth of which have proved their

worth, but the other criticism remains

In full force. Text books do not lead

toward the farm, but distinctly lead

9.way· from it as if they had been

planned for that purpose.
The ethical value of recreation for

rural neighborhoods has never been

fully recognized, and work along thiil

line Is necessary. With a fundamen

tal change in common school text

books and methods, .whlch are at the

foundation of rural llfe, and proper at

tention to recreation in each commu

nity, coupled with the work of the

farmers' institutes and .the self-in

struction which is to be gained

through high class papers and maga

zines, the problem of "back to the

farm" w111 have been solved by pre

venting an exodus from the farm.

� � �
As the price of land increases and

the cost of labor becomes greater, the

value of the crop augments and it be

comes more' Important that maximum
crops shall be raised. For these rea

sons commerical fert1l1zers are most

in dsmand where agriculture is most

intensive. There are also many spe

cial crops requiring more of one plant

food than another, and the needs of

these can best be met by the use or

commercial fertilizers. For Instance.

the results. obtained by the use or

potash on wheat are remarkable but

it is necessary to apply the potash t.o

the ground some time prior to I L�

Bowing of wheat in order that imme

diate results may be obtained. A llt

tIe cash invested In potash may serve

to show the truth of the statement

made above and insure the rapid
growth of the wheat so ae to get tt

out of the way of both chinch bugs
and dry spells.

$ $ $
The Agricultural College is doing

demonstration work on a good many

county poor-farms, and out In Barton

county the field of Kharkof wheat

that was put In last fall under direc

tion of the college people thrashed a

little over 45 bushels per acre. To

show how the farmers of the county
appreciate this work and this seed It

Is reported that the seed-wheat had

all been spoken for a month before

harvest by the farmers of the county.
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THE FARM PAPER UNIQUE.

What would the people of our

western agricultural communities do

without the farm paper? The city

dally cannot fill the place. The coun

try weeklies are not adapted to any

class except that of their own build

Ing. The magazines are too slow in

making monthly appearances., There

is entirely too much politics and city
street sensationalism In what we call

newspapers, to give them rlgh't en

trance into the homes of the country
people. Then,' the fann pa·per has a

place all its own. No rivals can eu

ter and destroy its usefulness. It

deals with real, practical everyday
life that other pubUcatlons cannot af

word to notice. It matters not where

I am located nor what my particular
duties are, I appreciate the f:lrm -pa

per and read its columns, advertising
and all. in preferenec to the regular
news publications and I presume

scores of people do the same thing.
J. Shoemaker.

$ � $

The chief distinction between the

functions of farm manure and com

mercial fertilizers may be stated in a

general way to be that farm manure

increases crop production by improv
ing the condition of' the soil, wblle

the commercial fertilizers act directly
as a plant food without materially af

fecting the soil structure. The tunc

tlon of commercial fertilizers is there

fore to supplement the available sun

ply of plant food in the soil by sup

plying any deficiency which may e1:-

1st and by fJlrnlshlng a surplus of (01.).1

upon which the plant may draw.

$ � �

The extension department of the

Kansas Agricultural College w1l1 send

speakers to picnics' and special meet

Ings in August and judges to fairs.

In most cases judging classes will be

organized to give the young fellows e.

hint as to the method of judging
stock and produce.

$ $ �

There are now in the United States

41,089 rural routes which were oper

ated at a cost of $37,260.000 in' the

yeaI' ended June .30, 1910. That the

moral standard of the rural route car

rlers is high Is shown by the fact

that, out of all this immense number,

only 175 were dismissed for cause

last year.

K. S, A. C. ACTIVE IN' VACATION.

The full strength of the extension.

department of the Kansas Agricultu
ral College Is now at work In attend

ance upon farmers' ptcnlcs, movable

schools, state and county fairs and

open grange meetings. Lectures and
demonstrations will occupy the time

until the opening of the' fair season

when the college experts will be

available in the capacity of judges of

live stock, fruit, produce, the dairy,
etc. ; �t many of these fairs judging
classes composed of young men from

18 to 25 will be formed and instruc

tion given in the judging Qf corn,

stock, fruit and agricultural products.
At other fairs where Miss Brown and

Miss Edwards are' to act as judges of

domestic science exhibits there will

be organized classes of girls from 18

to 22 years of age.
Local committees are expected to

pay the actual traveling exPenses of
these college experts. The month of

September w1l1 be largely occupied
with work at the fairs and in mov

able schools in cookery, dairying, hor
ticulture, corn judging and stock

judging. Later the regular series of

farmers' institutes will begin all over
the state and continue until next

March. Interested parties who want

to secure college aid in o.ny of these

fields of usefulness should write at

once to Supt. • H. Miller, Manhattan,
Kan.,

. in order that a place in the
schedule may be secured.

.

� $ $

The Agricultural College is unusu

ally well equipped for teaching the
work In farm motors. The college
believes that the way to teach a stu

dent is to show him how a thing is

done and then see that he does it and

does it correctly. For this use the

college has horse-powers, windm1lls,
gas-engines, steam-engines, water

wheels, and electric motors. The col

lege owns two traction-engines, doing
grading, hauling, scraping, rolling,
and crushing, thus giving the stu

dents a chance to become thoroughly
accustomed to the use of the engtne,
A farm auto. truck Is also used to

demonstrate its usefulness' on the

farm. By a few minor changes it is

used as motive power 'for a gang

plow.

THE FARM WATER SUPPLY.

How do you supply your farm buildings, pastures, feed lots and

house with water'{ Does the windmlll and tank answer every pur

pose or is the gasoline engine better? Can you use the under-'

ground pressure tank to advantage with wind or hand power or must

a gasoline engine be had? What other uses do you have on the

farm for the gasoline engine besides pumping water? From what

depth of well will the gasoline engine pump water? KANSAS FARM- ,

ER would like your experlence with the gasoline engine and to know

whether its use does in any way serve to answer the hired help

question. Send photographs if you have good ones.

CEMENT FENCE POSTa.

In certain sections of western Kan

sas the tarmers ate favored by' hav
'ing access to a peculiar ·1'oclt forma
tion Which is easily quarried In such

form as to' be available for fence posts.
This c;iic,!!mstance lias' been particu
laI'ly valuable to them because they
had no timber from which to cut posts
and were depeuden't largt!Jy', on tb4f
purchase of those Which must be

: shipped In by railroad. Long use has

shown, however, that these posts,
while very much more valuable than

any other available"material. do not
last well. The action of the moisture

and frost at the surface of the grouud
causes them to"--acille and waste away
at this point, so that they ultimately
break off and become too short for re

setting.
Questions are asked as to how best

to build cement posts, and in answer
ing it should be borne in mind that

permanency is one of the cheap ob

jects sought. It may not be necessary
to use such posts for cross fencing,
but the boundary fences could be built

. of permanent material and cease to be
an item of expense or trouble.
The question of timber fence posts

is practically as serious in -eastern as

well as western Kansas because of the
decrease in our timber supply, and
while we are told that timber may be
treated with preservatives, which will
greatly Increase its length of life, this
appears to be yet only experimentally

, true and still does not give a perma
nent post. By using concrete posts
that are properly made and heavil,.
galvanized. wire, the question of fenc
Ing on the farm may be settled for all
time.
In many sections attempts have

been made to produce posts by plant
ing of rapid growth trees such as box
elder and cottonwood, but this has
produced doubtful results at best. The
catalpa groves where successfully
grown have proved eminently satis
factory, provided the Speciosa has
been planted, but even with these a

considerable time is necessary before
fence posts become available.
The question of material- for feuce

posts is one which Is of Interest to
farmers of all parts of the state, and:
while it Is admitted that those wbo
had the foresight to plant catalpas or

osage orange have their problems at
least partially solved. Those who use

the latter tree have constant trouble
from Its weather checking and the
loosening of the staples. No tree that
has yet been used has brought satis
faction when considered as a perma
nent material for fence posta, and it
now seems that either metal or ce

ment concrete must be depended upon
to solve the problem of permanent
fencing, and of these two materials
the concrete Is much the cheaper,
more satisfactory, and more perma-
nent.

'

� $ �

The groans of the crop killors
during the recent hot spell sound just
like they did last spring when they
said we should have a year without a
summer, T·hese crop k1l1ers don't
feel good unless' they hurt.

,

$ � �
.

Mr. Geo. West Maffet of Lawrence,
Kan., calls attention to the claim
made by a lady physician of Los An
geles, Cal., that she has discovered
some remarlmble curative properties
in the alfalfa plant. Her claim Is
that by electrolyzing the alfalfa and
converting the curative principal into
a tablet form she has a: remedy' for
all nervous ailments from deleriua
tremens to "that tired feeling." Ai
falfa is a wonderful plant and its suc

cessful growth and ordinary use In
Kansas entirely does away with any
need for a remedy for either of tha dis-
eases named.

.

$ $ $
The vagaries of the season have

served to furnish more object lessons
as to right and wrong methods than
usual and farmers are proflting by
them. Corn that was well cultivated
in well prepared ground has with
stood the excessive temperature a.nd
gives promise of a crop in many lo
calities. It -has at least served to
show that there are four essentials.
The deep plowing of the soil to cre

ate a cistern for the storage of mois
ture. The planting of well selected
seed. Frequent and mainly shallow
cultivation to kill weeds and produce
a dust mulch for the conservatlon of
moisture; and the use of manure.
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Summer' Fallow.
In speaking of summer fallow or

summer tillage of land in the regions
of relatively light annual rainfall,
Prof. W. M. Jardine, the newly
Glected head of the agronomy depart
ment of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, says:
"Summer fallow or summer tillage

constcts in plowing the land thor
oughly to 'Ill good depth, seven Inches
or even deeper, either in the fall or
In the aprlng, as weather conditions,
soil moisture conditions and the dis
position of the rarr-ier's time wtll per
mit, and leaving it lie over during
the summer In a cultivated condition
and frce from vegetation of any kind
until planting time. The deep plow
ing facIlities the storing of summer
rains and the surface cultivation
checks its evaporation from the soil
until it can be utilized by the grow
hig crop. Weeds, volunteer grain or
any form of vegetation must not be
allowed to grow on the fallow, be
cause they drink from the land as
much moisture as a crop of wheat.
"Farming in the extreme western

counties af Kansas Is very exacting,
If prontable crops are produced. The
country is all rtght it the natural ad
vantages are intelltgentlv utilized. In
a very large measure the farmer can
control these by' proper methods of
farming. and tlie summer fallow be'
longs in this category because it is
the best known way of utilizing the
scanty supply of precipitation.
"There is one possible way in which

tarrners operating under a low an
nual precipitation can produce profit
able crops of wheat every other year
without the use of the fallow, and
that is by the substitution of inter
tilled crops for the fallow. By the
growing of such crops as corn, sor
ghum, potatoes, Canada peas, Me;xi
carr beans, etc., the land can often be
made to produce profitable tilled
crops and at the same time put tile
soil in {air condition for wheat. The
main drawback to such a system at
this time lies in the fact that most of
the inter-tilled crops now available
are not very drouth reststant and are
late maturing-too late for the short
growing season common to the semi
arid lands. Usually, too, such crops
cannot be removed from the land in
time to plant winter wheat at the
proper time, In order to insure profit
by utilization of inter-tilled crops in
rotation with wheat it will be neces

sary to discover or develop more
hardy, drouth-resistant, early-matur
ing varieties. Special efforts are be
Ing directed along these lines by prac
tically every scientific investigator
dealing with plants and operating
within the semi-arid districts of the
west. Until such discoveries are
made and their practicability demon
strated farmers would 'do well In
western Kansas to' summer fallow or
summer t11l their land at least once
In tbree yealJ's. There would be ab
solutely no' doubt, if such a system
were practiced, that more farmers
would be producing larger quantities
of grain from one-half their land each
year than they are now producing
from their whole farm.
"The writer would recommend,

tneretore, that the farmers o'f west
ern Kansas. that is, those operating
west of the eastern line of the coun
ties' of Norton, Graham, Hodgeman,
and Clark, handle a small tract of

Can Moon Bllndnes'.....
' their land for a number of years in

i:II accordance with the summer fallow-

Be Cur'ed? or summer tilled system, and In do
ing so adhere strictly to what Is con

Read what the World's greatest veterinary sur- sidered and known to be an idealgeon says about it in our free book. Also treats on
all symptoms and indications of eye troubles. and summer fallow; in other words, plow
tells how to cure same. Send for the book today. their land at the proper time and to
It·s free. the proper depth and keep it cultlCHICAGO l,;;�r�!�!����D��i�;II�OMPANY vated and free from weeds until they

are ready to plant it to winter
Wheat."

jj'NtY DR,ILl MADE WITH HORSE un
whereby thehoises ac'tusl'fy lifi the disks at '{he ends, an the driver has to
'do IS to shift a smRlllever; the horses do the rest-no pnlllng and tngging'at
.baek-breakmg leTers with the IMPERIAL. This feature is full protected
by patents and cannot be nsed on any other drill.

Our adjustable drag bar (another patented featnre) permits oltho lining
up of the drag bars in the field with a common wrench; with this adjust
ment you are absolutely sure of a uniform distance between the rows.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE No.8.

BRIDLEY,IL,DERSON I GO., KINSIS GITY
Fuller .&utomobileil":"'soiid tires. Only pr�ctical car for cOu'�try 'roads.

Descriptive' catalogue for the asklng.

. 'Iioa.......:l_. Breeden of

'.!P.roh.ron and �.rm.n Coaoh Stallion. and Mar..

STOCK

uf;:HAS. H.9LL,A,�D. Prop.
Do You Want to BID' • 'Stallion tor Cuh T 00 to thu HollaIIA Stock rum.

SPRI,NGFIELD. 110

Marvelous Plow 'Does
lYe�lngAny P�ow�1II1Do

,

Never before has It been possible to lI'et ODe
plow that would answer every purpose.
"'Implement makers everywhere have been try
mw for forty ,.ean. and failed. But we have
succeeded I We have a plow that will turn over
tame aod without kinking-turn under comatalka
or any kind of .tubble without Ieavlng a bit of
trash-and do all this just as perfectly whether
taralnll' a furrow 2 inchea deep or 8 inchea deep.
Furthermore, It wlH do ali these wonders In aD

Bons<"'sand, cJay, waxy bottom, gumbo, stony
or'wr!lvelly-and always leave a perfect furrow
with the bottom clean as a whistle.

Patent applied tor.

rROCK'lSlAID IMPLEMEIT COMPANY,

K.n••• City, Mo.

BI DEft
Attachment with Ccrn Har

',t,., veilor cut. and throW8 In
pl1,," on harvester or wtn
rows, Man and he rae cuts

and .hocka equal Vllth a Com' Binder. Sold
In �very state. I-rice $�O with Binder At
t•chment, S. C. 1II0�ITGOMERY. ot Texo.
line. Tex.. 'V.'l'ltrs:-II'l'he harvester has
proven ail you claim tor It. With the as ..

.tatance ',If one man cut and bound over 100
acrN ot Corn. Kant' G�rn and Maize Jast
,ear." TuUmonlaJl, and cat�loll' free, show
In.. picture of barvester.
",1nlf' PBO',ESS MVO. CO .. SALINA, RAN.

WHAT'S the use
of wasting good

money
on a

windmill
outfit for'
the wind '

to down when you can

ju!i"'iiS easily, and for
about the same price
buy an outfit which its manufaeturen.
for a nominal fee, win insure for five
yea�s against tornadocs. cyclones, run.
away teams-in fact against anything
and evePeting exceptwillful act orwill·
ful neg ect, .

.

The GoodhueWindmill
Is the Im!Iwindmill made that Is so Insured,
bec.ause the Goodhue Is a windmill that Is
built rhtrt. A postal card'wlll bring 'FOU
,the proo and I!o free book In which JOuwill
lind more practical Information ab@utwlnd
mUl8 thaD can be obtained from!!!!.t other
source. 'WRITE TODAY.

,

APPLETON MFG. CO.
10 Farl&o St.,Batavla.llL,U.s.A.

.. .j
TIlIa valuable book-.1twu b:r.

maD ot iii ,.ean' experlenoe In ha,.
Ia rut) of live pofnten: How to ouru
ha,.. whun to out, how to take ..van·
WKU of the market to Ket top notoll
vrlce.. ute.

Save 20 Per Cent 0' Baling Coat.
b:r ualnl' an Auto-Fe.an Hay F're... Wu will
.rove thl. eavlng over an,. other pre...
right on ,.our own ground. or take back the
machine. payl.. freight both wa:v.. Onl:r
two men required to rua It. Three .trok..
.. If-.fised, ,,,aa:v draft. Send t0da7 tor free
,book No. is ••

'l'1DC AUTO-FEDAN HAY P.BJll88 00..
"1ft' W. Twelfth St.. KaDMI (lit,.. H•.

Road Thinks.
To the' Editor:-The amount of

good work that can, be accomplished
by a split log drag is astonishing and
must be seen before believed.
If a community can't have a "good"

road it should have the best road poe-

�11:IIe. Anything Is -better than a
'lbad" road.

, The beneficent effects of good
roads flow to the city and the hamlet
as _well as to the tarmsr.. They walk
hand in hand In community of inter
est, and surely it is a picture beauti
ful to. look upon and sound at the
core.
Good roads are Indispensable to

our growth and progress, and we
must not falter or wait. to provMe for
them.
A writer suggests .that if Uncle

Sam would expend the price of one
battleship each year In placing Inrmi
grants on the farm It would go a. long
way towards solving the problems af
a .scarcttv of farm help and the high
cost of living. Maybe so! But did
be stop to think that our immigrants
are rarely given an opportunity 'to
see any part of this country that is
not Included In the lower east side
of New York and other cities while
our school systems have taugnt com
merctallsm, Which leads towards' the
City" ever since they were founded'?
We do all we can to keep immigrants
in the cities and to lure your ftl:rm
bred boys and girls there as well.
What Is needed is a strong working
grange In every farm neighborhood
so as to interest the younger people,
showing them the beauty and inde
pendence ,of farm Iife.-O. Wtlson..

Reads Kansas Farmer for Thirty
Years.

Prominent among the breeders of
pure bred live stock in southern Kan
sas and known wherever Red Polled
cattle and good Poland China swine
are appreciated, is the long estab
lished firm of Chas. Foster &; Son of
Eldorado, Kan. Mr. C. E. Foster
who now conducts [he bustness, ha�
inherited a natural capacity and a
thorough knowledge of how to handle
it. Among his most valued legacies,
however, is a complete set of the
bound volumes of the lUNsAs FAll;>'[EB
1'01' thirty' years. Mr. Chas, Foster
began preserving each copy <!f the

.,,:.�

KANSAS FARlIIER early in 1880 and,since his death, his son has contin
ued the practice. The elder Foster
was not only a careful reader of its
columns but a consistent advertiser
therein and he always obtalued good
results. In this he has been followed
by his son for the same reason. We
take pleasure in presenting II. portraitof C. E Foster, who continues ths
business of the firm under the old
name and at the old place. No breed
of cattle has made such astonishing
progress in popularity as has the Red
Polls and the pioneer firm of Chas.
Foster &; Son has remained in the
business because of their success
which was due entirely to the quAlityof the animals they breed and their
judicious methods in advertising.

T'he United States Sanitary Asao.
elation which is a voluntary, unofllcial
organization of Federal and State or
ficials and others Interested In the
control and eradication of disease
among domestic animals, will hold its
14th annual meeting in Chicago, De
cember 5, 6, 7. This meeting will im
mediately follow' the International
Live Stock Exposition.
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Profitable Pork Production
Prevailing' Conc!ltlons.

Under

PROF. H. H. KJLIIFE, I1J;;FORF! J(IW.I. SWINE
,

BREEUEBS.

The profitable production of pork
may -readllv be divided Into three

phases' or stages, which are, the se

lection of breeding stock, care and

management, and proper feeding.
W� all realize tbat there IIJ.sy· be as

much difference between individuals
Of ai', gl,ven ''tireed as there is. between
representatives of differen,t- breeds.

So willIe' our favorite breed� have
theft" leading charactcrtatiea we know

that they have their UllllJ:'ofitable, as

well' ',as profitable representattves,
Hence 1n' the aelectton of tfie found..

tion·sWck for our herda we' must' see

to it that we select
.

tWe most profit
able type from our favorite breed.
The successful hog raiser is the

ma'D I who pays strict attention to the
h�a:ltb: and, comtort of his "money
niakers," espooially while they are

young. It is very essential that they
be' kept in roomy, sanitary quartera
and free from both internal and ex

ternal parasites.
While it 1& absolutely essential to

the most profitable returns that the
foundation stock be carefully se

lected and' the pigs be kept in perfect
health, yet the method- of f�dlng is
a potent factor in determining the

profit. The problem of how �uch ex

pense, time and labor can be profit
a:bly expended ill prepariug feed for

swine is one of Importance and one

which is rapidly being settled.

Experiment station workers are

practically unanimous in concluding
that cooking not only does not in
crease the pront, but that It is. often
a detriment, as the heat renders some

of the nutrients less digestible. It
was formerly thought by many -that it
was a paying proposition to grind
corn for all classes of swine. This

idea has been exploded and tbe Iowa

Experiment 'Station in a series of ex

periments with a 'large number of

animals found that for spring pigs
during their first summer and fall

there was a saving of over 6 per cent

of the corn feeding in the ear Instead

of shelling and soaking it and a sav

ing of 18 to 24 per cent by feeding in

the ear instead of shelling and

grinding, it. With the older ani
mals there was a small saving
of corn by shelllng and soaking it
twelve hours. In all cases where

there was a saving by grinding there

was a greater saving by simply soak

ing the shelled corn twelvo hours in
water. Extreme early maturity can

best be secured by shelling and soak

ing th'e corn. A combination of rapid
and economical gains can best be se

cured by feeding dry ear corn until

the hogs are close to 200 pounds in

weight. For hogs above 200 pounds,
soaked shelled corn while a trifle
slower than soaked corn meal, made

the most economical gains. In re

porting these experiments in Bulletin
106 of the Iowa Station, Professor

Robbins states that to have ground
the corn necessary for our 7,907,000
hogs would have cost at least $3,000,-
000 per year. As the average wefght
for all hogs sold on r,he Chicago mar·

ket for the past five years is but 222

pounds, the bulk of our hogs go to

market ere they pass the size at

which feeding dry ear corn gives the
best results.
To make the greatest profit out ()f

swine it is necessary to produce
gains cheaply. This can best be ac·

complished by furnishing plenty of

forage. We are just beginning to ap
preciate the value of the various for

a;ge crops. At the Iowa Experiment
Stati()n we have found that clover is
much superior to timothy and blue

grass and in our work made a h'We
better showing than did alfalfa.
By comparing results from a check.

lot of pigs fed corn and meat meal in
a dry lot it WIIS found that :m acre of

clover produced about 750 pounds of

pork, the feed and pasture per 100

pounds ga.in costing but $3.50 'from

the time pigs were weaned until they
weighed about 22fi pounds. There I1I'e

many crops which may be sown in

the spring and make excellent pas
turea. Some of these are rape; oats,
rape and Canada field peas; oats,
rape and vetch; and. oats, rape and

clover, An acre of the last named
combination produced 830 pounds of

pork exelualva of the pork produced
bY feed glven, ,

In addition to supplying an abun

dance of green feed durmg-the sum

mer It is a paying proposttlon to

grow soy beans, cow-peas, Canada
field peas. v:etch or rape with com In
a fleld near the bllnd·l�g to, run the

pigs on during, the fall. Excepting'
the rape the,s.'l crops cau- best be IJut
in:,with a.. drlll>,Im,med,lntely after the
com is checked ,and thus they will be

ne�JilY ripe when the corn Is r�lI.d�' to
turn- into. - Gains made by, pigs on

corn with soy beans or (fow-pea!! have

been found to be not only much more

economical, but a trlfie more rapid
than tho�e made hy pigs iu a .dry lot

fed all the corn and meat meal they
could eat: An acre of corn lind soy
beans produced 619 pounds of pork
at' a: cost of $2.38 per 100 pounds,
while gains made by similar hogs III

Ii dry lot fed corn and tankage cost

$3.74 per 100 pounds.
Iowa farmers are beginning to real

ize the importance of dairying and

that the two classes of. stock which

make an especially profltable combi

nation are dairy cattle and swine.

Skim-milk and buttermilk make val

uable supplements to use In conjunc
tion with our corn ration and wcere

IJlgs run on good Iorag> and receive

one of these in conjunction with corn

the economical production of pork is

assured.
While absolutely essential to eco

nomical production in dry lot reeding.
it Is not necessary to fl'ed a very

large amount of the various sources

of protein to pigs on forage crops
which receive 61.!m-milk or butter

milk.
Whll,� there are many nitrogenous

feed stuffs on the market, the bulk of

experimental datu, us well as prac
deal experience is very favorable to

the packing house by-products as a

profitable source of' protein 'to bal

'ance the corn ration, either in dry lot

feeding or where the pasture does

not furnish sufucient protem.
Experiment station work shows

that a bushel of corn, when properly
fed, will produce twelve to fourteen

pounds of pork. beuce when hogs �h'e
six cents a pound we are getting
about eighty cents per bushel tcr uur

corn, I am firmly convinced that no

farm yields the' largest possible' re
turns which does not have a. lot of

well-managed, properly-ted swine.

The United States army has

adopted Kansas prairie hay as Its

standard of excellence for horses and

a recent shipment of a train load was

sent from one town to the Philip
pines. It i� said that this newly de"
veloped market will have its Influ

ence upon the price of Kansas hay
from now on.

Has anybody ever discovered a bet·

tel' hay for horses than the native
Kansas bluestem? Kentucky h�s
long been famous for her horses and

her success in breeding them was at

tributed largely to her blue grass
and her limestone water. Kansas has
both of these and the bluestem be
sides and even Kentucky produces no

better horses than are bred and de
veloped on the broad Kansas ·prairies.

In our travels about the state we

have occasionally found a liveryman
who fed his' horses on alfalfa hay ex·

clusively. Lately we l�arned of one

wh() was filllng his now with llt:W al
falfa hay but then his horset! were

mostly "broncs." A br()ncho will eat
almost anything and endure almost

anything but even he is entitled to

some consideration, especially i'f his
bad luc]{ has made his home in a liv

ery stable. During the recent hot

spell the driving horse who was com

pelled to depend upon new alfalfa' hay
for his roughage must have suffered

a good deal.

) . a' t , �! I, } F

C·HOOSING a sp�ader tll�t "",U prpve. a big
paying investment for years to come ISJa, serl-

"; '." ,_ .. ,0000.ptoblem,. You'can',t judge by appearance, fq,r
all spreaders· look ,very much alike. - .•...

The way to be sure is to get right Into-the- details of-construc«
tion. See how �d of what they are made. The baDdsome

finish of-

Ii Ii C' Spreaclers
Kemp 2otf; CenfilrY "Com lDii Cloverleaf

.� ,-

Is a true index to the quality in every part-not a c1�ak to cover up
defects In workmanship and material.. See them and Judge for your·
self if there are any others which have-

-such a noticeable absence of troublesome, unim

pO$nt gear wheels.
--S;O �w l�verS
-such a perfect apron " "

-such! ,wonderful range of,\fee41 under absolute and
instantaneous control of tlie driver '.

-such remarkably light draft, due to roller-bearings
-such perfect' distribution

.

-such strength in every part.
I H C spreader frames are made of �ard, �eavy, non-porou_!

resinous wood-air dried, so that the sap IS retained a1l:d the WOOQ
.

fiber cemented together.' This preve�ts the manure 1.lquids from
penetrating the wood-makes it imperv1o�,s to manure acids.

.

Cloverleaf.-spreaders have endless aprona,« �emp 2Ot�.��tury
and Corn King spreaders are of �he �tu,�n apron· �ype, -.All aTe mad�
in several sizes ranging in capacity from 3.9 to 70 bush!'ls. All c�n. be
furnished with lime hoods to spread commercial fertibzer and dnlling
attachments to distribute manure in rows.'

'
- .

. Ask the I H C local dealer to show fou the' so/Ie and size that

will just meet your needs. Investigate Its construction carefully ..

Compare it with any other make i'f you' wish-�hen deci.de. If you
prefer to write direct for catalogue and f.ull Intortnation-emai! a
postal today to

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated) "

Chi�o. USA
.v AooJP. 1"IIL:"�

BUGGIES and ILUNESS
WE WA.NTTO AD'V PA'y' YOUMA.K.E THIS-

.

Ifwe can induce you to order a buggy
or set of harness, our advertising will
not only have paid us, but

IT WILL PAY YOU

SEASONED .HICJ{ORY WHEELS

{
THEflE POINTS

�BuaDi'l Ihe Besl Se'lera and Il!e Best
HARDWOOD BOJUES 0.' MERn' V.lu • in the "".rld lOr th� Mone,
L"'IDES'l'Rl�CTABLE GEARS ::'IIAKE OUR

If ,\ ou ,need a Bu",gy or Set of Ha.rneas vou should have our Catalogue. Write

for It today. Address Dept. C. , .

R. KIELY SONS HARDWARE CO., [IRcorpor•.ted] Calif�ma, Mo.

S•• Ii"" F unl.·'1 It ...va. time, ",or� money. It preVeDW die-

aI' ary Olr a rue, ILl''''''' lUllm,.I-.. clean, adds to PI'Om. It

• III built of heavy weight galvanized lIheet8, It
Ie carefully manufactured, correctly 4..ll'n-
6d and will give unflLlilng ..rvlco tor_
yearL It I. 80lIdly futened to a heaY7
Iron .Ied which I. .trongly braced &lid
built to wlth.tand the moet severe u...

The Sanitery Fountain doee not coat mon

ey, It eaves It; .ave. It In ·decreulnl' your
WOrk and worry In Increaalng the �wtb
and flesh et your hOjJ1l by making It eUF
tor t1.em to get the right kin. of water
at the right time. It Is ab80lut"ly 1rU&f'o
anteed. A. valvelea.. tloatle... trouble
proof .tock wat ..rlng' fountain that YOG
can absolutely depend upon nnder all ooa

dl'll'on8 to I'rovtde your hoge with p1et)'
of clean water when they want It 11·1

\Vrlte for free trial offer. where they want It.

:f:::!:C��I.l��IY by HutchlnslnTank IfI.00., Hutchinson, Ian.
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,�'rRAOE MA
REQISTERE�

Not 11014

UDder�
,otheraame.

MAPLEIIE
A flavol"tng used the same RS lemon or va ..

II Ilia. By dissolving gra.nulated BUlI(ar In
water nnd ",ldlt", Maolelne. a delicious
syrup Is mnde a.nd a svr'uo beUer than ma
nle. �'Rulelne is 101d by J{rocer8. It not
Hl!nd 3{ic for 2 oz. buttle and recetne boo.c,
Creseent. Mfg. Co .• Seattle. Wa"h.

,$485.,B�.
1

Desd
I

M A K E THE T E'S T
Aak Abeut Oar Piano. and Prices

'fils '�
Dery1
l'i.ever b�
plow that i
.·Implemel
IDe for fo.
lucceededl
tameaOdw.
or any kliil
trash-an':).lturning a ft '

Furtherm
son8�8anci

��rtheeg�

It h.. ever
beeDouralm
to lell 1I0od
trwotworthy

• Planol at .0
much lower
prlc•• than
other dul
.re caD, It. 'at
people will
talk allout
til aD. ad
...rtl.e III.
W.couldn't
•0' thl. It
.... pa I d
commissions .

and,.,. cuult1

1$225 ��� u-2-1 :r��nh � � �
the Bell Pillno way we have

liD the ...orld at the price. Ifrown If we

•• mODthly paYI fo It
had r,,"ort('4

-
r • to the IUd-

ling J)l'1"e trlok. of many stores, We
welcome an X-ray IDv('sttlfation of our. :[IJan". and our aelllnll: ..vstern The best
proof 01 I he "on<lsty or both Is the tact
thnt no other Plano atore In the entire
country has made the record that .Jen
kins has.
ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST.' CO"'

MISSIONS TO NONE - THE BEST
PIANOS MADE. A ND THE LOWEST
PIUCEH - Sln.ply summed. that's what

'

,this store orrers you. Make the t...t.
eompare the Plo.!l:>. and the prices
eee It evory Word of :t I. �ot the truth.
Wrltt' todav,
l1SED PIANOS-SCORES of BARGAINS
-many of them as good as n aw. All
of them priced at 1-3 to 1-2 their origi
nal value.
We are a.bo factilt'Y' dish' butl)r8 fo'r

8'.l'EINWAY. VOSE. WEBER, KU.RTZ-
lIlA·N�. I:T�.

Write for eala1,,,,,.:
Ad<tress Plano Dent. 2.
i1. W. JENKINS SO:NS 1I11JSIC CO ..

Kans.... Cit· ''IIjij-�.. lIrl.RO
Uniu
Now 0 M� PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

I
-

,

Our Llbe"

I ;,l;��...A�:j�
co. T. x.) B,

I' onl7118nll pi
I' Pl!:!M!'l

The plow ita,
the recognizl
PEnFOR

and unqualif
Unlverso I (0

'�;"���d�eo;
FREE!
"anced farm
many farmer
And tell. ev,

, about Rock Ii
Orders arel

our new plow.
nameot deal
so that you '"

.

Note th,
the mouldl
out evenly, ....

turns clear

.plllln� ov,

t��o��

511 QUIN0V: ST. TOPEKA, KA.

l.EADS the WORLD -in
UGHTNESS, SIMPLICIT.Y,

ECONOMY ,

Write Quick for Our
SPECIAL AUGUST OFfER
New System Automobile Sales Co•

718 E. 19th St � Kansas City, Mo·

HERE YOU ARE!
Extra houow-around $3.r.O Razor and 0.

good Non-Lreu lcahle F'oun tafn Pen both for
'1.26. Send ror free ctrcula r. H. Abbott &
Co .. No. 90 E. MllwRuke(' Ave .. Detroit. Mloh.

Harness Shop
A S3.0QO Itock ot new goodl will ..U at

coat and carriage. A lI:ood Iocatton In a
busy town of 4.000. Only two 81\0'1)8. In
town. For narttcurare write

rnUMBLEY 01: BARRETT,
I'on"a City. Oklaboma.

lMPERIAL

.The Best Cook Book

Ever Published

August 13, '1910.

HOME CIRCLE

Rub the inside of a pan or kettle,
which is to be used for botllng milk,
with butter and the contents will
not boil over.

To reduce the temperature of an
oven place a small basin of cold wa
ter in it. Then the door may. be shut
without danger of burning the bread
or cake or Whatever ,you are baking.

Silver and gold jewelry can be
cleaned by using the following solu
tion: One teaspoon of ammonia
added to a teacup of water. Apply
with a soft cloth.

No other
like It.
No other

as good.

,..__------.. WarrantedforAUTJme'
The IE'W HOBE fa the cheapest to buy, beca_ c6HII_

perlorwearing qualities. All 'parts are Interchangeabl� ... berenewed at any time. Ball I)earlngs otsuper1or quallV.
Before you purchasewrlte U8 forlnCormationandQatalotr Jro.IO
THE NEW BOMB 8EWING MACBlNECO..O......e. .....

KANSAS FARMER Good-
Housekeeping Everyday Cook
book. This book contains 320
pages. One-half the pages are
blank, or every other page.
These blank pages are left fQr
the housewife to ftll in .With
choice recipes of her own or
that may be given her by her.
friends. Or cUpped recipes
May be pasted thereon. The
recipes given in this book are
a compilation of the very choic
est possible to secure. The
covers are white oilcloth, eas

Ily kept clean by wiping with.
a damp cloth. We unhesitat
ingly state that this is the best
cookbook we have ever seen.
Not exceeded by even the $5.00
bOOKS so widely advertised.
But our price is only 50 cents,
postpaid. Or given FREE with a
one-year' subscription to KAN
SAS FARMER, either new or

renewal, for the >:egular sub
scription price of One Dollar. Advance your subscription a year by
sending in your dolla�, �d get this Best Cookbook Free.

KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. t(anaaa.

To keep the skin from becoming
discolored after a bruise, take a Ilt
tle dry starch and moisten it with
sufficient cold water to make a thick
paste, and place it immediately on

the injured part.
.

Charcoal is said to absorb foul
gases and is recommended for use in
the milk-room. It should be freshly
powdered and kept there continually,
especially in hot weather when un
wholesome odors are much more

prevalent and more liable to infect
the mille .

Grass Stains.

During the summer grass stains
are a source of much annoyance. A
good wary to remove them from white
linen is' to saturate the spots In kero
seae, rolling the garments up for a

few moments and then washing the
spots in hot water and soap. Have
the water as hot as the hands can
stand it.

To Mend Table Linen.
A large hole in table linen can be

mended much more qulckly and eas

Uy on the .sewtng machine than by
band. First baste carefully a piece
of rather stitt paper under the place
to be mended and. then, using rather
ftne tread, stitch through it in
straight rows, stitching far enough
beyond the hole to make' it strong
and having the rows close together.
After tbe hole is filled in with rows
across one way turn and stitch crOSB

wise in the same manner. The
stltchlng will have the ettect of 'very
ftne darning. After this is done the
paper may be torn away and what
cannot be readily pulled ott will soak
out in the laundering. A hole mended,
in this way will be more sattsractorv
than the old, u-dtous way and after be
ing laundered unless looked for will
scarcely be noticeable.

During the warm summer days
when the "old swimming hole" is at
tractive to so many a few words as

to what to do in case of an accident
III!IIIY not be inappropriate: Often
times tragedles have been averted by
some one knowing just what to do.
In t.he ftrst place don't think that a

l'erson taken trom the water is dead
until all means of restoration have
been tried the limit. If a patient's
face is swollen and purple, or if it is
pale and fialbby it is not conclusive
evidence that they are dead. And
treatment should be given imme
diately, The ftrst thing is to make
the pattent breathe and when this
has been accomplished to re-estab
lish the circulation of the blood and
restore warmth to the body. Open
the clothing about the neel;: and ex

pose the chest and shoulders to the
wind. Turn the pa:tient on his face;
clasp your hands together beneath
the stomach and lift as high as pos
sible, letting the head hang so that
the water can run out. Hold the pa
tient in this position for a 'few sec

onds and then turn him on his back.
Wipe out the mouth and the baclc of
the throat with your finger covered
with a handkerchief.
If this does not start the breath

ing apply smelling salts to the nos
trils or tickle the nose with a straw
or feather and dash water on the
chest, alternating hot and cold.
These things must be done quickly
and if they do not prove successful
artificial respiration must then ,be.

tried. The best method known .is Syl
vester's method. The point is, make.
the chest expand, causing the air to
be drawn into the lungs just as a

pair of bellows will ftll with air when
open. Then cause the chest to con
tract and the air is forced out again
By alternating these two movement,
we have inspiration and expiration
and the two together constitute
breathing or respiration. Place the
patient on his back with the shoul
ders resting on a roll of clothing and
the tip of the tongue drawn forward
out of the mouth, otherwise it will
fall back in the throat and hinder the
breathing. This is very important
and can be done by grasping the
tongue with a dry handkerchief or
the fingers may be covered with
sand to keep them from slipping. If
alone one would have to draw the
tongue out and bind It against the
lower teeth. After adjusting the
tongue, kneel behind, the patient's
head, grasp him by the forearms, and
draw up his arms, over his head
quickly but steadily until hls bands
touch the ground behind his head,
Hold there there a couple of seconds
and then reverse the first movement
by carrying the arms gack again un-
t'L they rest against the side" of the
chest, the forearms being thrust
flrmly downward and inward against
the chest for a second. Continue this
regularly at the rate of sixteen times
j er minute until the patient makes
some ettort to breathe and then. Y.QU '._
should try to time these movements "

by his efforts. At such a time am
monia may be .applied as well as
dashes of cold water .and slapping.
Even though there is no sign of life
this artiftclal respiration should be
continued for at least an hour and 8
half. When this is properly done, the
air can be heard entering and ,leavin.l"
the chest. While attempting to re
store breathing, the body should be
kept warm. This may be done by
friction of all kinds as well as by hot
water bottles and hot drinks. As
soon as the patient can swallow give
hot drinks, and if dl.ftl.culty of breath
Ing persists apply a hot mustard plas
ter to the chest.

8750-Llttle Girl's 'Empire Dress.
This ever popular style may be de

veloped in gingham, chambrey, or
percale for "every day" or general
wear, or may be of silk, mull, lawn,
batiste, or nainsook for more dressy
occasions. A charming development
in lawn, with insertions of embroid
ery and lace edging on the sleeves is

.

here shown. The pattern is cut in
4 sizes: 1, 2, 4, and 6 years. It re
quires 2% yards of 36 inch matel'ial
for the 4 year size. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on

receipt of 10 cents in silver or

stamps.
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DAIRY;

Our Growing Dairy Industry.
With a total of nearly 22,000,000

mUk cows In the United States whose
annual product is worth 25 per cent'
more than their value, the dairy Iu

dustry is surely looking up in this
country. And why should it not?
Dairying is one of the most profitable
phases of agriculture and it can

never be overdone.

Dairying has made wonderful prog
ress since the advent of the modern

creamery and the conRumer has not

only been benefited by baving a bet

ter, more unifonn and' more whole
some product but the producer hajJ
profited as well. 'I'he farm wife bas
been relleved of the drudgery inci
dent to the care cif milk and "cream

and the manufacture of butter. In
the multitude of her other cares this

was a serious burden from which she

is now relieved by the fact that every
railroad station furnishes a market

for the cream at better PI ices than
was reatlzed under the ,:old method
while the farmer has the milk, warm,
sweet and fresh for his pigs and
calves. With this change in method
and' the consequent improvement in

quality has come a larger consump

tion and a greater demand for good
dairy products. Men will eat that
which they like and the product of
the modern creamery has qualitv, fill
vor and uniformlty which could
never have been secured in country
butter made under such varying eon

ditions and by so many different
hands,

The perpetuity of the- greatness of

our country rests with the farmers to
a much larger degree than with any

- other
'

class and the question of prot
itable returns spells the solution of

the problem of the perpetuity of the

fa'rming class. .No nation ever made

history which did not possess thriv

ing and progressive farmers and

these are possible only through prof
itable methods.
Among ·the means to such an end

the dairy cow ranks first as she not

only manufactures the most concen

trnted and valuable of farm products
from cheap raw materials but she

stands as tbe very .foundation of soU

improvements, and that Sl stern of

farming which .fosters soil improve
ment first is that which insures farm

prosperity which is national prosper
Ity.

The Genuine and the Counterfeit.

The contests between the produc
ers of butter, who are demandtng
only honest competition between

their product and oleomargarine, and
the manufacturers of oleomargarine,
who are striving for the elimination
of protective legislation, is not based
upon equality in the two products as

the oleomargarine people would have
the public believe. At the recent

hearings in Washington every oleo

margarine witness laid particular em

phasis upon the claim that oleomar

garine is just as "pure, wholesolue

and nutritious" as butter. Some' of
them claimed even more than tills,
arguing that it is produced under
more sanitary conditions.
No sane person can be misled by

such claiIns, providing he gives
thought to the question. It is the
same old story 01' the producer of the
substitute claiming the superiority of
his arlic:le over the genuine.
For severnI years the writer was

compelled to listen for hours I1t a

time to the claims cf manufacturers
of artificial food products that in us·

ing their particular articles the con

sumer was not only getting better
quality but was also saving money.
They were always prute!!t1ng against
regulations which were intended to
prevent fraud In the sale of those
products. They termed such regula·
tions "outrageous and undemocratic,"
and accused the legislative body of
the state of discriminating against
"pure, wholesome and nutritious"
food products.
In spite of all such protests, our

state law·maklng bodics and our fed
eral la:w·ma.king body have continued

to strengthen such regulations and to

make the line of demarcation be

tween the genuine and the imitation
as complete as possible.
We should not lose sight of the fact

that butter and oleomargarine have

never been, are not and never can

be equally "pure, wholesome and nu
tritlous." They ·are not identical in

a.ny particular, except as the manu

facturer of oleomargarine in produc
ing his article Imitates butter, and
this fact alone proves that they are

not similar. Leave out those ingre
dients natural to butter and oleomar

garine would neither taste, smell nor.
look like butter.

Congressman J. M. Nelson, of Wis
consin, clearly emphasized the fool

Ishness of tbe elalrn of the oleomar

garine people wh�n he said:

"It Is well to remember that Con
gress cannot repeal or set aside the
fundamental facts <)f nature, or of hu
man nature. Can Congress by law

make an artificially painted fiower

equal to nature's blushing rose? Can
Congress by law make water flow up
hill? Can Congress by law turn hun

gry wolves loose in sheep folds and

reasonably expect that they will not
destroy the sheep? Can Congress by
law make beasts of prey ply their
natural instincts in daylight rather
than darkness? If Congress caa do
these unreasonable things, if it can

defy natural law and common sense.

doubtless then it has also the power
to ma:ke good by law the assertion
that oloomargarlne, a heterogeneous
compound mechanically mixed in a

machine, the child of greed sold for
gain, Is the peer of. butter as a food,
the product of nature prepare-d In the
llving organism of the cow-man's
best friend from the beginning of his
earthly pilgrimage as a race, the pro
totype of the kindliest gift of God to
man-our mother."-E. K. Slater, St.
Paul.

Cow eomfoJtand cow IIIIDltatlon :reealt In mOl'e
cow proftb!. and that alone ehould Induce IIIIJ'
tarmerordalnman to_1I:.tb_ conditione.
LoudenSanltarJ S'_l Stall.and Slanoh
Ion. double tbe light and at-:- In a barn and Inaure
perfed ventilation. perfect IllDltatlon__I'
Imposllible wI� anT wooden<equlpment. Yet

LOUDEN STALLS AND STANCHIONS
are actual.,. cheaper. Louden 1ItaIl. of beaT)'
tubular steel. with malleable ftttlDgII. bave no
1Iateurfacea for duet to IICC11DIIlIate-ea8;r toblip
e1ean aud a!moa' Indestructible.
Louden stanchlon. II'Ive cows more oomfon
tban otbermakes, J'et keep tbem perfeoUJ' lined
up. Throat chaine prevent cows from l7I!18
down when mllldnR. Simple and yerr durable.'
Latch 888I1J' opened or e101edwltbEloved band,
but can't be opened bT animal. Send toda:r
tor free _taIope of 1IIUlltar:r.money_no.
barn equl!�ent. .

LOUDD IlAClIMElY co._ ......" FutIIN, ...
�------------------------------------

7

ABILEI'E IURSERIES
Wrtte for __talo. and price llat b.fo�

placing your order. We haye the Rock
and vlnea R,JIf'clal attention IIIven mall or
that bem trult. &1eo &11 ldnd. or oma

mental tree.. Fore.t tne.. .hrub.. rOM. and
\'In... S»OClal .ttent�on Iflveo mall orde....
10 ver cent dlacounT, I)n U order: 11 'IMIr
cent eJlaoDunt on 81 C' or'er. Callh wltll 0....

.

der. lIentlon 1i&J>er•
... .. W. T. O(l110B a 00.. AblJeae, �.

A New World Record.

It remained for the Missouri Col

lege of Agriculture at Columbia, Mo.•
to raise and develop the 'champion
dairy cow of all the world. Mlssourl
Cheif Josephine, a Holstein-Friesian
cow, finished her six months' test on

July 18, producing 17,008.8 pounds, an
average of 93.4 pounds of milk daily
for 182 Clays. Thl� is equivalent to
46.7 quarts, or 11.6 gallons every day.
Her highest record for one day was

110.2 pouuds. This record is the
more remarkable because no special
preparation had been made for this
test and Josephine has done her full
duty in the regular dliiry herd of the
University, having had five calves in
five and one-b8U years.
Not only has this record smashed

all previous world's records for lllilk
production, but the per ceut of butter
fat is Increasing daily, so that, bar
ring accidents this cow will undoubt
edly produce more butter during a

period of twelve months than any
other cow that has ever been tested
in the world.
This cow is but one of a number of

remarkable cows owned by the Uni
versity of Missouri and maintained
solely for the ill>structlon of its stu
dents in agriculture and for investi
gational purposes. Only twenty Jer
seys cows in the history of the world
have produced more than 700 pounds
of butter in one year. Five of these
cows, or 25 per cent of the total num
ber are owned and Wf'lrt\ bred by this
Missouri institution. The college
owns more than 300 pure bred and

registered animals, belonging to 17
distinct breeds.
Josephine's record exceeds the

present world's record for six months

by 1,458 pounds.
----------------

The making of corn into ensilage
does not increase its V'8J.ue as a f&ad
but it does increase its palatablllty.
"Moreover, it saves the entire corn

plant and renders it available 'for feed
whereas the common practice of
husldng the ears only wastes about 40
per cent of its value for feeding pur
poses.

WEALTH
II I..RRIG ATill

Coniress Has Just Appropraited Twenty MilllGn Dol
lars to Hasten the Work of Government Irrigation.
'l'he bllt!t,e$t onoortuntttee tor farmers are belna 'of!er..d todav In the new

Irl'i�II.t"·t lands ot the West. 'rile untttted. vrretn 8011 Is raoidly becoming the

��':,���t�rmlnj( country In the wOI'ld through Ih" Irrl�atlon work of the gO\'-

Larid with a DeroetuRl water I'lght can be secured now at Drlces that 'are
a fraction at what It will be worth In only a fe\\' voars. For the man who
Is renting n farm. tor ·the clt,y man who wants to have '" tarm ot his own,
I his new Irrigated land Ia the cnance ot 0. Jltetlm". Not only are the Drlc"l1
(lr this new laud exceDtionally low. but the terms are so very easy -that YOU
"an readily make vour annual Da� ments on thu land out ot the Drotlt. from.
your crons tor �ch year. -

Great Government Project in the

BIG HORI BASIN
The Government ShoshDne Pr(·ject In the Big Horn B ..... ln will receive Its

share of the Twenty JlIllllon Dottar Aunroprtarton, nnd the result will be the

onenl,ng or thousanda at acres lOt the finest kind ot land with Immense cron
')0ss 1 )IIItles. This Is one of the latest and best at the new Irrigated terrItories
Read below the brlet descrlotlon "f some at these lands. then send tor luli
Information about these farm.. and how to visIt them.

(:ont1'aC[8. for a twelve-mile extenston lOt the main canal at the Shollhone
Pro teet were let June 27th. More than 1,50 farms are now ready Ifor cettJers
and a large number at farllUl ara nnw b .. lng surveyed. whIch will be ooened
to ClJtr�'�withIn a tew weeks. TIll'se rich lands Irriltated by the .ltovernment ..
Includln� ::I. oeroetual water rl�ht. can be h·"me.teaded by slmoly repaYing the

.

",,,vco·nm.,nt act'lal coet of the Irrl�atlon work-U5 ller ncre. 'In ten yearly
pnyrnl�ntH. without interest.

.

1Ii 1100 Arres Df Cary Act Londs just orened to entrv--onlv thIrty days'
resldance reaulred. Under thIs law the lettler buys the land tram the state
at 50c oer acre and a oeroetual wll�er .rlght trom th,· IrrIgation Comoanv at
no lIer acre. naylng no ner acre ca.h. the remainder running over a O�l'iod
of ten years at sIx ner cent.

Come ",tth me this summer on tho first or third Tueoaay ot any month
and let.mp. show vou the orosllarlty and growing crOIlS Df the BIg Horn Basin
a coun,t,·v deoendlnlt largely on Irrl�atloll

•

�allronds and Town... TheRe lands are all near the BurJlngton's new JInes
In VI YomlnA'. nnd close to the :lew �rowln",. towns. Perfect. facilities for tor
waJ'tllng all .ol'Oducts to tI1e best-I'aylng marl<ets.

Send 0. letter or n�9tal or put your name and
ac1dr'css on th':1 conDon and mail at once
We wltl send you comoletc Intormatlon

.

obout >I,ll thesp. n�w lands - mailed
f...,e. 'l'his land will be taken uo
ranldly. S"nd now.

Write For
Literature

6312
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6fHetdif ., siecr "hiM GroWers'
()�t �f Ka:r,.•��. �a'ra:ne-r. no�, H.��I·"j

. Kanaa. Grown Seed.Wh.it'for Sale
•

-

J
'.

.I:" I J ,', "

.

:, I I,Buy YOJlr !?eed Whea't F:'rom Th"se Ad�ertlsers•• "'.. ." I..
;1 f ,f � I.' I I I' iand Be Assured of Quality and Fair Oe:allng,.

( .....

Bushels
for sale.Count7.

t·
Barber. Mary Best Medicine Lodge .Kharkof. . . 4,000Barton Henry W. Bortz ClafHn " ' �'ed, Turkey. .. 3,000Cloud R. R. Blggs .. , Glasco-......•.• I{�lf..(){•.....Go�e., P. W. Harvey & Son ,Qul�tel'.,..•.... .Kharko�...... 2;01)0HaippI' George Covey Ferguson Kharkof. 500Harper T. B. Marsh Anthony Kharkof...... 600KloWa' J. A: Lovette Mullinville Kharkof...... 1,200P'\1!Inee, C. D.' Hyatt Nekoma : Kharkof...... 500Pawnee W. P. Warner Larned l;{harkof. . . . . . 500p,ratt G. W. Yoho Pratt Khnrkof...... 2.000, Pratt G. C. Blakely Pneston Kharkof. .. . . . .. '.. 1,500Riley K. S. A. C Manhattan l!!.C::\)Statlord Geo. O. Learned Suitron!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..• 1,200Thomas Ben Schlayeck.; AngeIl1!! Turkey, Red....... 1,500WasllJJ.W."il. ��.���s��_��::.g ::

..Bad!lam, ,'c"_'.' .ij;barko�I' '�'j '�',
••• �;690

Name. Address. Variety.

P1LYMbUTH�
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

. 1'0, 18 year. I have bred White Rocles. the best ot all puroose towll. and havelIO;IJle tine .peclmens ot the breed. I llell elC H'S o.t a reas<lbable price. 12.00 ver 15. or,1i.00 per 'II. and I prepay expressalCe to nn y point In the United Statps.
THOMAS OWEN,

- .... . . . Station B, Topeka, Kan8a8.

or any thins pl"'t
ed In rew.. Send
tor clrculu.

D. W. YOUNR .8T:R.uN
ot S. C. Whit" Leghn� D"'..e "'Inners at
three state shows. Egq.. '.1:.11,0 tor, 16: $6
)Ji!r 100. Barred' Rocks. URlnglet" stra.ln.
$2 for J 5 P'g�8. Eggs pa.cl[e'd>'�lth'eare."?" ,

C. II. AlcALUIiI'fE&, Canned;- Old_hom;;.

����i������� Fully
protected
by Jl&tenta

br OREEN' CORN CtJ'l'TEB CO••

::/,"' '::1'$Pe�1 Ran.
.

'

. :,

POUI,Ti�Y HANCH. FOR' SALE.
One of the beat noultrv �anchpil In the

state. J_"wo acres ad.totntna '\f\<'Bshburn cot ..
lflRe Carnpua, 9 room house. cellar. cI8t�rn.
well water. barn.. Best noultrv house In
county. Fruit .and nrnamental trees. Price
H.Ot,O. half on Urn .. If des lred. No trades.
Addre.s

POlJI.TRYAIAN. KADNas Farmer Office.

'IItS.
:t:

� I
_

.

. . .

I

P.��ENTS For facts abOut Prize
'. and Reward offers and
• Inventions that wi'll

bring from SSOOO to 10 MillioDDollan' and for books
01 lDtense Interest to Inventors. send 8c postage to
......... s-. Dept. .. Pacilic ............... D.t

STEEL WIND MILLS••12.75
STEEL STOCK TANKS 2.70E��� Buy from !factory, Catalog Free.
TheOttawa Mf&. ce., Ottawa. K8.

FrTZ Overalls are made
by honest womeD In- a

. modernly equipped and
sa.nttary factory These
garments are nllt in a class
,with ,the little pinched up
Overalls 'made in disease
filled sweat shops bymere
i1els contractors who draw
their profitsfrom the iJI'Dor-

,

. an� of emigrants. nor ,are' they
. made in thepenitentiaryby con;ri,cts. You
can tell thedifference..betweel1sweatshops
and penitentiary made Ovemlls u com

.pared with FrTzOverall... because FITZ
Overalls are larger and stro�¥er. ":tritefor free booklet. Bur.....m.H__ ......

I••r D. G. Co•• tea..... City. Met.

The Spalding Deep -Tilling Machine at Work
A three-mule team turning under Johnson grasl 5 ft. high and plough
ing 13 inches deep in hard, black bottom land, near Ft. Worth, Teus.

Mr. W. E.. Leavitt, Superintetl
dent of the Golden Hill Fmit
Ranch, at Lama, Colo., says:

".'\.. fdW wp.eks Il�O vou shtpPf.d UR fJnc
.

or YOUI' rnllchlnps and we have tried It
out on the, hardest and mo.t diffIcult
pIeces of groulld we �ould find. It Is
without doubt the most valuable Imple
nl£'nt "'� have on the ranch. a.nd Is eSPe ..

clally adnpted for work In our Bo1l8. 'l'he
plow will have no rest from now until
the ground fl'et>z(!�."
WrUe today for CataloJtue I·C." con ..

talnlng many handsollle Illust.r.l.tlons a.nd
full iletalls.

The Spalding Tilling Machine Co.
Cleveland. Ohio .

Messrs. Wray Brothers, owners
of this land, say:
"1'he tilling-machine easily penetratefl

alld'malntnim"d n depth of 9 to IS Inches
and we had no difficulty to put It deep
er. \V" uncovp.red wIth the fr·ont dIsk
and turned Ull wIth the rear. an entire'"
new fIeld.
"The dh,I<. 'pulverIzed th� Boll beyond

anything pf)s..lblp with a turnlng-plo,v.
and coverl;!d thoroughly grass and weeds
that ot<)od fmrn tw'o to five f�et hlo:h.
leaving th" surface almnst 8.8 level 0.8 a
floor.
liThe Johnson grR!lIH at many vlaces

Hood as high almost a. the lead mule's
hllck. Bnd sh. stand. 17'h hands high.
Not a. vC8th�'p. of It was seen after the

. nlncblne pllssed over it."

August 13, 1,910.

If your chicks are ailing and YOlU
don't know the reason. look for lice.

Nine-tenths of the young chicks die
from being Infested with lice and

. mites. Grease on the head and under
the wings Is good.

During the very hot weather the
chickens get dumpish and lose their
appetite. A change of food during
this period will help them. See that
they have plenty of pure, fresh water.

Bran Is an excellent rulio ior hens
and should be kept before, them at all
times. They are not apt to eat over
much of it as they would corn or
wheat If given unlimited supply.

During this hot weather see, that
your poultry are not neglected. It Is
so easy: to put things off tlll the
weather gets cooler that the ehlekens
are apt to suffer for lack of attention.

Plenty of' shade. plenty of cool
fresh w&ter. and plenty or grit shouId
always be provided for the chickens
and If you add plenty of charcoal you
wlll tend to keep, them In good
heatlh.

The great majority of diseases In
cident to poultry are due to bad man

agement, bad housing, Including cold,
damp and ill-ventilated houses, over
feeding, rich feeding. Impure water
and want of exercise.

A flock of hens Is capable of sav-;
Ing certain portions of crops that can
not be sold to advantage as Imma
ture, small potatoes, etc. There is al
ways on a farm, a lot of valuable
refuse which cannot be saved, except
by the UEIP. of poultry. It Ie true that
a pig Is also serviceable In that' re
spect, but the hens give more imme
diate returns, supplying eggs dally
and bringing in cash when there are
no returns from other sources. In
keeping a flock of fowls,. the object
should be to feed nothing to them
that can be sent to market. as long
as there Is something unsalable that
will answer the purpose. Economy
adds to the profit, and one of the
chief pnrpoaes In keeping a flock is
to utilize the waste products.

We hope a number of our poultry
readers are contemplating sending
some chickens to the State Fair at
Topeka September HI to 17. It Is the

Good-bye to
the'Old Home!

The mother and little children are always In the
house when the etonn comes. Wbat protecUon
have "pur love� ones? "

. Will Yon Learn the Lesson?
It's too late to think about protecllon after the

Illlhtnln�•• struck. This I. not your home. Lui

LiGHTNiNG
IS MADE HARMLESS

by the D. &: S. Iystem or IIllhtnlnl( rod protection.
2000 Fire Insurnnce Compr.nic!I say 80. They are

v1t�lly Interested. You can get a reduced rote 01
Insurance II you I'rotcct your bulldlnl(s with the
D. oil; S. Sy.tem. Write for

PROF.
DODD'S
BOOK

on 1II11itnlni-eXPlabl. his new o:vstem. Show.
how and.Why D. &: S. Woven Copper Cable IIl(ht
n! 'I( rod. IIlve ablolute protection! with proal. of
Insurance Companies' endoreemen • qostsnothlnll.
Don't delay-toinorrow may be too late. Addre••

DODD a: STR1JTIIERS.
cu Sbtb Ave..0_MolD_.lo_

best place wherein to advertise yoU\
poultry that you ean flnd, and as no
entry fee on chickens ia requl,rJ'ld
there Is no expense connected wH'
It, other than buying an admlsslo.
ticket for the week of the fair. Th&
most liberal premiums on fowls are
altered of any fall', viz.. $3.00 for 1st
Pen. $2 for 2nd pen, and $1 for 3rd
pen, and $5. 50 cents, and 25 cents
are offer-ed' for 1st, 2n.d, and 3rd'
Plilzes on single specimen. Every-
1>Qdy whn blUl fQ.n<:y poultry ought to
br.ipg them out and exhibit them dur
Ing this great exposition. If you
have not yet received a premium list
yo,u Can get one by addressing the
secretary of the fair, H. L'. Cook. To-
peka, Kan.

'

The fall fairs wfll soon be here and
the exhibition' of poultry will be In
order. To get a ·fowl perfect In
shape the growth must be steady and
uninterrupted from the time It Is
hatched until It Is matured. Any
check In its growth caused by crowd
ing, exposure. vermin or a one-sided
ra.tion wfll Injure Its shape as a. fowl.
Any check In th� growth of Ita feath
ers will break the evenness of the
barring. This Is what makes It so
dimcult to produce parti-colored
fowls with perfect feathers In all see
tlons. Give abundant range and see
that they have clean, comfortable '/
coops for the night, with plenty of
fresh air. While proper feeding In
sures grand results; foundation stock:
breeding and selectlon are factors
that must be reckoned with. to Insure
best results. By looking after the
growth of the chicks continually. see
ing that they. have no set-back, you
may have some prize-winners at thfl
fairs this fall.

Complaints of fowls dying reach U&
from two or three' sections, but not
to any extent to cause wide-spread
alarm. At this ttmo of year wlth the
thermometer ranging In the. hundreds.

it must be expected that many fowls
will die from the heat. especially
where there is not sufficient shade for
them to go to. A great number will
die because Ilce will pester them to
death. A number will die because
pure water is not supplied to them
In sufficient quantities. A great
many fowls die In the summer be
cause thev eat tainted meat, procured
from some animal that has died
somewhere around the premises.
E'!ollle of the diseases of poultry are
so similar In symptoms as to render
it very difficult, to those who have not
given the observation of such their
close attention, to determine the true
character of a disease that may ap- -

pear. As there are also individual lie
culiaritles to consider in the matter,
the treatment of a whole flock be
comes difficult. It is for these rea

sons that poultrymen and farmers
, suffer severe loss when contagion oc

curs. The labor of handling two
score or more fowls nnd that two or
three times a day, in order to give
anv medicine 01' remedy. I� not will-
ingly bestowed, to say nothing of the
disagreeable portion of the operation
and the liability of the disease being
communicated to human beings. But
for the prolificacy of poultry, there
would be an extinction of some

kinds, especially of the breeds that
lack hardiness; hence it, seems as

though nature provided for the con

tingency. It would be well, however,
for every poultryman to learn as

much as pO!1sible abc-tit dil:;e'l.l:l�j<i. and
'to endeavor to treat them therefor
through the food and drinking water,
in order to avoid' handling them. It
is much easier to prevent disease en

tering a flock than to eradicate It
after it has once gained � foothold.
As a rule 'we do not believe in doctor
Ing sick fowls, unless they should
happen to be very choice birds. B7
keeping the premises scrupulously
clean. by seeing that the fowls are
free from lice, by seeing that no pu·
trid car-caeses are laying around, by
providing plenty of shade. pure wa

te);., grit, charcoal and other nel!es
�iiles of healthful fowls. we can keep
all diseases away from our flocks.
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ONLY 3 CENTS
PER WORD

CLASSIFIED
_@VERTISING

t'

ItANSAS FARMER

Market
Advprtislnlf "barca.ln counter." Thollsa nib of people have surplus Items or stock

for sale - limited In amount. or numbers haxdly enough to justify extensive display
advertising. 'L'h'lusands of other people wa n t to huy these ;,ame' things. These In- 1\
tending buvers read the classified "ads"--Iooklng for bargains. The "ads" are ea_,y �

to f.nd ..nd easv to read. Yoor adverU ..em"nt here rMchetf .. quarter million read- I

"1'11 lor :I cents per word, for one, two or three InHertlons. .Four or more Insertlonti,
the rate I� 2% centR ,_ word. No "ad." taken fnr I"s. than 30 oents. All "ads"
set In uniform style. no dtsnlav, In!tlals a nd numbers count 0.8 words. Address count- I

I ell. Terms always cash wrth order. Use .th ..se �I.as.lfle.d columns for pa.vlnll' reaultl!.

WANTI�D-EC()�OMICAJ!j A'ND PARTIe
uler people to take ndvantaae of our prices
and ...rvtces, Weste"" Prl"tlnA' Co., Pt.c.
Dept. of Kans"s famler. �,oPIl.ka., Kan.
"'ANTED-LOCAJ. MEN TO TAKE Oft

ders for high A'l'8de western ;r:rown nursorv
atock. _'1:xP"3rlence ...unnecessary. Outfit rreu,
Cash weekly. National Nurseries. Lawrence.
Ks.n"as.

'

8AT.ESMFlN-'f(,; SELL GROCElRIES .�T
whol.,�o:le direct to farmers. ranchmen. etc.
Good pay: steadv work ; latest plans. 0111'
IIroc6rles are better than ordinary atores sell
and save eustomers 25 ncr cent, Build 0:
oermanent h"sil1e.. that will oav better
than II. store. Anply with rofcronce�-J{. 1";
Hitchcock-HIli Co .. Wholesale Grocers. Chl
<ago.

BITY OR' TRADE WI1lH US. SEND FOR
Uot. Bcnie-llferellith. EI'd,)ri\do. Kim.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY-
Book ot 500 exchanges trae. Graham
Brothers. Eldora.<1o. Kansas.

EXCHANGES. QUICK SALES. LAROll:
lI.t. Addre.� Room 1. ('ontlnental building.
Omaha. Neb.-

MISSOURI R,\IT.ROAD T,ANDR $3.00' A�
acre. $5.00 monthIv navmenrs, List free.
Charle� ·Wlell{c,·. 2135 Ha.rrl.on i3t .. ChlcaA'o.

FIRST CL.\.SS HOTEL: S400Q: TERMS:
onll' hotel In town 500 nonulatton ; good
commercla.l trade. F.'r ng,rticulars write Jn�
C. Searles, Eaton. ·Ka·n.

WlLL YOlT BtrY OR SELL A FARM l
stock ranch. bank stock or mortgages?
'Vrl!e Frank J. Brown. FInancial Agent. 1 i
Columbian Blelg .. Topeka. Kan.

IRRIGATED .L,\NDS PRODUCE FIVE
tImes more. than un Irrigated. ('�mnt". soil
end locp.tlon !deal. Information free. C.
O. Patterson. Sugar. Salt I,ake CIty. Utah.

CHEAPE:ST 160 A. IMPROVEfJ FARM
In Knn8!ls. 14 mll�.· �rom TODeka. 4 from
.hlnnlng ,town. 'V. R. Haz..n. Owner. To
neka. Kan.

.

BARGAIN: 410 ACRES. WELL LO
cated. fall' bulldlnlr9. 80 pultlvaterl. bala"ca
meadow and pa&turG. U.POO. Garrison &
Stuelpbak�r. IIIt·llne. Kan.

CATHOl.ICS - BUY FARM NEAR OUR
$90.000 chureh, Seven priests. Catholic
crmmunlty. Land S25 to 565. Clrculal'9
fl' ..e. Ell. Ge<)rge. St. Paul. Kan.

FARM L('ANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
f,'om S500' up ot lowest rates and on most
favorable terms. Hetzer Realty & Loan Co ..
Columbian BidA'.. Topeka. Kan.

FUR flAJ.F. - RO ACRES IMPROVED. ,10
acrf!S culttvatlon;· balance pasture. PrIce
��.OO(,: $3.000 cash: balanc", six y"ars. J.
P. Aldrich. Fall River. Kan.

FARMERS WANTED - TO PREPAR.I�.
for Oc.tober 12th govp.rnment farmer exam
Ination. HIA'h salary. Free living Quarter•.
fuel. ligh t. etc. ·lYrlte. Ozment. Dept. H -1".
St.-Loul •.

160 ACF,)<]S. ALT. TILLABLE. BLA0K
loam. gcod Improvements, abundance watm',
good location. Thts farm will stand InsDeo
Uon. Frlce �S500. One-half down. A'ood
terms for balancE'. Send for new free list.
Holc,omh Realty Co .. Garnett. Kan.

F0R SA: T-:-"'T,\VEI.vE RQOM HOUSE ON
tf,O ft. iot. tw!) bl{)cks from State No'rmru.-"
(;ooc1 home. Suitable for rooming or boarrl ..

Ing house If de.ll'ecl, BarA'aln. na.rt cash.
'ilalanct" Ht 6 l'el" ('ent. A. S. Newman. �1l1-
llorla, KaTL

MISSI)UT.A. MO"'T..\.:O<A: AN";' ACTIVI·1.
wlde-nwnk9 city 'of 20,250: Idea.l cllmal.',.
pur� water. l�levatlon and 8011 unexcelletl
for rl'uit. �r'ain8 ;t,nd vagata.hJes. 'hfontan:l.
h!ads the 1; S. In nl'�ldllct Ion of wheat. oats.
rye. hay and pota.toes. Write for booklet K.
Challlbl'r or CtJrntnerce .. \fhlBouln. Montan9.

FOR SA r.Fl·- FTNE RESIDENCE NEAll
State Agrlcu!tural CI)IIp.�e. Brand new.

strlctlv moll 0 I'll. S ronms. bath and hall.
QuoTter-sP.wed n01"thl'!!"n oak floor. doors Rnll
finish. Hot "nd· cold soft water on both
floot'8. Cistern. automa.tic pump in cella.r.
tank In att'c. Also city water. All mMe
rial 81\(1 fixtures thp very best. Block car

line. P"'ce �5,OOO. Term.. F. G, KImball.
IIlanhnttnn. Kan,

SHETLAND F·ONJF.$ - WRITE FOR
).)l'lce list. Charl"ri Clemmon •• WaJda. Kan.

CA'fTLE.

FOR SALE·-HOT.flTEINS: 14 HEAD OF'
fine. hIgh grade helr�rs. yearlings and two

);,,3.1' aids. all hred and coming freah. Firat
(>De fre.h made 34 Ibs. milk per day. All
In calf by reltl.tpred bull. Tra RomIg. !'ItB
R. Tnpplrn. WAn.

64 REGTSHERED SHORTHORN COWS.
every cow has II. certified pedigree: rich III
the blood of Lord Mayor and Hanna's Im
port"d Collena. Chtap for cash or on one

year'. time at 8 per cen.. or will tl'ade for
unincumbered west"rn Kans•• la·nd or city
property In Wichita or Toneka. Address T.
B. Stockstill. Liberal. Ka.n.

FOUI.TRY.

FINE BARRED ROCK.S-GOOD J....Y
ers, farm ranae, J::A'gs. II lor 15 or $1.75 for
30. or $5 per 100. Mrs. John Yowell. Me
Pherson, Kanail...

IilHEEP.

FOR SALE - 125 IMPORTED A!'ll>
horne bred ShropshIre ewes and ram lambs.
'-'.'he best of breedtna at reasonable price ..
J. W. Johnson, R. No. I, Geneseo. Kan.

SHROPSHIFtE. BHEFJP. SPRING RAMS
ot best ot br6edlnll' and Quality at reason
ahle nrlce .. for quick aales. E. P. Glfforel.
Beloit. Kanlas.

"SHEEF' FOR S"LJll-200 EXTRA 0001:>
J-year-old Rambolllllet breedlDJr ewea: -III
8-year-old bl'eedhllr ewe. wlth.lammo at ai_
Theae abeep have b••r. rala.d In xa.n-.
Are' 'out

-

6. the b.at reld.tered buck...
Kart.. anI! pure bred .w.a. ThQ' are ..
fine c<.ndIUon. are .....11 wOPlect &»I)no4; w;,l"hlnc fro!!, ll�rto �80 .Ib.., ,_

mak'- fin. ah ...P tor 'tound&lIOll' pur'_
Addna•.J. G. Tr(ta:�b; CeJillcky. KaiiaiiliL'

DOOS.

PEDIGREE SOOTCH COLLIES FROM
cholcest stock; also bred Poland ChInas;
fartrera' prices. Catalog fr�e. Lawndale
S""d Farm. HI3.y<atha. Kansas.

FOR B.U.E- FINE BROWN AND
black Spaniel puppies. "the chlldren's
frl�nu." !1'lne house and watch dolI'S nnd

l'reat playmB.tes for children. Males UO.
femt.J.,. S5. Also pedigreed 11erl,shlre pigs.
t-latl.factlon J!uaranteed. Address Th'"rn
dale Kennels. Wayne. Kan.

HONF.Y.

HONEY-TWO 60 POUND CANS. Ig.uC·;
.Ingle cans, $4.50. ,v.. P. Morlev. Las Ani
mas. Colo.

NEW AI.FALFA HONEY - TWO
"allon r.ans. $10; broken comb. Ill:
....mb. n.2;; per caec. 24 .l'ctions.
Par.on. R"c:ky Ford. Colo.

FIVE
raney
.A. S •

SEEDS .<\ND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-·KHAHKOF SEED WHEAT.
('ollege bred. n.50 pel' bushel. sacked. J.
A. I;�vette. Mullln\'l1l6 .. Ka'1.

WANTED-NEW CROP l1lNGLISH BLmn

grazs or Meaduw Fescue. �.rimothY a.nd oth·

er graflS aeedl:3. �orreE'pnnd w\th· The Har

h'ld�8 Seed Co.. l.a\vrence. Kan.

FOR SAL'E--ALFAJ,FA. MILLET. CANm.
I-iu('kwh(·at. Turnip and other seasonable
t.·t'ec1�. Prt�P'8 Bt'.d SftID'Dles on 8.noltcntion.
'.i"he RartehleH 8\�ed Co .. Lawrence. Kan.

l'OCKET KNIVES.

A HIGH (H�ADT:: BB-ASS LINED POC

I,et knlfo will be sent free to any Dre.ent
subsc.rlber who wtll 'send U8 two new six

months' l!Iuhs(:rlptlons at 50 cenlS tn 1·:8.n

fiRS l;'armel'.. 'rhe knife has tlVO bla<l�I!I. one

uf thern to eut .rl)unrl holf'!s. and horn hll.n.

llle.. The hlad�B aTC m'tQe of thp very be!t

steel and are sharp-you (,'l..nnot buy 1\ bet

t.er knife for a dollar. So(\' a 'good word

for I{anas Farm.!I' to two of your friends.
n:nd you· cn'" eB':31·ly get their -SUbs('Ti-.t1ons.
Ser.d thp. nan'le8 ann addressee of the t",�\,)

lIelY'. subscribeI'M and the H.OO rol!ecte<1 to

Kansas Yarmer. Topeka.. Kan .. and we will
ImmedIatelY .end the knife to you. all

charges prepaid.

TOUACC().

30.000 P,)UNDS Bl�ST 3 AND 4 YEAR-
01<.1 leaf tobacco [or saTe." S<'iid' stamPI [or
8am�·le8 to Anton WavrlQ..R. No.5. Frank
lin. Kentucky.

.J\IlSCELLANEOUoil.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO. BUGGY FOn

sale or trado. A. 1-1. l( o�nlA'. Hanover.

Kan.as

WAN1'FD-SN.\KF nOOT OR NIGGER
head. a. It Is commonly known. Write for

V1'i('('8 and descrlntion. Fr�d Lawscn. Stocl{
ton. Kan.

FI)R SAT,:m-NEW HAY TEDDER.
never u.�d. splendid tool for clover. Frlce

r('nsnnable. If taken 900'1. H. "r. McAfee.
Houte 2 TClh!KU.. Kan.

THE BRAUER ACETYLENE GENEHA
tors Jl'ltvfI their usel'S DC'l'fect satisfaction.
T,\Trlte fut' catalog' nnd nrlcF!s. H.enr.v i!:.
Peers. 1603 ""e�tern ave .. Topeka. Kan.

PA1:E:STS.

SEND FOR FR1i1FJ BOOI{LETS - AT.L

about p'l.tellts nnd their cost. ShePArd &<

Campbell. 500 J. Vlotor Bldg .. Washlnlrtllll.

D. C.

$276 SCHOLARSHIP FOR $200
I have a scholarshIp In ·me of the best

gIrl's boardln� 9chools In Mis•.)u,·1 whIch I

will b" unable to lise. I ",'111. th�"eror".•ell

It for $200. allhc"gh It c<)�t m·, $27G. If

YOU can use It. here's n hl:l.n�ntn wOl'th :rour

while. Write for eatal);!; ":lCl sJ)e,:!t'lc Infor

mation. J. A. KELI.Y. la21 Pllrk A"p'., ](00-

BRS City, 1\10.

9

A GOLDEN' OPPORTUN·ll-Y
.. await. tne young man or women who '1uallfle. here a.nd beeomes Identified with

the buslnesa or this Great 00 and Gaa Belt. Every graduate furnished a hll:h

.Illn.rled posltlo'!.
.

" ..•_

.

11 I, : \ ",l'I,t.e today for trl'e Informatilltl,

C6FFEYVILLE- BUSINESS COLLEGE �g:F�t�v1hE, KA..�SAS.
,

Learn Auctionetirlng By M'all �:'�h S��Uldati��� e�:�
echool In person amount nald on mall courae will apply upon tuition here. Will hold

next term Novemh"r.7th at Oklah'oma auv. A nice time at Year to take a trill South.

MISS9t:RI AUC:gO.N SCHOOL, Oklaboma City, Oklahoma, I!nd Tren�D, 1ll.lIOurI.

lOLA BUSB CO[[EGE
JOHN T. TYIi'BB, 1'1'''8.''

lOLl, KANSAS.

We Want Yoa To Have a CataIbpe of

PLATTS O·O-.M·ERO'IAL ,foilES'E
.. I. J

I,Z

Fine

Wliif OOieri Say
COunfJMosi

Before selecting a' scbool it will,
pay; you to Investigate the diatiDct
adevantages offered by thIS tn.tlta
tton, Unless you. get the �t
training you won't get the best,..
ary after-wards. And remember .tt
t&¥1!8 ail- long te- recelve..,.PQQI'·�:
s�etloJi:· aS"good ,wbUe u.e coat t..
e:J.ElJltually_ gr�ater. ,For -m�trate4
catalog of the 10 departments: ad·
dl'ess, EmlJt D. .t'lhlbll4. Pl'8llla.�.

Aa ms.nlr as !leven

member. of one ramttv
have. received their
businesl training here.
Our cataloa: contatna
letters of endoraement
from mnp)o)'ers and
rormer students pral,
In.1{ our Instruction and
the work our students
do.. Bt.nd for. lli.l0 cat·
&'l>K today. Address
C. 'I'. SD;llth. Pr.e8.,

1[��S:u! CITY
BUSINESs COLLEGE,

'Box 120.
KANSAS CITY" MO. •

>Ai' _
•

!...it1d�borg, Kansas

I WE offer a thorough. practical com-Imerclal Course. Our graduates are al
'W�Y8 In clemand. Next term bedns
�!!pt. 6. F<!r catal'oK adcb'elql • -, -

ST. JOSEPH COM'MERCIA:L
COLLEGE

ST, JOSEPH, MO.

WE GVARAN'rE�J
- -

lIi�t!.����CE- .

��=�.;:�.
Write tor GUr' 'bea,utftul' tnustrated "atalolr
tree. It tells all about tbe' IIcbool, contains
scbool room views,' showlI 'students at �oi'k,
and will tell YOU bow to fit yourself QuicklY.
'and at small expeose for a Ifood POSItIon.. ,We Becore tbe posl tlon tor you. PO; Box·" B'

Lawreuce BusfDess College. Lawrence. KaiIa. !

:

·

..�'LEARNBYM.
kkeeJl''', ftOTtlwld1 U.lIktq,i
......'l1lp, '1qIIlJaL. rltJam�

Ba,llI_ LeU.er 1trmllg,�,
mercia' Law, Chll SenI....
MONEl' BACK if not 8&1;-.
iSftoo 'on OOmpletlng' oouri!'e.
POSITIONS secured. 8,000

students. . Write for free Book'on Home Stody.·
DraIll!'Jaoa'. CoUege. BOI H·4O lIIul111Ue. Teaa.

STEPHENS COLLEGE AND
CONSERVAlORY

The best ColleA'e for th'e education of
women weat of the MlssisslDPI. Send
for ·!!ata.loJ,···.

H. :So QUISFlNBERRY, FreJl.,
Columbia. MI8�0Ilrl.

rOSITIO:-\JiI
-----

And hi show 0111' g'o:)(l faith you need nut
lla.y us one dalla,' until yOU have time to
graduat(� and' ea,rn It. 2.000 graduates In
banking businesti. Expenses low. No ex-�

ams, 25 yea".. Ask fo" catalop.ue B.
A. n. HAltGIS. I'resldent.
Grand IMlaorJ, Nebraska.

. .

-LEARN' ·'TiEl E B RAP H Y II!I FIVE
1Il0NTH8

,

S"'re Job'on�Dta Fe. Pay from
I5,'l.OOto.IM.OQ.moolhIY. SchooL haa

.

·n:·R. Wlree 1I1;vlnll'&Ctual ex�l�ce.
Owned an<ioperated by Ranta Fe noR.

,

Write Loday ior fulllofol'lD&$lOn
C9l1lB N��n••
IAIITA FE tElE8RAPH SCHOOL

DEPT. F. TOPED, �II.

GI)od posit'lons every da..v in'
HnokkceplnJ(, Shorthand. Civil
f'crviee. Penmanship. Cataloguo

and other ini'('Il'mation free.

Ill. 113, lUI. 111 E. 8TH STREET,
·j'tll'EKA. KANSAS.

COIIERCIAL

���u' COLLEGE
10th &: Oak StL, KANSAS CITY, MO •

.44t� Year. Aonoal attendance over 1250.

0000 21 Experieoced Teachers end Lec

POSITIONS torers. '.100:000 Ne':? Col·

lege BUlldlDg h.'t'lng 15
SECURED. elegant Rooms, Inclndlng
CYMNASIUM AND AUDITORIUM.

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND,. TYPE
Vl'RITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH
BaANCHES, Etc. CATALOGUE " .... Free.

1- F. SPALDING, A. M., Prest:

KANSAS STATE FAIR
,

TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER IO!o 11, 181 0
Live Stock, Agrfc1llture, Horticulture and DaiI7 Departm�,.. \fnd·

.... Progressive. Built Uke the beet .tat. supported fairs.
$35.000,00 �N PREMIUM..

Get 'b1lllY with the beEL Write .ow for premium HaL
Place Your Entrl.. Early.

$1.1ii)8.00 for COU':lty collective agricultural uhIblta. W• ..,nt nne

from each oounty.
Grat entertainment feature program an.aOWlCed l.�r.

J. W. GOING. Pres.. H. L. COOK. Sec',.
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Claiming to> be the bh<ll'e.t.
buslost or best busIness cotteee
does not estA.bllsh the fact. If

��)1 t:;'IS�a�� ���n�s���h�e�irr���
ent one•. snpndlnA' a day In each.
Atter thn t your decision will not
be based on lIoaper argUment9,"
but on whitt vou have seen. What
schoot ha s tho most ro gaIn by
this kino of tnvasttaatton ? Th.a
best. ThRt Is why we urge It.
Write for our free. Illustrated 72-
na-re cataloa "F;"

•

WILL G. PRICE, Pres., Wichita, Kansas

Graduates nt the great Kansas School are meet

lug wIth marked success In

General FarmIng. Stack FarmIng. DaIryIng, Hor

tteulture, Po,ultry FarmIng and In

CIvil. ElectrIcal, Mechanl cal and HIghway Engl
neel'hlg and In

Home VtaklnJ[ and In TeachIng Domestic Science
and AgrIculture.
Ccurses reach to the com mon 8chools.

Domestic Science Short Coul'se, Sept. 21.

Farmers' Short Course, Jan•. I.
Send tor a Catalogue and Illustrated Pamphlet.
B�x E. Addres.

PRES. H, J. WATERS.
(Correspondence COUl'lle8 Offered.)

�KANSAS

AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE'

Manhattan, Kan.
FALL TERM, SEPT. 21.

iWASHBURN OOLLEGE
tc

'TOPEU,
UISIS.

An institution doing well all it undertakes. to do.
.

Waahburu College seeks to combine Ea stern' thorouzhnesa and Western enterprise.lts Ideata are high, Jts solrlt Is dernocrat te, It has >\ broad minded faculty and an
earnest student bodv Because 'of these th Ings. and because of Its ehotee location. Its
superior equipment and Its varied courses (,f studv It Is for many the best school
In the I'louthwest. 'Will VOll not investteat e and ';�e If It. 's not the best school for
�·ou? Write for Ge.eral. Medical. Law. A cadomz or Fine Arts cataloRue and souventr
uennant. .

WANTED 1500 YOUN6 PEOPLE
By the Authorized Scboel for Banks andRailroads; larg-
est, best equlm,d in the West; 1100 students annually'

500 {Hea Telel,nphen
18 profession teachers; II certificated teachers of Short!
hand; Best Pen Art De,Ftrtment; Individual Instruction'11lIl?an)j: positions fille this school year. No Al!ent.;

500 {He. Bookkeepe... UnIon Pacific contracts for all telegraphers. Expenses
Stenolllr.phe... I.o"". SchQOI for Chauffeurs added. Write for Catalog.

500 {L.dF Stenoillraphe ... SEE OUR ONE MONTH TlllAL OFFER.
Bookkeepe... KANSASWESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGB

Satisfaclory Poaitiona Guaranteed T. W. ROACH. P..e.. •

204 S. SaD'. Fe Ave. SALINA. KANSAS

DIRECT FROM THE FARM
One tliollftand Flfty-elKht of the TW'en ty-three Hund"ed Students tn the Unlvt'rslty

flf KAnsos laat year came from the farms 0 f Kansas. County and Barnes' Law High
,Schools have made It oosslble for the sons lind daughters of the rarmers of Kansas to
."cure full preparation for admission to th Is grEot school ownod and suooorted by the
tll.Xpliyel's of the state. New departments In University E"tenslon. Cor'respondertceStudy. Arts nnd Crafts. Journalism and D ornesttc Science. have tncreased the wide
ranxe of studv. 70.000 volumes In the lib l'ary. For I!omplete catalog and other Infor
matton, address

THE REGISTRAR, LAWRENCE, KAN'.

,
BOX !I!J3C. HUTCHINSON" RAN. POIII tlons furnished all graduates Excellenttenufumant, Experh'nced Instructors. Busl ness. Shorthllnd and Pen Art Co;'rses. Openthe ;vo,ar al·ound. Largest. most thorough llnd complete Business College In the State

�f Kansas. Modo>rn Y. M. C. ,A. orlvlleges. Outd""r sports. ""hen can you attend?Entr,r any day you a.re ready. Do you want our 7?-pal{e Illustrated catalog? Writetoday. Good posItions ",WIllt our graduat ....

WENTWORTH MIUTARY ACADEM
Oldest. Largest and Best Equipped Military School In Middle

W�8t. Pl'coara.tions for Universities. G.>vernment. Academies or
for Llfe. Government Suoervision. Active .<\ ,'my Offlcel' detaiJed, In�
fRnt TV, A rtlllf.'r:v and Cavalr:\'". OUl' SY�tenl of Athletics reaches
evc!'y studt-nt, SeDaJ'a.te deDal'tJnents for !lOIal1 boys.

Fo)'t:\r-thr�e lnlIes from Kansns Clt\r, 'V\'e can helD vou solve
som... oC the oroblems Incident to your hov's education.

Address .!!!!_SECRET.my, nox It, I.exln&.-ton, 1\ltsKOuri.

THE -NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
BEATRICE, NEBRASKA

Includcs HIgher AMounting In 'Commerc.I:l.1 Course with no additional charA'ea to
st.udent, First college to In�lude short caurse bookkeeping with shorthand and tYI>"
Writing �oUl·se. Also tYoewriting wit.h cOY:1.meric:al course, T11ition no higher than othp.r
Mlleges. We conduct chaoel exercises evelY mornlnA'. A minister nr lawyer Jecturell tostudents every .Frltlqv, Write fl)r inforlnat i('n. Mention thi� papar.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
HOLTON, KANSAS

ADDRESS

T. D. CRITES
DEI'T. F.

College Year. !llj 'veeks. Stundard Instruction, con
convenient buildings. Co-educational. Eight. de
partments. comprising Collegiate. Academic, Nor
mal. Bible. Music. Art, Oratory and Commercial.
E"penees low. SelC-holp opportunities. R. R. fare
refunded. Write for Information and catalogu�.

BL££S
�
-

[

MILITARY
ACADEMY

-

J
-

WHI':RE m'ERYBODY'S BUSY.
Located In an Idenl school town with cl ean, moral surroundings. Strong Y. M. C.

II. with a paid sr-cr-et arv In charge. High s Landards maintained. Loafers not wanted.
Every Ollie eruotls for :I. trial month on en tcrlnx, Llvl",:; expenses the Iowest. F'ree

catalogv�. Addrm C. D. LONG, Box F. Emporia, Kansas

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
The best endowed Girls' School In the

Central 'WeAt. Propar-atorv and Junior Col
lege. Courses In Art. Elocntlon. 'I1uslc. Do
meatlc Sclen'.�13 and Buslness, 37th vear, :mn
dowed schools give more for a dollar than
the unendowed, Gt'rman-Amerlcan Con r-

vl&tory-Arnold E. Guerne, Dlrect.or; :'II .

lIfny B"I'.IO!y Adam, Volc_German Stand
ards. Modern EQuipment. For cntatoeue
ail dress ,JOHN "'. MILI.ION • .0\. 111. I•• I.. n.,
I'res.. 102 CoUelle Place, :Uexlco, 1\10.

PARSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Annual attendance 700. GREAT DEMAND FOR

GRADUATES. IndIvidual Instruction: A school
hlghlv endorsed by bual ness men and educa.tors.

. Strong faculty. Fine hu IIdlng. Excellent enutn-

J�gl�iiiil���meDt.
Expenses reasona.ble, Bend for handsonle

64-PAge catalog "D." gl'�hlg full Information. Ad-
dress JAl\IF.s C. OLSON, A. M.. Pres.,

P8I'!IODoJ, Kansas.

E
THE SCHOOL FOR FARM

BOYS AND GIRLS
U"hIT Bndol'llN b,. Duelnee. HelL

New building. New Eaulpment. T.rma

very 1011.

FALL T�M BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.

WRI'l'B FOB FB_ CATALOG.

.', .>

It
),

J

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE�!o�e�':.���lfh, ;�����
bpewrltln... and Tel.-

AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY �ll�JJ'RS. K,=��{h�
KENT and IIlfht. aIJ7

roome. No 1 8anta Fe WI... In .ohoolNo.....riD.. tb. lIt.dot actaal wire Praot.....
WRITE FOR JSEW CATALOOUlL

F. B. ADAMS, Prn., P. O. Box 202. ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

II
s

I,
"

n

Our 17 years of successful existence. fac

ulty' of 8peclallsts. modern and approved
methods. excetrent eauioment. best text

I/.Ir'/'IAI'-:"'J.��books. enahles us to do more for yOU than

you can get olsewhere.
Write for Bulletin F. giving fu1l Informa

tion.

II
h
po

508-10-1.2-14·H East Douglas Ave ..

WlCmT.\, KANSAS.

tl
f,
1
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THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS I: TRADES COLLEGE
I,
.,
P

I.

Get rour eXDerience while In school from actual buslneas. We have the most com
pletely equipped Buslnese College In the Ro uthwest In a new'modern College bulldln;r.
Cheapest living expenses In'the State. EVERYONE of <,ur ORAlIUATES filling good
uolttor-s. Wrlle today for catalog.

E. G. BETZ. Pre••dent. Independence. K.n••••

OSWEGO
COLLEGE

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL PO;;;..;.;;..B;...,_TO_.lJN_A_W_'_)�_
Preparatory. SemInary. ColloA'e ·I'echnlcal. Traina In all

, l�lne Arts :l.nd Crafts. all Pro blems of Home-maklnA'. BusI

ness. Scl�nce. Teaching. Woman's Wolrl<. A small College

ot finest Quolity. Choicest In fluences. Homelike. Attra�

tlve. Sa'" Boarding School. 26th year, Terms low.

Oswego, Kall.
Thos, F. Mar.holl.
lIr. A. B. D, J'rest.
I:'lro,,1:' Fa�ulty.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
'COLLEGE

Commercial.' Shorthand. TYPllwrltlng. and
Penmanship Departmeots. Term OTlens

Bept. 6. In a brand new bnlldlnA'. the larg
est occupied by a.nv business college w'est
of tile Mississippi. For further Informa,tlon
address

SCHMID'!' BROS .. 1Ilanall'ers.
('. O. Bnx 191;. INI)J�PF.NDENCE. KAN.INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

HIGH LAN 0 COLLEGE !14TH YEAR 'WENS SEPT. 13, 1010.
A Form('rH' Sch.,,,1 for 'Farmers' Children

in a Farmers' Town. Rates S160 to $185 for whole veal': hoar!!. room and tuition. COI
Je!l'e Courses. Acndemy. Normal Scho..,l. State Accredited Grants Teachers' State Cer
tificates. Alsr) :\1usic. Shorthand. Buslnc88 Cou1'ses. A strong (u.cnltv. New Rulldin�s.
v.'!'ite for cataloA'. DR. WILLIAM C. T. A UAM&, Presldll"t. HIGHLAND. KANSAS..-

ST. JOSEPH �VETERINARY COLLEGE
-

Thr�e :vca,'s' graded course. New BuildIng. Complote ElQutpment. Good VeterIna-
rian. In demand. Frp.e catalog. Address
H. \'. (iOODI�, n. V. S.. Sec'y, Box W, ST. JOSEPH, ]\IISS�URI.



August 13, 1910. KANSAS FARMER

EASTERN KAN8AIi FABH BAROAIN.12(.1 acre. 8y" mile. from Oll&lIe Cit,.. Kanlaa, 60 acr,," under cultivation; II acre.11,)04 orchard. balance native er.... medo"," and ralture. 4 room house, 1I00d cave,.table tor a horace, corn crib. hen houae, plcmty of 1I00d soft wu.ter on farm, close toIIChoul. n. F. D. and • phone. Prloe If .old .oon "6.00 PilI' acre,
J. C. n.u'l' " COMPANY, .

OSAGIII OITY. KAN8A@.

IFYOU WANT the RIGHT LAND
at the riPt price Sa the 1iK1l' place, from the rtPt .....

Write rfPt DOW' to
H. D. HUGH'E8, MoDONALD, KAN.

Real Estate Dealers,It )'0. want tn know how and where to buy adverUelng apace In a bill farm _"'1'and a dally paper CIlv@rlnA' tbe rlcbeat anloultural lectlnn. Gf the UnlUd Stat.. forIe.. than a bait cent a line "'1' .tbollA'ld circulation. writ.
Roy O. Housel. 625 1-2 Jackson St•• Topeka. Kan.

Attention I

WICHITA COUNTY
110 al!rea choice &llrlc:ultcral land onl)' !I Inll.. from Ma\'lenthal and 11 mil..from Leoti. All .nno·oth and Ullable black Il0l1. tree trom .and or .tilne.. Sheet waterat 100 feet. Good nelllhbol'll aDd a buWal. 1M n.lOo. Further l!&Jt!cul.... OD _DU.oatlon.

ALBERT E. KING. McPHERSON. KAN.

A OooD 1rl'0CK FARM.
•·..0 IIDre.. 1110 In eultlvatlon. .10 acre. :n pa.ture an(l meadow. II 1IDrB8 feneadhalf UBht. 20 acre. In alfalfa, land In oulUvatlon I. ail fine black .all. Ncond bottoman. I. very produGrlve, watered b), five I'ood well.. .mall orohard &I1d .ame timber.Larlle I-room hcu.e. barn for 11 ho._ aattle t.arn. ht'll houae. two l&rlle ohlckenht'u.el. cave and cellar located I mile. from cne rallr�ad town. 1 mil" fromanother In Grepnwo04 Co•• lCansu. Price fll.600. R. F: D. and toleDhone.THE MEI.SON JlEAL ESTATIII a DIG. co .• 181 N. l\faln St.. WIchita. Kans."•.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
FARM FOR SALE

Northeaetern Kansas farm 'of 300 acres.
Ha. beGn well farmed for 20 yearp. The
rich soil haa bern Improved by judicious
croD rotation ana the liberal use of ma
nure. Well watered. flna wa.lnut timber. flll
est bluegrass pastures. alfalfa.. timothy and
clo\'er meadows; t:iIlPst wheat and corn lanfl.
Well fenced. Hnve cattla and h'orse "arn for
a large number of live stock. Larj(e silo.
water tank.. <tranary and fine mill. with
uther improv''!mer.ts to make it as nearlY' a.perfectly Improved farm R.8 money nnd
thought can do. It Is a model stock or grain
farm. readv tor US". . It Is a most excellent
opportunltv to get aft flne·a. farm as lies
outdoors. an'd In '1\ cotintrv where crOD fall·
Ure Is unknown. LylnJiit' only 40 tnlles west
of St. J09�ph. Mo .. and ad1nlntng a thriving
raBr(lSd town. It I� at the doors of the best
mftrl<ets In the 'Yest.
For filII Inf"nnatI·m. price and termR. ad

dre.<H A·ISO. cllr" K ..n8a� Farmer. TOlleka.
Kan.

JEJo'FERSON ANO ATCHISON COUNTIES.
Improved tarms that are raDldly Increas

Ing In valu",. that produce big crops of a11
staples. for $60 an acre nnd up. according to
location and Imnrovements. Also some gOud
"xchanj(e propositions. Write for f"li Infor
mation.
Georlle J. lU. ROll'er, Valley Falls, Kan••
H. �. SJllTCHELL a 80N. Real Eetat..

1I0rland. Kan. Sen(l for free llet of Gra
b&m and Sheridan count)' land..

.ONTGOMERY COmrrY LANDS.
lIIontllomel')' county I. eecond In popul�

tln an. 5th In "lI'ealth In Kan.... Wrl�
tor lillt at choice tarm bargain. and prlo...
W. iI. BROWN • Co.. Indeperulenoe. Kaa..

CHOICIII KAN8AS FARIII8 In Bmok), Val·
Ie),. BaUne and IIIcPhenon ceuntle.. where
:YOU can raiN alt..lfa, COI'D and wheat with
profit. Write tor Intormatlon and 1Iet.
DATJD BACIDIAN. Llndaborw. Kan-..

IF YOU WANT
tG bn), Trego Count)' corn. wheat an. al
talta land, at 11& to $40 per acre. writ.. for
tr.ee Information about thla aeotlon.

.

SWIOOETT, THE LAND MAN,
Wakeen8)'. Kanaaa.

IF YOU ABB INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KAN8A8. WESTBRN KANSAS OR COLO
RADO LANDS FOR A HOME OR INVEST-
1IIl!IN'J'. STATE' YOUR CHOICE TO O. 0.
WALLACB, -BROOKVILLE, KANSAS.

1110 ACRB (lOIllBINATlOl( RANCH.
ZI head horlel and colt.. ab'ove ..vel'&lle,

..nd one reglatere4 Percheron atalllon. Write
for partlcula... 80 acrea tlr.t-clu. altalta
land In tamous Art...elan Valley at a great
barllalu. WM. IDLLIIIR, .eade. Kan.....

When writing advertl.en DleaM mentioD
Koneas Farmer.

IIILLI8 AND TREOO C�mrrY LAND8
at the loweet prices on the be.t
Write for list••eDt tr"e.

.

C. F. SCREPlIIANN.
Ellis. Kanflllll.

terma.

l\lONTOOMERY COIlNTY BARGAIN.
UO acres.• mllee town. 180 acres In oultl

vatlon, 100 meadow, balance Plt.ture: well
1n<'Ilroved: close to Bchool: 'Ilrlce $4& pel'
a.. terme. .)ther tarm•. Write for free 1I.t.

�. A. METCALF. Elir (,it)'. Kanau.

FREE
Ust at lande. ranging In price from flO to
no per acre. ",ell located. near church...
ech·ool. end markets In Rawlins an4 Che),
enne countle., Kans8.ll. and Hitchcock Co..
Nebrllka. Send your name toda)'.

S. C. ALLEN. Herndon. Kanaaa.

MEADE COUNTY BARGAIN.
120 acrea Meade Co.. Kan.. amall hou...

goo. well and windmill. bam. all fenced.
176 acree In Wheat, all of which goal to
purchBller. 7 mllel of Plaine, Kan .• clo.. to
Ichool and church. Write tor othe ...
CARI.ISI.I!: It OF.TTI:-;OF.R. �I ...."", Kiln.

79 ACRF:S, 3 'h mll�s Kellv. Catholic set
l1em�nt: 5 acreH a!falfa. 12 timothy and
clover. 15 naatul'o. balance cultlva.ted: good
house. barn; ho!{ and catUe sheds: two
wellH. windmill: fine �rch'Lrd. all kinds fr'llt.
$6.500. New list frpe. Trading a sDeclalty.
W'rlte me what yoU want.

O. J.. I10I.lAND. Ooffs, Kan.
FOR 'FREIII INFOBJIIA�ION aboat

Thomaa and adjolDlng counties. writ. to or
call on Trompeter a Son. Colb),. KaD-.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LAND.
Wheat. altaI fa and p...ture land at prlcelthat oan't b3 dl."ounted. 30 years' re.l

dence In the Count). I know the peel,le."oUDtry. soli. cllnlate. water. It YOU
II'pan bueinellll. write me what you want, Or
I!om" and oee It. for I have got It.

iI. G. COI.LlNS. Nesa Cit)'. Ka-.
ASK WHY LAND IN SIIJIIBMAN COmrrY,

KANSAS.
will make tbe Inve.tor 01' the farmer mo..,.purchaMd at pre.ent price..

1II&D1' Indueement. bere tbat &1'8 not tobe tound ellewhere.
T. V. LOWE REALTY (lOIlP.AlfY,

Goodland. Kan....

LIVE AGENT WANTJIID
In )'our locallt)' to Ullet In !MIlllnlr OOI'D,wheat and alfalta land. We own thouaan411
I>f acre. In Pawnee and adjolnlnlr co1lDtlu.Write DB for a proPOmtion on our own
r&Ilche.. -

FBIZBLL aBLY, J.arned, KaDeu.

SIIABON OO'VNTY ALFALFA LAND8.
Choice corn and altalfa farme for ....

In Barbel' count)'. lCan.... Crop t&1lure un
known. Write for particular. and lIet. .&.4-
dre.

WILLIAM PALlIIlm,
Medlolne LodIre. �.

]II,'1!lMAHA COUNTY. KAN•• BARGAIN.
100 a. farm lying 1 mllel S. W. Cornl....

.� a. COI'D land. 8 a. prairie mea4ow. 2 ..
fine orchar.. Land n·"t rough, .t�n)'. nor
dltchy. Good I-roomed hou... barn and
other cutbulldlnlfa. estra 11004 water. 1
mile to school. R. F. D. and ·phon. lin..
Can be bought on March 1. nttlement 1111
�t 160 tier a. GO'ld tprm.. Other propo-
•Itlon.. C. E. TINKLIN. CorDIn.,. KaD.

KANSAS FAR.S FOR BALIII.
210 a. near towu. ,II an.. 140 a. fine

paying farm near town, "0 an.. 110 ..
flneal In tbe COUDt)' for the mone)', ,.C' u
a. Plent)' of other tine barllalD" T.n me
what you want aDd I will ..et It for )'011.

BOWARD. "THE lAND MAN,"
111 But Doolrlu. Wlehlta.�.

SOlllB'l'HING GOOD.
100 acre.. adjolnlnll a amall town In 81U1l'

ner county. 11004 I-room houee, new barn
82l1:40. l'I'anary for 1500 bUlhel.. thle farm
II_ tine. deep rlch 1011. all tillable. exoept
pouIbly I acre.. 180 In oultivatlon. "0 10
pa.ture. If yOU are looklnlf for BOIIE
THING GOOD. ..t a low price and ....,.
terDUI 40 no let thla get awa)' trom ·)'ou.
Price $66 per &Cre; ,6.000 can be carried
back aD long time.

SHARP REALTY COMPANY.
Turner BulldlDlI'. Wl"hlta. Kansall.

I HAVE SOLD
my halt .ectlon near Colt·y and n'ow ott.r
a fine, amooth quarter tbree mile. from
Brewster. Kan.. no Improvement. except 41
acr.. under cultivatioR. Ichool houae aero..
road tram It. Thll quarter III cbolce aDd
Is offered tor the small sum 'of $2.200 cuh.
Another .Jl"octh Quarter. 14 mile. from

Brewster. 65 acrell under plow, .od bouse.
good well and new windmill. and a barllaln
at $2.000 cBllh.
The.. are barlfaln. and muat be aold

soon. AddreA
JKB W.'CRUMLY. Brewllter. Kan_.

FARM SNAPS
F,\Rl\IS ],'OR SAJ_E-Larj(e JIst. corl'e

BPonrlf"nc:e fl01i('lted. asi{ fOl" list. Deslru.hly
locnten. 'fhll�. Dar,·e:v. Real Estate. Of
frrl�. Jinn"" •.

COUN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
In Cloud. Washlnil'ton and ReDubllc counties.
whe1'e all 8taTJI�8 produce bounUful croPl!
and Drlees are advancing rapidly. Best .eo
tlOD In Kansa. fOl' a home .01' Inve.tment.

Wr':;"Ei�o�lrruLt. 00.. Clyde. KanaM.

LANB COUNTY. K.AN'8A8.
.

ottera barllalnll In "_leat and alfalf.
ranche. at $10 to UO pel' acre. Write for
my prlc·. lI.t and Inve.tlpte at onoa.

WARRJIIN V. Y01JNG,
DlJl'htnn. 'Klan .....

--N-o-n-'r-H-E-A-_-S'-r-E-R-N KANSAS FARMS.
For sale or exchange natural home of

com. clover. bluegrass and all .staples. U
wo!lI as fat cattle and .10ga. Also city nroo
erty and .t.ocks tit merchandlee for Bale .11'

Gl<chanll'e. ·Large 16 page list tr",e.
COlllP'rOK. THIll LAND MAN.

Valier FaUe, Kansas.

FOR HOIIJIISBJIIKJm OB INVB8TOB.
Kiowa and Cavalr.r Creek Vall.,.. Co·

manche County. Kan..... Alfalta land flO
to 'U. rapidly advanolnlf. Great opPOr
tunlU.. fer hom_eker or Inv..tor. Write
for our larlfe ll.t of b&rK&!n.. m&1Ied tree

�il,:3"='�TY 00., Proteetioa. Kaa.

OOWLllY OOmrrY BABOAIN.
... IIDre.. ." mile. of Ark&DAII Clt7.

111 &0l'8Il In Arkanll... rlver bottom Iud,
'0 ac... In alfalfa, n. for oorn, 1-l'GOm
hoUle, bank barn .lx40. email �rohan1 ....
Win4mllI. Price U7.10 per acra. Wrlte
B. A. GILIlAB, Arkauu Cllt7........

1,180 AOBB DlPBOVJID RANCH.
'.room trame hoUH. .,ood barn.. In'&II&-

1'1.. and .bed.. _Ie houae, 41pplolr vat,
fen.cecl. plent)' _tar. .10 acree In cultlva
tlon, U mil.. from oount7 Mat. I mil.. to
new tcnrn.. on new r&1lro.... A bllr bcarlrala

�:&b -:rejm,T.BB, N_ CItJ', ___
10. ACBJ118 10 mil.. from Delpho.. ". a,

puture, 180 In cultlvaUon. 111 can be 0111-
tI.at.d. _k. pleat)' of frult for famlll!'
uae. Good hovee. barn and outbulldlDs-.
One of ·the but oorn and alfalfa tanna:
can be boul'ht for 'TII per acre; " .......
bal. • �:efl�, lOaD_poU.,K-.

1110 ACBJII8, " mil. from "Baker Unl.....
.Ity" to....nelte: lloed rlob black llmeatolle
•011: I-room hovee. two barn .. hOIr· .....
larlle ha)' barn; .plendld oorn and tlmoth)'
land. Well wortb the moDAl),. Prlce fTl
per acra. .'

.
WID. M. HoWday. Beldwtn.�

THIll BJllST TOWlf TO LIVB IN.
It )'ou would Ilk. to live In tbe mod

beautiful cit)' In the Weet. Witb un_
pa", educatlon, bUllne. and rellilioua ad
vant&llea. In a olt)' olean. pro�....v.. wbere
oreal ellt&te value. are lew. but .teadl.,. ad
vaDolDll. wbere IIvlnlf expen... &1'8 re&.aa·
able. a olt)' with natural I'U at I.",.
prices. addre•• the

�..... &y OL......SIIICRETABY OF THIll CO__.uaa.o '..-

·Topeka.�
A FlNB RANCH ON IIIASY TBBMB.
A tine level raach of 1.nO ..,... located

In Sherman County. Ka_ " mn.. eouth
of Ruleton. the tint .tatlon weat..of �
land. on the main line ot the Rock IaJand
railroad. All tillable. new Crame dweJJlnlr.
28xU teet. five reom .. wltb pantl')'. olONta
1ID1a11 ball and cellar. frame barn "'xII
feet. frame I'I'Bn&r)' IOx40 feet,' frame
.table SOxl2 teet, trame cattle .hed with
.traw roof Uxlt' feel. llood well. Windmlll.
two larlle tanke, with abuDdant "1)1)1)' th0ttbe fln...t water on eartb: cannot pump •
well 41')'. 1II1Ik bouae. bOIf· hOUle. fee4
rack and oorrall.. About balf cub. bal·
ance & )'e&I'I at , pel' oent. Will be eold
.oon. Can IIlve po_ulon an), time. Come
at once and aee It and procure a bcarlralD.
Calion or addrie_

A �G. W. SAPP. Ooodlan._ •

1100 A. IMPROVBD LAND.
Fonr mi. from lIIeade, nearl)' all _ooth,

wheat. eoI'D. and all kind. of Ifl'IIln l�!!o.Owner haa raleed 10 bu. oat.. 10 bn. ---
Ie),. 10 bu. wbeat. II bu. Kanr COrD &D.d
1i6 bu. corD .,.1' a. on ..Id land. Alfalfa
can be ralaed Rooeutull,. b)' proper ClUI·
tlvaUon. 1 mi. to R. R. alatlon and .Ie
vator. At pre88nt the land I. operat" ...
one farm. but could be convenlentl)' out ap
Into three or foul' farma. TltI.. are all.
If004 no Incumbrance.. COOd terme can b.
Iflven It de.lred. There la abOut ",eo.
worth of etock; all will 110 Witb the pl_
It .old IIOOn at 'U per a.

1.0 ... 4 m.l.. from count)' _to 1.1 ..
perfect and IIIIlOOth. balance lloed paatUN
land. PrIce U' pel' a. .

110 a.. • mile. tram Meade, • tl�
well.. II a. In altalfa, .ome timber. fall'
ImprovemeDt.. In the beart of the art__
valle),. Price ,81 per a.

_A _II1Jt.BURT a BLACK........e,__•

F�RM BARGAINS.
Nice 240 acre farm located I m!. from

town. good Improvement.. plenty of go04
water. I'rlce ,66 per anre. owner otfen to
trade up t·o half value for weetem land and
will take a I�an on the tarm or cash tor tbe
difference. What bave you to otfer'

U..'NSFIELD LU;D CO.,
Ottawa, Kan •

�--------------------------�
OLD l\IAN'S CHANCE.

80 a.. hair mile 'of town. fine orchard:
�mall stream fed by "prltlgs. never falls.

Pr��e��O!�il improved. Ideal home. one and
a half miles of town. $4000.
Fine 160 a. 3 mi. or town. all tillable ,,;nd

level. 4 room house. $40 p�r acre. $2QOO
cash. bal. � vr. nt 6 p�r cent.
Th�se :�eH�njj'll'NBAR. Tyro. Kan.

WALNUT GROVE FARM
240 Bcr".. 4 mile. from Galesburll. I

mil". from Parsona. Kan.. large Z-.to..,
7 �nnm hou.". large bam. and all necell
I ..rv outbuildings. 8 wells. clltem. ....IDd·
mll'l well renp ..d an(l cross fenced. All
Imp�n' 4mento In flnt claes repair. 110
Bertlll ua..er plow, ao acre.. meadow. 10 a.

paBtur". F' ne. black limestone loll. lay.
fine: all kind!, of fruit. Price ,71 per ..
It .old IIOOn. Addreu 'Or call on

A. P. ROSA. OaIeeb1ll'&'. KaIuu.

THE �OXIE REALTY
Far...... ranche. an(l city propert)'. 80m.

at th� best wheat, corn.' alfalfa and haJ'
land I" the W... t. Alao gO'oll bumne.. pro1)
osition. In Hn"I... For further I)artlcular.
write dB, 'HOXTlP. lIV-AT.TV CO ..

Hoxie. KaIlN_.

11

FINII IIIl"BOVSD 1.., '1 11111_ ••t. ,I,·
"lie; terma. L. F. Th.:.a..... l(ORwtr... --

TBIIIOO OOmrrY JAN'D
wbere prIeM &1'8 ........DOlDIr rapldl,.. ...,
low prta... on liberal terma. N__ ......
ket.. ohurch.. and IObool••

· Wrlte f.
prlo.. and deacrlpUon••

J. L W. CLOUD. Wak...,.. --.

IlIIPBOVIIID FA.BJ\18 In B. W. Kaa........
N. W. Oklabonla. 110 to UI 1181' acra. Wrlte
I\loere If FaUe, LlllenL Kan.eu.

FOB BJllPUJiLIC CO'IDlT1t.
COI'D. wbeat and alfalfa land.. at re&8On·

able price. on 1I00d terma. Writ. 01' -
HALL • CARTJllNSJIIN, �Ue...ule. Kaa_.

NORTHEASTERN KAN.• f4,G 'PER ACRE.
It vou want to buy a good home. or makc

a payIng Inveetment. where corn. clover.
bluegrasS and stames now to perfection.
write '01' call on me. can sell you iJV.-
l'rov�d farm91iv14��� acre..

Ozawkie. KIuuIa8.

n6 ACRB FABM-DIRT OHEAP.
..6 acree, I to • mi. frem I town.. Linn

ce., Kan. Rlah .011. sn,all lI'l'aJn. corn IO.Uhdtame In'&1. farm. Improvementl ....ort

til 000' Kcod repair. All fenced: part hOIl
tlkht. '. A ..enulne barRBln for n1.10 per ..

Large lIet en4 detailed ducrlDtion tree.
.

T-O. 111. LAND CO.. Coff8)'VlJle, Kan_ ..

LOW.. PRICIr.I� NOR'rKEASTERN KANSAS·.
. LAND. .

.

pl'(.duces corn. clover. bluegrass and 'Lll

staple crops In hlg yields. We can sell YOU

Improved farm8 here for $40 to S60 per acre.

Have som.. goed exchanges..Wrlto for full
Information.

.

kl --

The Owl LAlla .�eDo)'. Osaw e. ......n51111.

HiolRE II!! YOUR CHANCE.
l' or a heauUful half aectlon of land. laya

ju�t flnoullh rolling to drain nice. 150 a.

eult Ivat lon, 10 a.. talmed g'3.s...c�:aD�:a�:�:·JlBStt1re and mow ann.
Iorchal'd fine 8-rc.om house and 0 etern.

barn fn� 12 hea(l. otber outbulldlnA's•••eheet
" mile. 4 to town. R. F. D. and pbone•
l"rlce $'0 acre. Write tor big farm lIat

jUlt out. FHEE.
:Wollne. Elk Co�. Jtan!lllllP. M. WATKIN'!,

SHERIDAN COUNTY'
LAND8 MY lIPJICIALTY. WBITB •• D•

GALLOGLY. BEAL BSTATB BBOKBB.
HOXIE, KANSAS.

GOVE COUNTY LAND.
$I an &ON and up. It )'ou want a IICKMI

home, and an Inve.tment tbat will dOllble
1I00n, write me.

TIIOl!lA8 P••eQUBmi.
orr-_ .f Gove Co•• Kaa-.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
In an), .IEe tracts. on llberal term.. Ho.,..
I. tllla: 80 acres good laud, well located.·
.mall lropro'lement.. $2.6CO. Send for fl·e.
III1l.

.

TIIB BOWMAN B�LTY 00..
.CotteJ'vWe. Kansu.

A BARGAI N
180 . ACBE8, all tillable, " mile tn.

JIIeade ltaD..... Bou_" room-. barD. t_
well•• 'one f1owlnl': 110 a. In 0�!....1I,r.r::In altalta, balanee puture. ..-.- • •

$1.000 oub. bal. • ,.... at • per Gent.

L. P. 8(:lJroJlACHBB. 0.-,
.eade, Kan-.

Homeseekers
Sen. tor a 001»' ot the 8OutlawNteI'D KAIl·
.. Home_ker. the bellt land journal pub
llahed, It'. tree to tboN wanUnlr )aom_
or Inveetment.. We make a _1&1t)' 01
land. on email p&¥IIlent. and ....,. tenna.
Addreu
TBB A.LLBN' COmrrY INVB8TKD'J! 00..

Loqtoa,�.

. Wben writing advertisers pleaM mentlon
Kansae Farmer.

Wheat. 'AlfalfaCorn.
land. In Trello Count7. KAIl..... wheN
prl_ are advanolnll rapldl)'. Beat .p...�.tunltle. In Kan... tor bome_kar ud •

.eetor. Write for our lI.t. mailed tree anC
po.tpald. Live agent. want...

D. W. KJIlLLBB LAND OOMPANY,
Wak_8)',�.

A O'OOD RANCH
In Chautauqua Co.. Kan.. JO"" acr... Iroef' ,

Improvement.. Ifood IIru.. plent)' of llvln.
water, only two mile. from railroad .tatlon.

,
Will sell at a barlf&ln or take ..- tra4e. .

LONG BBOT11BB8. Fre401da. s-

MEADE COUNTY FARMS
fOO farm.. 180 to 840 &ere8, Improved �

1IDimproved at ,11.110 to ,lI6 per ... _"
term. 3l10 ... 7 mi••eade. In GenDaa ...
t1emeiat, 300 a. fine tlilable Ianll, 1.. ..
cult. price �,fOO. Bxperl_eed ....-
wanied. CJIA8. N. PAYNB, Hu�
IUld .eacJe. KBD.

SNAPLAND
80 ACRJIIS. Andel'1lon Count)', Kan..... •

mile. from Greeley. 7 mile. from Garnett,
60 a. In cult balance mea(low and puture.
160 acre. joiDinIf Harris. Kan.. all tlllabl..
100 acre. In oult.. balance mea40w anll
puture. Price ,U per acre. well Improved.

SPOHN BROTHEBfI. OeI'Dett, Kaa-..

co. FO.R SALE
I'Ihennan county land. In an)' .tEe traota

on moat liberal ttlI'm.. Write tor price..
d..crlptlon. and Illustrated literature mall
ed free and poltpald.

IRA K. FOTHERGI1,L.
Rpal KRtI.le aDd IDv .. G".... I ..nd. Kan_.

•
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TWO FAl�MS SOl.D LAST WEEK•.
That n a and a ntclI 110 have ju.t been

purcha.ed by Bed'l"wlck and Neosho county

IJOrUes. We don't have to get "Eastel'n

Sucker." to make sales. Have a dandy for

$4600; only $2CO!) casn, A II:ood one cloa.

to town. 1-1000. $1000 e....h. A verv fin••
j·I"h. well Imnroved Quarter. $8500. 'Vrlt.

for description and new list.
DONAHV.; lie WALLINGl"ORD.

Mound Vaile,'. Kans8H •.

•

CORN. HU>EGRA88 AND ALFALFA
LANDS

lri Northeastern I{anSR.8. where crops never

fall. Improved farms $66 per acre and UP.

Prlc... ranldly advancing. Now 18 the time

to buy. 'Wrlte' f<>r full Information.
.F. A. LAKE.

Ozawkle. Kantl88.

RF..1L ESTA'r-..�1 REAL EfiJ'I.·ATEI
For f"ee Information regarding .Tackson.

Jtlff�r8011 and At<lhlson county lands. also

for rea.! estate In Tl'xas. Wyoming and Colo
rado and western KanSBS. call on or addresl

Wm. ,Barrlson. Farmer' State Bank. Whlt

In&,.Kan.

NOR'I.'llEA8TERN KANSAS.
,The ,be.t Qgrlcultura.! section' of Kansa.:

·Wheat. corn. alfalta. tam ... has. potatoes and
fruit are maklDlc O'Ir farmers rich. Land

126 UPI Dig. Jist to select from. Write for

full Information. ,.

B. L. BORTHe • p���r"l., "lY''lll&l!' ',',. f

WANTED, KANSASWHUT LAND
In flxchanga for electric light plant In

county seat t<>wn 'In Eastern Kan.ao.
E. L. HULL. O.kal_. KilJ.a8lU!.

Q'UARTERS
Cheap l::md II'. Westarn Kan. and Okla. at
51000 to $1500 each. near tow·n or on the
new R. R. su,·vey. Good ouallty and title.

R. M. DAVIS RE�LTY CO..
GfteDllbul'lr. Kan!fll8.

BOY OB TBADB with -ii1 IND4 for IIR.
BBB8lB-lIIBBBDITB.
".ndo;� , ,.

TO BXCHANOB FOR ·KANSAS FABlI.
llhaburban p-dcery lItock. will' Inyoloe about

".000. Will ..ume IIOme 'on fa...... R..I.
.._ _propertl.. In. KannII Cltl and II
f-, Xanau and K1�url.,""""'. from
10 til. to. acr8ll, .ach to, escb...e. ,

•• . B. BBBD RBALTY CO..
,ft. N. y� LIfe. KaD.. CltJ'. :au-url.

TO EXCIlANGB-17"r<>om hotel In Muth
.rn Iowa to trade for oh.ap land or lit'"
IOf &,eod.. Se.eral farma and cltJ' proper(J'
to trade fer Itacka <>f cood.. I can matob
ILDJ' kind of trade. BeJlJ'J' G.P-. ..,,
�.�.

• FOB IIALB AND EXCHANGB.
Kanaaa and KI.souri fartnll for olt,. proP-

.

.1't7'. lIteoka merehan4tlle. and· o.th... farm..
�lbe' what you have. will make you a

IrO'O.4 trad.. Lilt y<>ur fanr.la for ezohan&,.
with u..

·

B. R. WoodWard Real z.tate •
lay_tlneat Com.,..,J'; 1M N. Y. Uf. BleIa'••
...... Clt:r. JUuourl.

FOB SALE OR KICHANfJB.
Alfalfa land 10 Ihallow water dlltrlot of

Oklahoma In fO te 140 ·acre· traotl, UO to

... pel' acre. F<>r partloullLl'l ....rlt.
C. B. RHODES B. B•• INV•.CO••

MOO BeIR BleIa'... KanIu CltJ'. lIINoarL

:roB SALB OR EXCHANGE.
140 a. Ie.. the rlCht-<>f-....ay of the R. R..

�. Bil. KlRCald, Andenon Co.. Kan.. town
•f 100 POP. and J R. R.. 1110 a. flo••all.,.
land; 80 a. rOllins upland Pc88tur.; .ood
ne" 7-r<>om hou.e; larr;e frame barn; out
"ulldlnp;' orcllard •. Price UO per a. A lIlap.

• SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett. KaDMa.

·Impr<>.v,ed lSC' acres Phillips Co .. price $5.-
1100. ,",'ni'lt Improved 80 acre farm In north
east Kansas.
Well Imnroved"160 farm In Norton Co.

'Frlce $':.000. Inc. $2.000. Want land or In

eoma further east.
L.J\V1S lie ELDRED.
Phllll]IHburlr. Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB.
N<>rthealter. Kanaaa corn, cl<>ver and

.hle grua fanna. lItocb 'of merohan41H.

.to.. f<>r <>ther good propo.ltl<>nl. Landi are
Iteadlly advanchig In price; now II the
Um. to Invest. Write or _, UI.

C. W. mNNEN RBALTY CO..
Bolton. Kanfllll.

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Good. clea.n stock merchandise In North

eastern KansaR town. Will Invoice about
)10.000. Want land. Eastern Kansas farm
preferred. Other snaPR. Write me you.r
wants.

O. C. PAXSON. lUerhlen. KanRas.

TREGO' COUNTY
lADdl for ..Ie <>r ell:chaor;e; prlo.. ,il to

,,0 pell acre;' all<> clt:r PP'Opert:r and ItocD
of m.rchandl... It :r<>u '!lave

r. �.. trad.
tG 'Otter. no matt�r wh..... It I located 01'
what It ... write ua.

aD. PORTER LAND AGENClY.
Wakeen.:r. Kan_.

TEXAS LAND

GOOD ILUICB.
I.IU acre l'8.JIoh ImprGved. U .n acre.

.Robertlon Co.. 7 mil.1 county leat. Ad
j<>In.:DS land couldn't be had for t"lce our

price. WGuld 1e11 part 'Or .IL All tine
IIT8U and muok flrat clu. farm land, De
tailed "elcrtptlon and plat tree.

O. ·A. BABCOCK. DUper. KaD.

Dalliar. Texa. Is where Wl' al'e located
., and "" have Borne land

barl'alnR fM t h� Luyer. Write for ou.r
free. l,and.om.'Y Illustrated book or come
to r·alhurt ani] Jet us show you a country
without a ·raull .

iJ. N. JOHNSON lASH COll1PANY.
llalhari; 'l'e-XlI!.

KANSAS FAR�ER

MEw LAND OPE�G. NEAR PU�LO�· CO.LORADO.
T"o mil.. trom Itatlon on two �ir lln.1 of ra.t1r0a4. Fln.1It quality of alfalfa,

trult and vee.tab,. land,. read,. for the plow "Ith ampl. "nd perpetual "atell 1UP

piJ' all read:r to 118e. NG failure h.re-w.t'r "our: own ClI'O.J)8 "h.n th.,. need It
and set ble relUlt.. C10ae te larca mark.U. "Ith hlSh prlc... No b.althl.r ollmate In.
the "orld. Go<>d altitude. pure aprlne water. Thl. la the IGw.1It priCe, Orllt 01_ ll'
rlgated land In Colorad<>. and tho flnt allotment will b. lold <>ut with perpetual
"atel' right at le_ than one-balf the pitoa of adjolnlnc Irrigated landl. Get In no"

at fl...t VOlt and· doubl. :roW' m<>n.J'. B1zOW'IIlon every Tu.sday. Come "Ith ua and
look thll Jrreat barcaln. '0••1' befon prto. adYance. lAw r<>uDd trip rate.. Writ. fGr

free b<>okl.t. Do It tod.,. .....
. . .•

��� OOKP.&l!fY. TOPBIU, KANSAS.

WK.ITE o It. V.CAL,L VPO"
f� Inform.tlon about Eutern Colorado."We have 100.000 .cr•• In the Ihallow wat.1'

belt that will make UOO altalfa land, ._ be boqht no" for U to UII pel' &C�

• " .J"

Kif CarS:on- Com-pa.ny
,,-

-"BO�"" _UNQtJUlIIIDDf'rII'
&D", .cheap deed.. land.. Klo". cOaDtJ'. ill
.tllI ..oheap. liD ill ,bound to d...lop ..yeraJ
tlDa_ ·In "th•. _t f_:r...... Write for
tur.tbor, information. . .

LIJ!iflf • (lBWBVAK, 1luweU, c.a.....

L&ND8 tliat raJ.. -bi. crope' of a.i 1ta.,1...
n.... to"na, oh�be.. achOOl. an4 a.el.h
bora, UO to UII•. 'WIIl 100at. )'O1l On .. 110
_,hom.lltead n1lnqullhm.ut. .A.1It quloll:JF.
W1'Ite for- tull Infonnatlon,
BID", r.Dd ...Oattl. Co•• AIrroa, (lalond••

,
SAN L1lI8 VALLEY.

IiTIpted landa "Ith perpetual ......tel'
rI&'htl In tracts to 'IUlt on aU)' terma.
PI'IC811 ItIII tar belo" 1 yalue. P'roduae
alfalta, P8U. potato-. heat, _ta and fat
.took.
'rIIB TBAN8-lIIIlIsIS8IPPI INV. CO•• Il10••

........ Colorado.

YUMA C01JNTY. OOLORADO
lan� that niJle ble croPl of all ltapl_ '.11
to UI pel' acre. Great opportunlUel for
homeeeeirer an4!' Inv_tol'. I' OW'a, a f."
quart.... "hlch I will "II cheap.
• A. L. Kl8SINGBB, U. S. Commllal__•

11'_ (loloraclo.

KIOWA C01JNTY. COLORADO
corn. wheat and alfalfa landl .. to '11.
Romelltead' rellnqullhmentl UIO uP. Folder
and cow of the R<>me.tead l.wI ..nt free.
A f.w 180 acr. h'<>mutead tracta uDd.r
prolpelltlve Irrlptlon Tet. TIlE WB8'rJCBN
BBAL'I'Y CO.. Eadl. Colorado.

FAHOUS Gl'ILDd River Valley landJI P&J'
bl&' Ia.terelt on capital InYeIltad. Prlcea .....
vaDcln&, rapidly; n<>w Ie til. tim. t<> bu:r.
Write for large. 8O-lI&«e. delorlpUye pam.
phlet, mailed free upea. roqu..t.

, FOB , BBAL'I'Y 001llP.&l!fY.
FruIta. Colorado.

LA PUT.&. C01JNTY .

Impted landJI $Ii an acre and upWal'd; In
nOW' country. ab<>ut to be tapped b:r an

<>th.1' raldroad-th. C. a: B.
.

Fruit, ..r;e
tablal an",. all lItaplel produce "I&' oropa,
PrIce Ult. and, lars. pamphlet fre••
BOYLE RULTY eo.. Duran&,o. Colond••

LANDI LANDSI
In the ,fam<>ue Ban Lui. Vall.y. lAD4

from .$40 to' ,1211. OrOJ)8 allu�dan�. Un·
excelled "atel' rlghta. We IIv. he� are

.Id, rancbe... her·e. and own land here. Write
for handllOme Illl18trated b<>oldet. mailed
free. DWIGHT G. GOVE. Monte VIsta, (loIo.

COLORADO FBUJr LANDS
that pay big Inters.t oa. the capital In
y..ted, Reaaonable priClel and terml. Write
f<>r full Information, atatlne ....hat J'ou
want.

PAUL WILSON
Botehkles, Colorado.

WASHINGTON C01JNTY. COLORADO.
Corn and wheat lands U t<> ,,0 per ac�

Prlcel advancing rapidly-now II the tim.
t<> buy. 320 acre homellteadl and cheap
l'ellnqu,l.hment.. Write tor free lilt.

TIlE AKRON LAND CO•• lac••
AluOn. Colorado.

MO ACRBS fenc ..J and cr.,....fenoed, 11
mllel of Denver. three mllel of Park.l'.
Colo.. "ell lrI'_ed. tou IIvlnll' .....,tel' .uftt
clent t<> water 200 head of Itook ..ver) da:r
In the "ear. U2 per acre. half cuh "11.1-

.

anee In one and tw<> year. at 8 per e.nt.
Several other bargalna just a. good. Write

A. J. SIMONSON.
1101 C<>opel' BidS•• ,Denver•. Colorad••

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Goyernm.nt and D.eded LandJI .nd T•.,.

Pr<>perty. 120 aore Homeltead. 8nape 10
rellnqul.hmentl. Write for new Illultrated

folder. mailed free.
GBOVBR. COLORADO.

F'R�E
Illuatrate4 48110rlptiYe ,pamphlet ..4

bookl.ta t.llIns .aU about eaatern CoICll'a4o;
oholae land at uO to UO per acre.

KBNNBDY LAND CO••

Umon. Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm landl near the n_ an.. rapl4l"

growing town ot Brand<>n for UC' to ell
per aore. Great opportunltl_ f<>1' ho_k
er and Inveltor. Write for full Informatlea.
C. D. BLANCIIABD. BraDdoa.. Clolorado.

BIG BARGAIN at Eureka Sprlnp. Ark..
In the beat fruit aoctlon 'of the Welltern Fruit and poultry farm. 26 acres. well Im-

Slope. Good trult land. with water rlSht; d d d 6 h water

can stili be bought for $100 to UIO per
. prove • goo mo ern -r<>om OUIIe,

acre. Value.....111 undoubtedly "oubl. and and outbuilding.. Oolng at half value.

trebl. 1000.. Bend yoW' name for laree \Vrlte.. E. Crozl..l'. D. D. S.. LesHo.
Illu.trated pamphlet mailed free.

'

\ ':. I. S�al'CJ' Co.. ArkaMRIt.

O. F. DICKSON. CO•• Boteh�. Col���"
.

N. W. AR�SA8 BARGAIN.
18 acre.. I� mile. of R. R. ltatl<>n.. ,

room� hou.e and barn, fine .prlng In yard.
10 acrel bottom land In cult.. 18 &Cr" Sood
timber. '4 mil. t<> .chool. Price $1.&('0.
Write .

AUSTIN • DRENNEN, Gravette. Ark.

Kit 'Carson, Colorado

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR F.&Bllt

Write .UI, ". will ..ve J'ou pod Inform&

t�on. Bo'-fJPl!� _ Clom� LIR :&:ePort. .u
""""'ck �oelG� Wleljlta. :sa.-. ,

; BASTBBN �OLO�Q;- Th•. ho� .,.�f
�h�� b�l.e:r•. .qllle't; c-.nl'!., tiroom' ,�
apeltil aod I,ll 1It�1... _ Laljl41 are no:w, yery
cbeap, from ,. to 'u 1 'pel' acre for 1'&" Iud
_d to about '''0 an &Gte for imPI'OYe4
farJD4l,o but are rapldl,. adYllllolnS Ia. price.
Writ. feil' treo"prIJit." matt.... atba&, "hat
:rou ,,_to w -. __ _. - _ -, --

JleClBAClKEN LAND C01llP.&l!fY.

.5 � "'.I'IId�; ::-�"''-··;'N

BIT CAB80N 001JNTY. COLORADO,'
COl'll, "li.at'·alili. altialta- �� .*- "i"I�
II pel" acre, acconUq to' locatioa. . &Dei. lui:;'
p!'oy.meilta Prlo...are raplillJ' adY�cla... ,
� thO" time t<> buy II' �'o". Wrlta tor
0111' tr.e 1ll1lltrated bOoklet, �tln. wbat
FOU want. .A. ltv. NOne wanted In J'01ll' 10-

oatllJ'.
'

A. W. WINBOAB,
BurIlDJrtoa.. Colo""••

-----

OOOD LAND. KIt car.on CountJ'. Colo
rado, ".10 to ,n. WhJ' lit., out an4' p&J'
bia' rent· wilen ,.ou can. come to KIt C&I'IOn
count,. an4 buy a hom. f<>1' tb. rea.t :rou
P&7; .fol' tho eaat.rn farm one J'.ar' L&Dd
produc.. wheat, barl.,.. -ta, 00I'l10 oaa.e.
altalfa, eta. Writ. for qolore4 ID&II ot Colo-
rad<> I18nt free. .'. I • ,

O. W; ·D�GlIIAN. S�a._ «J4p,...._o.
. _ BEBT BAMAIN IN Tn wwr.:
Fruit and' It<>ek fann, '. "ell IJa.'JI'OY"': Ia

center IOf :Montezuma Valley. cl_ to OOUD

tJ' -t, land will be wortb HYeraJ Um_
Ita pre_nt value for <>rchard purpo.... P&J'I
Ii pel' oent &Dnual1:r oa. a valuation of
'''.000.

VINCENT. WOODS.
CoI1ea, Colorado.

. DlPOBTANT lIIB88AOlII TO CAnI..IDDIN.
110 h.ad R.reford and, Sborthora. oaUIe•

CO".. I-:rear-oldj, :r.arltnp and calvel with
110 &erN d••ded land. Improved and I_
on three eectlen.. Plenty "at.l'. about •
mllel ot f.nce. Plenty lrOod rane.. Lo
cat.d about U mllee railroad town. Can b.
boueht at very low price If taken at olioe.

L B. SHELTON. OrdWIQ'. Colorad••

BARGAINS IN IBBIOATBD LANDS
Ia. tho famoll8 San Lull Vail.,.. . Goo........ter
I'leJlta co "Ith che lao� 120 a.. , m1. from
Alamo... Goo4 tmpr<>v.moa.ta, 1ITaIn.. al
falfa and, hay. Two &,ood art..lan "ell..
Fin. farm. Price '110 per acre, 120 a, lm
proved. CIOII8 to achool.' Fin. 1011. &'1'0"1
Jrraln. alfalfa and potat<>e" Great bar&,aln
at $II pel' a. 180 a. Improved., HaT. srala.
an4 paature. near achool. no per a. 110
a. partly improved. all f.nced, rich 1011•

Bplendld lDap at $211 per a. For further de-
Icrlptlon write'

,

BU'I.'LBR lie BINES. �.,..,.Colorado.

SOME'rHING FOR NOTJl,lNG•.
'For every quarter section PUTchued trom

me I will give a Free Warranty' Deed to

Forty Acres of gO'od land In a neW and com

'-Ing section of our Va.!ley. Come and _
how I can afford to do It. Write for book

let. No agent., I 11811 my own landl.
C. W. FOliTBR.

Monte' V16ta, Colo.

320 H·omeatead.Acre
There are <>nl,. a few loft. 10 r.ou mll8t

act quickly. AI.<> cheap deeded an� In

cluding both lItock ranch.. and farm land.

and hom••tead rellnqulahmentl for ,111' ..nd
upward.. Write f<>r deacrlptl.. olrcular.
mailed fr.e upon I'eque.t.

G. W. FRANK. Arlbapon. Colorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO,.

EASTERN COLORIDO LIIDS
,12 t<> Ui per acre; about 1-1 eaah, bal

ance to lult purchUE>r. AI.o hom.ltead N

IInqulllhmenta for lale cheap.
A. TERWILLlGBB. Pro.�

,
BJ'en Botel. Bye.... Coloraa••

COLORADOPAONIA,
In the bellt lrult .eo.lon ot the Weatt!"l

SI<>p8, Fruit land' pay. 20 per c.nt pel' an
num on the capital Inv_ted. Frlcel It III
re....ooable. but advancing rapldl:r. Writ.
for free 1ll1lltrated folder. cootalqln&, muck
Interelltlne Informatlt'o..

C. C. BAWKINIJ.� (lolo......

CO[ORADO
Bend for our dlllCl'lptlve map folder or

Eaatern Colorado. mailed tree UPOD roquaat.
We have many bargain. In Wheat an.. al
falfa lan4.. nlc. and lDlooth. at ".10 to
$10 per acre.

FLAGLBB LOAN lie INV. C01llPANY.
FlI.ler. Kit Ca ....nn C.... Colorado.

AUgUBt' 13, .1910.

cRANi) RIVER VAtLEy
Th. famoue or� _ dlattlct of tW .....

.... alope .of Colorado. 'o�l)bar:d,_ .....

an". aIao to IIUlt PUrch....r at variOIl8 prl_
Bearln&, orchardJI <>.fteo I!.!y ,no an aora

net p�flt � an",�, � !,'It. fo� ,tilll lao

form-:o� ioOlOi.·�W �.......

WYOMING LADJD$
.......................

1... ACBB8 IIIPBOVlID I8BlGa.T]p)
laDdJO mll.. ,from Lar.amle, oa. .R.. R..Ckow....
Iq �IQ'. oata an� &1(&1fa" 1.000, tat.

I�� �&Dd ".eeCL.,. Loue to DIll'-

oh.... · fr.e,- Splebdld free I'an"e a4Jolnln&'.

�:'W..I'I' iIi�W=nt�':I:.t.�
�.�F4IIIllU. ..

..

, FOB 8.&.UI- Btoclt 'r&�oti. ..h&' acre

IItoOk I'&nob oa. COIOrad<>.w:romln'llltat.1Ia..; lrOod hay, ud ,sraaJDJr .. laD ; JrQ04
bulidlnr;1 and "atel' rl&,hta; GloM t. tlDabOl','will "II ranch with 01' without IItllok; ,1:0
pel' acre,u. h•.

lf caah....l1&1anct�,terma.W.,..tenI,UI'tpte4 Lan. «ro.. • .

WJ'••

IOWA �·O.LQNJ,
..'ii� l�dJI a.�. Che:renna, I'I'OW8 •.,_
equal t. UOO landa anywh..... Do..'

4ro"a. c.ut !II: ,4n, ..Qut-hay,. �1 ,a_a.
Flneat cllmat. an;4' _tel'. Kf/l.fr.M;

.

.

IlABTVN� LANJi�...=@.J:•..
(lb.,...., n'__.

·;;nuiID..,..._ue .A.ciBB-B�.:
lip... 01 �.. fertile lan� yalaable bator

miLtI6n;"IIi.wa; mal!� Ihewl!,_ ho" anf: ;�.b.re
to'-lo.!i(. '.Dt f!!1' II', cent"II=�'�Wee........ �;" B., t4!'�" (l ." �, -,F
nJ8T A WORD TO"TBB B_aD...

'. \".'��F�.',:.
0'. 1(. Rull. ,oarnett" ,Lo...· "JII hold h.
..Ie OCt. .16; 11.111. cif ,o� 'hun4� haa4 01
tlie b.l&' tl'.n.' Poland Chlnu. IIIr84 b;, flY.a
of th. belt bo.... In the Untte.. Stata.. TOIl
caa. set j1llt "hat YOU .re. loolda..' fer tro..
thlil I"t. Writ. for a eataloJ(- earl)' 10 YOW

a.ame "", be on our boou
BOARS.

Badle,. Bo:r '800' to)' Ilull', Badl.,.
'''U, Wm. Garett 11017 b-" J(aate4�,
Chi,,! nOlO. BI'; Hadley 40111 IIJ' Ra41. �.

Jr. IUsa. Blaln'l Wonder .1717 by. ;rob.· ,.

lIOn Chief
..
5577'. Xlo. Blain' ',110' bY

Blaln'l Wonder 81717. .

BOWl! AND 'rREIR IIIB_
,Sun.hlne (1266·S.. ) by Beil �.,. 6116"

Mldnhcht (UU8I) by Champ'loa. Cbl"
1¥2(17. Dud'l DatII)' UU281) bJ'. TIp ""•
Dud,. SlS.,. Lon", Jone Lab (U'.I7> bY
Chl ..f GoI4uI' SlU'; Btanclanl La4J'
(l1UI2\ b,. !;tandard T4!Cumaeh 6114(.
Royal Deaut,. (USUS) by Clalef Oolddut
IUU. nol. Made Rleht (13.nl) bJ'�.
..ltO. Ble Beauts' Z" t1201ilS) DJ' Lou.. Joh.
""... !o;.anlaa Queea Uh (lUnO) b:r N.".

Klns 1123". B,ack Ladlf (127912) bJ' O. �
Price 4:071. leI. Ganlett U27.1I) 1.,. Cnl·

umbla Ct'lef 2d UUS. lIfl.1 Garnett (U7IOI)
by .0. K. Prlc," U071. Qu..en. L1kon_

(U1l00) by ExparlOlon Joha. UIU. JDarl!

.Alice (U7toH\ by O. K. PI·lc. n071.· Ka....
"ueen 2d .\8 !'II�P) by )If4Ib. KIn&' 112227.
Mall bid. may t.e sent to .Ithel' auctlo.

Of>r Rnd th.y will b.. tl'eat. d hlllh claaa CoL

(••.E. Bean lIon the grOlI'd .od can "v.
yOU any ".formatlon "OU ",lab. �J' wrlU�

"1�Uctl<>neen-Col. C. E. B�&D. G.....t\,

Ken.; Cn'. ';a•• W. Bparkl. :Ma...hal1. K<>.'

C"I. H. Hohen.teln. Chel...a. Okla.

ARKANSAS LAND

BENTON CO'IDfTY. ARKANsAS. .1 :raU'l
�zperl.oce. Writ. UI ab<>ut fruit tarm&

O. R. CraIa lie Co.. BeIltonYille. Ar"-

AJU{ANSAS-Imp"oved tarms. level.la.n4.
Jrood soli. $8 to $15 an acre. Hundred. ot

harl:alns. Homeseeke,'s' Guida mll.lled tree.
State mup to".

.

lUOOR ..J. SearC!y. Ark.

AU'AUfA FARM. t16 1'I!JK ACHE.
661 acrel. �OO In cUltivatlon In .tiIl.

timber. rich b<.tlom land. go<>d fer alfslla,

R. F. D.• telephooe, free .tone wat.r. ;tood
huu.e and barn. Prlc. ,1t; per acre. Kan,
Olber Une barllalnl. Write
oIAMBS T. Hl!:.NUERSON. ,N'"w])Ol't. Ark.

DlPROVaD FARM BARGAIN - 111. a.
<>ne mJle <>f Fay.ttevllle. C<>ua.tJ' _to pGJI'I
latlon '.000. Ne" 7-room' hollOO. eood
barn. ·SO acrel cultivation. eood wata•• Pri..

,61 per acr.. lIla.y terma. Writ. th. ow_

er. oJ. C. mTClIBLL, FlQ'etteYilla, ....-

klUl8U.

FINE FRUIT FAR!!I FOR SAI.E.

80 acr�., S mli"s from Rogers, the oueen

city of N. \V. Arkansas. 40 ,,"cres apple. 10

Pl'achp.s beal'lnA·. 8 timber. balance cui t.

Good four room hou.e. fine well. dandy out-
.

buildings. and a bal'ga!n tor $5000.

H. J. Miller Realty Co., nuge"" ArksDIlR9.

NEBRASKA LAND

LANDS A'NO RANCHES
FOR SALE

ut' ac:rea. ene mUe froM toWL all bot
tom lond. no 0' .I'fl<>". alfalfa Ian'" GeOII
Impr",·em ..nt.. Bp.n�. for ph<>to.

M. W. M. SW.u..
I1RI.I.... �ebraaka
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August 13, 191(1.

�I__O_K_L_A_H_O�M_A__;_A_N_D�I,
'8'.11:8 ll'III"UIUlATIU.N .bu'l\ OIU&Jlo ..

BOlD.· B. WIlMa. �_•...,. 1.... .

Oklaho_

KA8TBBN UKl.AHOMA LAND8. flUO'
to ,10 per &ore tor good AlI.II. ....d. tltI••
pertectL"� t.rm.. Further Illform.tlon
,",Ite "1""_ Real Betate (lomPNQ'. P. O.
.." 101!b,;rw-. Okla.
KAIITBJO(""OKLAHOMA coni and alf.lt.

IUd. " abuYldl,Dt '""ll1fall. healthful climate,
tltl.. pedect1• t,!lrm., Worlte ,Ruter ,��Co.. � OlWlDoma. .

OADDO OOVNTY FABM8.
Beet In Oklah9ma tor bom_ or Iny••t

m.nt. Tou.r addre.. OD po.t.1 card will
brlng dMCrlptlve lI.t and literature. '

- 'BALDWIN .. OIB.' 00..
" f . '.&IIacIarkol OII;laho�

A 180 AORE FAllII
Dear • tOWD like ThoRlu. Okl.... I. • ......
tlllDg. Write" for JiariioUlal'8. Doq;t tall
to H. our I.nd' betore bu,.luS eIIMwh.r..

GRANT .NVE8TM-ENT COMPANY.
Thom.... Oklahom.. .. ,

.

BASTEBN OKLAH6MA.
Improyed f.rm. 110 .cre;., good. n.w

1II0u... h.lf .eetioR of uDlmproyed land.
V.r,- flD.. Bev.ral other -good bargalD",
Writ. me If ,.ou waDt to k,.,ow .bout Sut
•rn Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLDiO. 81naer,
Pry.r �Il, Oklahoma.

WAsH.TA VALLEY lANDS.
Frcm ,flO to flO per aere off.r· gr.at OP

POrtunlt". tor 1.......tm.Dt. Th.,. .•r. w.1I
loo"ted D.ar railroad.. town•. ·ellurah•• and
_hool.. :Wrlt. for furtll.r IDformation.

'

JOSEPH F. LOCKE J.A]o."D • LOAN 00••

WTim.ewoecl. ��hom..
-(lORN. 'OAT$; WBBAT

aDd alfalf. aDd .11 lItaple' crop., grow to
p"rtectioD b.re In the garden -of Okl.ho_
Price. reuon.bl.. Wrlte for IIIIt &ad d.-
.,.rlptly. IIteratur.. - ,

.

C. B. P�HEL, N.wklrk. 8kl.homa.

FOR SALE.
.

6nAG�:�� l�fJg;e�I:(>��: �"tr':'al��0��4 :.�;�.�
This Is one of the best rarm8 In Oklahoma.
:-10 overflow. No trade. PrllCe $50 Der acre.

WrIt;: T. RAGAN &; CO•• Vinita. Okla.

INDIAN UND8 I'OR SALB.
aoo cholc� farm. In N. E. OklahomA.

Low price. an. '.uY tel'DlL Writ. for
m.p alliEX\!n,!I.:.:.um COMPANY;

.
'

VIDlba. Oklabema.
Agf'.Dt" Wanted.

EASTERN OKLAIIOMA BABGAlN8.
if. acr... fiR" '.lev..1 farmln .. Iud. 76 aere.

u.,der culth.tlon. ID wh.at aDd o.t.. Two
room bou.e. IIco(f "�II .nd barn. Prlc.
sao per ac'r.. "lther �cod barl(aln.. Writ.

FBJro C. OILMORE,
Claremore, Okl••

A FEW BAIIOAIN8 NBAB· -WAOONBIL,
OKLAHOH.a:.'

200 acreo. I mile. from town, good Dew
I-room hOUM and barD 80x80. .11 tillable.
Prlce $18 per I14re. 40 acre. '" mil. trom
Wagoner. All .montb. fIne laDd. .ver,
acre tillable. PrIce U7.1O per acr.. WrIt.

W. B. LAWRENCE. The LaDc) 11_,
WAlroDer. Okl.homa.

ALFALFA FABM8.
148 ... ! milel of Me,ltord. 100 a. In eul

ttvatlon. bal. In ..a.ture. 6 a. now In alfalfa,
al1 tIne tuttom land. creek throu..b farm.
OJr.n houle arc) barn, If004 water. all
tenced. % mile to Ichool_ I)eot In coun"'. %
caoh 1'1111 buy ,hi •• PrIce for 80 d6.Y•• onb
n.loo. .

B AIITEN BEALTY CO•• Medford. Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOIIIA.
1.' urel. 7 mlleo from Mu.koge.. I

mllel of railroad town. all good valle,. land.
IIvln" ereek water. 10 acr.lI. cuIUTat.d. bal'
aDce . meadow. all tenced. In whIte ••ttle
m.nt, lIn maIn road. elo.. to cburcb and
lebeol. Prlee $10 per acre.
M.anT other farm•• ·lI;n'llro....d aDd URlm

Prond .t UI to $16 per a.cr••
B. B. JlEARD .. COMPANY.

M1IOkocee. Oklahoma.

nHough Sell. The Earth"
In Caddo countT. f.rtlle. rich. che.p. S.nd
10 oent. ID Itamp. for baDd.ome col.red
couDtT map or Oklahoma. circular••Dd 1I.t.
Lett.ro an.wered 'In German or Engll.b,.

W. B. HO-PG.B, _A_be, Oklah_

ACRES 160160
JI'IDe laD" 100 acr•• ID oultlftttoa. ''''

mil.. from railroad. Prlce U.OOO. T.rm.
on pen.

,

THE FIB8T LOAN • MOJlTQAOB (l0..
W.t_JIII, Oklahoma.

-M ISS 0 URI LAND

DlPROVED c·orn. elov.r and blue 1fI'&"
f.rm. 40 mil.,. o"uth Kan.... CIty. UO to
S7& Dnr ocre. Jot lU. WII&nD .. Son, Har
rl@un,·lIh,. l\JIHftourl.

IP YOn W.-lN'I· A HOME In the O.ark.
"here the waltr I. r.ure. write for my free
U.t. Lo", prIces. G. W. Peck, Dbo.. ,
MJa.ourl.

FRFm .NFORMATION about S. E. MI.·
sourl Lands near Piedmont. Mo .• $3 to 1411
I'er IIcre. \\-rlte McHenry Realty Co. Pled
Dlont. Mo.

MUiSOURI FARM LANDS-No better
gralfl and It('ck land anywber.: "ood t'al
ue.: tine ochoolo. flnp cllmat.. LIst antl pr!ce.
fre.. FoltOD neal EMa!e Agese,.. ruJt�n, :Wto.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a Il'ood farm ID
10uth'wClt M'lelo\'rl or cIty DroDerty In
Rprlnlffleld. M".. "lVI'It. A. _B. Crawford,
SprlDlI'fleld. lIflRllonrl.

JlIlPROVED EARM8. C.mtral MII.oUl'l.
no , ' '�5 -a.. euy term.: m1l4. healthtwl
cllma... farm fruit. �ra.lnll' l,and.. Clrr.u
larl fre�. O. R. Bllk�m.n, BlehlDDd, Mu.

KANSAS 1fARME,R
OZAR.' FARMS. some well Improved. $8

to 130 per acre. Timber lands. .6 to no.
Write for Dr ce ltst, MeDonald • Sun. Blcb
land, Ml....ourl.

, rUR' 8AJ.B--CeDtr.1
-

MIRc.url
.

far�.;
...1111' for lI'.t. -200 farm. III Call"way (:0..
110:. wltli· tull -·d�.·rl"lIon and prIce �or
each; 'In -MII.ourl·. be.t r.raln aDd blue-
g COUDty. K_t... Palmer. Fulh...
NI url.

11,000 ACRK8 cheap f.rm l&IId. iracte to
�It;' Green County; part ImproTed. balance
gcOd tim'ber: &cod .ell and wat.r; '10 ,er
.en uliward' liberal term8;' dHCrlpUve
"Itirature tree. Oaark Lond Co., -11011%
BooIIVIUe, IiI,r:aa:ne1d, 1I........ur!

.lJll8S01JBl FARMS.
For .al. or e",-,hang.. In Mortrall count,..

where eorn, etover and' blue..raeo grOW to
perfection. Price. trom no to UI per
.en. on IIh.rat ttli'm.. Wrlte for .COUDt,
map and lI.t. hoth free.
CRIllWSON • HARRI�ON. VersalllM, Mo.

lIS' THF. OZARKS
Dalr,.. truck, poultry and fruIt land.. "

to no ac8O,..lnlfly. en term. to .utt. I own
oYer 10.000 ."re. aDIS caD Iff ...e vou what
yoU -.r�nt. �rg. llIu.trated folder. lilt
and �.�P:, frritCKER. Rolla. lII_arl.

� .. II .-leRKS 1"00.
40 .crel 6 mil". N. W. 'cf Poplar Bluff.

10 a"re. In eultlvaU,>n. balllnce talr timber•
2·room log hone... .hed, eprlng. price $100.
We lIave the ch,·ap...t and beat farm 'and
In M1I.lOu 1'1:

"

, ...

GR·ATJOT RIi:.U. ESTATE. INVB8TMEl1."T
COMPANY. POPLAB BL'�. MO.

IlID. YOU 00 TOO "AlIt
D.. you, ,-apt �o have "I clo"••r._ blu••ra..

and tlmoUi:<- farm .ltaID" 11 00. write u..
We 11'111 .IlH well Impro"ed Johnlon county

f!!;rm. for "0 UP. WrIte for our IIJrt. mall-
el\ tr·eJ��r,�tP�D COMPANY.

�. llleoou,rl.
WEB8'£EB" COUNTY. MO. f.rm I.nd ..

Sto up. 1"11e.1 &\1vanclnlr rapidI,.. Now I.
tWe Ume ·to buy. oUr Ian" ll.t Ifln. 'Price.
and dC";l'lpU"n.. Free lI.t with map If 4.
.lre4. R. S. PbUllpe a· Co.. Marshfield,
1I11..."url.

;\nSSOUR•.
ThlJ' home of co ..n. clover. blue�ra!lB and

fnt .toclc Lands In the heart ot this �r"at
Mate for less than' Central or Northeastern
Kanpas lands. Write for list. sent free UDon

rellUl'st·UARTIIOT.Ol\IEW .. SLACK.
Calhoun. MissourI.

\ THE STRAY. tIST I
Scott County. S. W. Tilley. County Clerk.
'lAKES 11"'-On .. r·e"rlln. Dolt. cbeotnut

oorrel. whr·... olrlpe Ifl fa" ... rlo:ht hInd r"ot
...'h It e. dorl_ mane lind Itlfht tall. wall taken
UD on .Tune 28 by Wm. Mallory. 4 mn ...
north""., ·nf �e"tt Cltv.

FIELD No'rES.

C 'V Lan'",'r, the big hrpp{lf'r I"f P'��'ch

('l'o� and Shh'e hprsf�s Anrl I{t"ntu('ln� :lacks
�t ��a1tna. Kan .. Is also an Imnorter on n

lRl'e.l� sC'Rle-, Hp writ,.!; under date of ...\11,
.... �t ? that h,.. haR iust arrlv€-d in Salina.

��. � -spec;nl {'Xp,'f'SS tr::lln from New Yor]{
with 60 hpou nt' imnol'ted PerchpI'on anti

Hp.hdnn stallions ��nd mares. Mr. La1ne�; Is
n g-:JOrl 1udC"! of drRft horses. and nla.· es

hfs lown sele:ntlons I"ver in the old counrnr.

He stat"s th�t he thlnl<s this Importation
l!i a':! g"oorl a Int RF.J will come oyer thC' At

IDnllc In the year 1 nl Q.

'Rlehlv Bred .Jersey B1I1I Calf.

F.ls�where ·In this Issue will be found the

ndvertlsemlmt or Johnson & Nordstl'nrn.

If'rc,,,,v t�attle hl'peders of Clay Cf'nter, Kan.
'Th�Y' are {)frel'ln� for sale the rlchlv bred

imli' calf. Vlc's Stockw�lI. sired by Beatr,ee

Ptocl{w(�l1. ond of the handsomest bulls. nr
the breed. eoll1 at Kinloch Farm sale h�l']
r""entlv rDr $2100. He Is hv 1 he �reat hull

)m·�(.rted Rtoc)N"f·1I by Oxford T",ad b\r

Champion Flyln� Fox by G"lden Ferns Larl.
'£he dam of Vlc's Stockwell Is the beautl
ful voun� cow SlI\ferlne Vic's by thE' worln's
fair ehamIllon fll1verlne T ..,iI. Vic'. Stoel,
well Is a mo.t excellp.nt Inillvldual. solendl,1
cnlor. tuberculin teated. and wll1 be nrlccd
well \vol'th the monC'v.

Bltr-Jl,,,,,,ol Poland Chlna�.
We wl:ih to call "'lut' l'e·i.ders' attention to

the ad of Rr.y ,l,.hnston or South Mounrl,
Kan who Is offE'I'ing a few spring boars tor

6a,!� ··siren. hy ,Tohn r...0ng .1.nd 'Jrphan Chief.
'I'hev an" th� best lot of nl�3 Mr. Johnst.1n
ha�' ('vel' rai'3ed, Hnd 801'l1P choicp herd
I".�de�s· ca.n be had from Ihls bunch. VI--rlte
for vrlces and dcHI�I'lpUl)ns. I(lndly lnentlon
the Kan!'a!3 Fnrmcr.

Col. W. B. Carpen tcr. flresldent of the

MiRsourl Al1ctinn �hool at Trenton. an

nouncps that tht!i schnol opened on Aug-ust
1 with 1 he larp;est IItt�ndance In Its hI.ton'
and that inan\� pr�specttve students have
written that the�' ",Iii enroll later. Th;)se
who cnmp. lat('\· will receive extra. work "111<]

....attentlon se t.I':lt they maY' finish the C011I'Se

with their class.

Il. :m,1 S. Farm VI_lted.

At Smith Centel', Kan .. Is looll.t� the heroI
of I')urocs owned bv Rlnell"rt & Son IIn(1

h('ail'!d hv the �rent boar. Kln� of Kant De
Beat, who Is pt'ovlng himself to bE: a bre�d�r
far above tho! aV�I'agE'. The snrlng crOD or

o\,er 15Q head are hv this boar. Golden
Ruler. Bonney K. and. othcr well br�d boars.
A young b')Rr has 1l1�t heen nurchased for a

future h�rd bunr. He I. sired by Fancy Col.
and traces 10 Kin". nf Cnl's on both hIs slre's
and dam's side a. well as to Ohio Chle!.
Crimson 'Wonder and other �Ieat bOlI.\·3.
''''hlle this felloW Is yet y,)un� he I. showing
rrrent Qualit.v n.nrl Is a. boar or mu(·h more

thRn ordlnp.l·:'or promlHe. Let this firm know
your Willits In the DUl'oe line.

j" SHORTHORN CATILE.1COL. FRANK ll·£·GAN
10 S'COTCH BULLSof B.bon. K.D..... will cr,- ,.oar nellt ..I. ' _

_.nd III.... ,.ou oatiafacHoD. Wrlte for dat... ' ,10
from 10 to 14 _moDtb.. old. On. roan. •
red.. 81rad b7 .buw bull. and out of .how
cow•. llnot be ..-Id to mak;. roem. Prlcedat 176 to U2I. The.e are &II go04. I make
.teen cut 'Of Pcor ODe.. C"m. .t once,1:'hey will .ult y\:lll.

COL. ED. GREL"'. Flormee. &:anau.

_,I'-.....��....tU_C",__T._I_O_N_E_E_R_S.......
-Ai E ar JJ _!AIiIET�1
!m!, �v .P-A!- " , I.•I�S.

'-_

Ai:etioaeir �
�I"�( Btdt.k,; ��I1"
HONM. O.Ule &ad Bli
!l7pe P.. laacI ChlD.a ..nd
Vh_tel' WhlR' BwIDa. I
am aloo 'breeder of tb.

big t:r:pe Polaad 0bIIIu.
"'rlt� m. betore elalm

m.,. date.

H.R. urnz Ltvo Stock
-

ADetnoD0!8r
Abllene. Kan.

A clooe .fudent of
men and method.
with twent,. year.'
expertence ao • breed
er 'ot Shprthorn.. En
tire time devoted ti)
auetlon work. Rea
aonable chars.. for
flret

-

elao.. lervlce.
'Wrlte or phone. -

JOHJ" ,Q. �,�YD)�'�
AliCTIONJo:£R, r

WlDfleld. :Kana•••
I 0011 for man,. of th.· mc.t .no_tul

�r••d.ro.
.

LAFE BUR�,ER
LlVB 8TOCK Al;CTIONEEB.
W,lte or wIre m. 'for data.
�J.LI'NGTON, KAN:

JAMES T. Ih'OUJ.LOCIf,
Clay Oeuter. K.....

make. ,.ubllc ...1... anYWhere. Pure br.d
olea a ....elany. "fletter �QulpOed thaD ev..r
'befere to If1v�· petro... 1I'00d ..rYlee. Re.
••n"hl� charor..� f,!l' fl ...t .ela.. .e."lco.

w. o.
LI'fE STOCK AUCTIONEER•

Wrlto. 'phone or wire lme tor datu.
ABILUE, KANSAS.

COL. JOHN BRENNAN.
Live atock IIlllel a Ipeclalt,..

allywhere. A:,ldr"•• at

El!lJ¥)N_ KANSAS.

Bale. crle.

J W S k AUCTlONEER
as. .. PI' S P,.dlgreed Llv" Stock.

_
Ma.rshall. Mo.

(JERSEY CATTLE}
JERSEYDALE STOCK FARM

PUlL HANNU).. 018.. OWNEB.
lmported and AII.ulcan bred .J.nMi7"

,;Iock ot either lie" or age for oaIe at .n
line.. I al.o han.r1le blgh el.N grade .Jer
se). cn comml.�lon. I b.ve for .ale 12
head ot pur. bre• .JerHY helfen. DOt r.lnl
t"red. fawn color. at • bargain. MUllt he
suld at "nl'e. Write for what )OU want In
uHlry .tock. Can fill mOllt any order at
realonable prkea.

I'HIL IIASNUM. Jr_.
Carlhap. lIllHIooDrl.

JERSEY �ULL FOR SALE
Vlc'� Stockwell 91762. sjrpd 1>'1 the $2.10a

l�eatrlce Stockwell. he by the $11.500 Stoclc
well. The dam of Vlc's Stockwell Is Sllver
Ine's Vic hv the �'.1.500 World's Fair' rJriZ43
winner. Sllverlne Lad. Dropped Feb. to.
9))lendlrl form. and of ('xcellent conforma
tion. TubercuiJn tested, "-r.lte for extendcl!
(JE"dlgree alld prlcf-.

JOH�:;10N .. NORnSTROM.
or oI,,;jjio Jobn�on. Cla;,- CeDter, Kan.

I have ready fc·r .."lee .• t.w II'1'&Dd
.onl of Merry lIIalden·. Third 80n. lI't
nanelal r,,,unt. ElIrbyl.·. !'lon and Fon
·talnl· Fmlnent. Prlcel RDd extend..d
podllfre.. Ul>on applleatloD. 'I'h.... bull.
will muke exeell.nt dairy Illre. and are
tit tu bead any herd reltl.teled In A,
.J. C. C.

, W. N. BANKS, Independeuee. Karu;as.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

BELVEDERE 12112-195058
Bon of the U.K'O· Grand Victor Xl..1

U0864 hfOadl my herd ot Doubl. Btandard
Poll ..d Du.hamll. A few extra Ifoed. blocky.
thick ·fleRhed y"unl< bulla for eal". Inlpec·
tlon Invited. Farm ndjolno town.

D. V. VAN NICE, Richland. Kansas.

RED PO�.I.ED. CATILE 1
CHOICE RED rOI.LED CATTLB.

Herd the old.lt Ifl Marohall count,.. The
'l!ellt In breed In.. and Individuality. Stl.'ck
tor ole at ali-tim...

__ AUI.D BROS., F....n� I..n, K__

BED POLI.Jm CATTLB.
A few choIce young bull. fo� aale.

• tew oow. .nd helf.r...

,

C......F98;rBR. �dora4o,.�....
,

!lIllEEPI 8HEIioPI 'sliJ<m.j'·Jlii;ciA j

600 pur.. brNl Ramboul.tt .Ileep. coD.Ol"t
tlnlt 'Of ISO 3-y_r·old e",... 111 yearlln.
and Z-)'ear-old OW". and 15 ram.. .100' 1111
lamb.. Th_ .heep .... e"tra choice and
'will be .dd In • bUDCh or In lot. to .It
purchaHr.

ESTATB OF J. W. TR01lTIiAN.
J. G. 'rruDt�an. :!IIanapr. Com lake,., KaJL.

[HORSES AND MU�,I
ICHETLAND PONIB8 FUB SA�IO ._

ported .talllon. an,!! tew 'br.d ma..... W.
have r11Cently returned from B('cUand wtth
the flneot •

-

ImportatioD of ponl.. ......
bruught to N"b .....ka. Writ. for '])rlYate
oaI" eataloa. OLABKE BBOr•• A�b�. 5...

P,EIRC,HERONS
""REGISTER.ED.

A cbolce 101 ot two-y_r-old .fIJlI.. Sa
matched te.rr8; �UI 'bre" them to IIIIJ' of
m)' h-ard .talIIOD. will Mil 10 or 11 �
1I11ga, all -Ieglatered and ot the Itellt bl_
line.. Every -animal oold 1I!»�d.

J. W. BAIlNHAIlT. Butl�r, 1II.0url.

IANGUS CATTLE I'
80 Ang�� _'��I.J�:

0)1' BERVICBABI& AO..
-

Herd Head.re .nd Ran... Bull.. II..,
ot then. t,. Champion itG.

.sunol FARMS, Lawrence, Kan. (
IlOO DBAD iN BERD.

BEOISTERED SHORTHORNS.
65 bead In herd. a tew choice cow. and

helfero for lale. Pure Scotch breedlq.
Prlced reuonable to reduce herd •

JOIIH W. TREADWAY.
Kincaid, Kan.

SHORTHORNS
A few cholee helfe... tor .. Ie. D.loe17 br..

and Rood Individual.. prllced reuonabla.
Writ. or eum•.an4 .ee my herd.

C. H. \\,IUTB, BarllnlrtOD. • .Kaa-..

�.KNNElIOLM SHOnTHOBN8.
Hav. "n har,d • few young red but..

ready tor .ervlc� that .re out of .pl.n414
mllklnlt dam. an". h.v. good beef form. N.
better breeding could be wl.hed. ca.n .par.
a t.w t.male.. F·rle". moderat•.

E. 8. MYBRS. Cluuaute, Il-.

FOB 8ALJI.
Flv. eUra tlood 800tcb all. Sootok

topped bull•• 10 D'ODthil' old. R'3aIl. and
red•••Ire. by Victor Arcber ud JI'ol'llllt
Knight by GallaDt JClilght. Pi1ced l1.hl.

8TEW_':BT .• :DOWNS,
liutohl_D. :&am....

GroveCenter Stock ,Farm
lilcotch f'horthorn _ttle .nd 10 b....4

lOW. and a fftw good .prlnlr boar. 'Of lal'll•
type Poland Chili. hog.. WrIte me what
you want. No trc,,1;I. to .Dw.r letten.
Bell' PhOD••

J. W. PELPHREY .. SON.
RUllte No.6. Chanute, �

NATIONAL
FARM.

STOCK

8horthorn ('attle, large t,.pe Poland eMn•
I,og•• 10 el>lln« t>oan. prlced right. Writ.
me your ....ant.. 1 meet partlee .t train..
We can do 1,ualne&o_ Com. and .oo mo.

H. F. P.F.I..PlIBEl{ a BON.
Hamb"ldt. KaaMe.

fHIORTIlORIS' "UI.L FOR 8ALE.
SIi-ed by Lor4 Mar and out 'Of & Red

KDlllbt CO.'. AI.o cow. and helters. 71
choll'e Poland China pllf. to .. Ieet froID.,

S. B•.�MCOAT8. m.7 Ceatoar, KIUlIA8.

WANTED-·LAI:Y (lIl OEN'rLEMAN AS
local representatlve In evftry Kana.. county.
SpIel "Id chanc. to make good -.rage. with
out great eftort and no e"pen ••. Writ. for

P:�f.UliYa-n../���::r. C�';,'i.u�:�0'k�=n-
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I POLAN� CHINAS 1·1 POLAND C":IN'AS'I
BIG-BONED POLAND C'HINAS
Spma boan' tor .ale, !dred by ID7 herd boan: OBPHAN ClIDF by Orpban. .r0B.N·

LONG by Long J:»hn. Tbe bNt lot I ever raIled. Get )'our order In early and aet your
pIck, �t my berd. BOY oJOHNSTON, !!Iomh M01llld. 'KaD.

II.-:H_O_LS_T_'E_I_N_C_A_T_T_L_E....Ill.__H_O_L_S_T_E_IN_C_A_!,TLE 1
.

'
"

.

ALItA DAIRY 125 -HEAD UGISTERED HOlSTEIN-FRIESIANS
UB8:B11'r JDIId) O .....: IX IOWA.

BanIa h..rarr-� '1'-" 'JIwI.. ......,..
At the head ot herd IUq s..t. H"'ft'Veld "ale who IB IOD ot t,. tamc:u. KIng

Beata (!dre of I-rpcord-breaklna clauatenl. anu,4.on ot Bena.rvelA t1e Kol (.Ire of

110 A. n. I), dau.ht...... aboy••• 111&). ''''"eat anll'IOD ot 88dle Vale Concordl,.
the tll'llt 'O-lb cow. A. R. O. COWl! J!OB .ALB. Young. lOund. free tr3m dlseale.

Larlle offlclal'D,llk Ind butter record.: rloh breedIng: .plendld Ir.dllvlduallty. �ULL
CALVEIJ :l'OB MUll trom 1 to 8 montb.· 01..

10-.oJ. C. GtJ'I'IIBDI. II!IJDD(ANDOAlL .....

ImfFLOWB'R IOmU BOL8TElN-�
IlAN8.

Th_ de.lrlna a HIGH te.tlnJlr A. R. 0.
!dre to head' herd .hould JIr"t lIrlcN _d de

IOrllltlou ,on my KING W-',LKER .."Ioe

Roull.. The thr ..e neareat .1lnuo on all tho..

ban. avorage from 211 lI',und. to II pound.
\utter In 7 dall.oJ. 8UR.....

Ouale-. x.aa-

ROCK BROOK HERD
often barsalu I. a oarloacl at ccnn and

l\elfen and a tew bull•• to 18 month. old.

All t.ber�8�B.te;:;'OOK FJmM.
8t1,tln. B, Omaha, Nebl'88ka.

DUROC JERSEYS I I DURO'C JERSEYS]
ALFALFA SllCI FAil DUIOCS

d r rl I:JnI now on tb e tarm. the .Ire. ot whlcb were Ilred by
Over 100' boa 0 III nit 'I)

PrInce Wonder and from lOW. "aually well bred.
nch boarl .. Ohio �Chlefi BII�lef KiD. a buncb of 200 and reserved for breedlnlt nur

Fifty boarsl hll.vet been lI:rr�;: onr�lnlf)e animals or In any sIzed lotll to lIult. Addreu
\10191. WII auo e YOU

PEARL H. PAGET'J\ Be-IoU, Kansa�.

DUBOO HERD BOAR FOR sALE.

Shadden'. WOnder 74845, the be.t Unng.
IOn of Nebral1La W ..n.er. An neellent

breedpr and IndivIdual. Out of litter ct

U. Ju.t In bll lIrlme. Will lIrlce to ..II.

,
A, B. 8KADDBN. FraDktori.�

FOR.. SALE!
Tried .OWI and bred I(1lt.. Bred to

Fancy Boy 88187, who II aI.o tor .a1e. a

large bone fellow, has a BOO pound frame. A

tew spring boars. Two fall boars Ilred by
Mo. Wonder King GUOa, a 1000 pound boar.

lIIB, It lIIRS. ,HlIlNBY SIIBADER,
Dope, Kan.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
.0 tall KIlt. by G. cr. Kan... Col.

and 16 yearling and matured lOW., all

by noted boar.. wm lIell and hold un

til lafB for fall litter. ,1.180 10 tall

boars. tops of our fall crop.

CJr4.PIN 11& NORDSTROM.
GreeD, Clay Count" Kan.

SPBING BOARS AND GILTS.

Beat Ilf breedlns and top quality. Bome

�rl)' spring boars-good, Itrong, growthy
fellowl, will be prIced right: by luch boars

U Agra Top Noteher, Paul Jumbe, Bonney
.K. and 1 Am A Bonney K.: allO gUte of

equal bree4mg quality and ,Blze, prIced
right. Addre.1I

W. O. WJII'l'NBY,
Aara, KAD.

R &, S FARM 160 BI,,1nJlr PI... II...
, bv� KlAIf of KIIIIIl ..

•• Beat :�o. ..
Ckl.en Ruler No. !OUli. Write your ant..

rlln _Ie Oct. :.. Bnd Sew Bale. Feb. ..

U11.
RDlBJlAR'l' .' BON.
IaIlb Center, KauM.

BBBD IIOW8, AUGUBT FARROW.
Duroc lOW. a..d gUt••red by Bell'. C'.Ilot

'th and bred to richly t.red bu..... Will ..u

and .hlll when .fe.
CI- N-..__ .....FRANK. vnTUIKA. Pa...... .... _._...

".'YELL (lfJ1.'NT:.r IIKBD,
headed by BOJ:lley K. nOli. all lIromlae.t
..llOd 11... repre..Dt'" Fall .... Oct. IT.
Sow _Ie Peb. !t 1111.

•__
W••• 1II0N.......A_
F..I_'Kul-.

o

"DVBOCl8 GROWN IX 'rJIB 0ZA.RK8."
Oblo Cblef erd Cel. Blood. Utters by

X1IIlcle Chief, Model Prlnee, KInK ot Mod

•1.. I.nRtor. The Klnlf I Am, Advanoe:

several by (')01. Carter. � leadlnlt herd

boar. They .re all KJ:OWn rlght. are Kood.
and we an.wer all letter. 'Ot InquIry.

C. L. CAU'I'BB, A.lbeD7. MINourl.

CHOICR DUICOC ORB» 80WS FOB sUB.
Among tbeJll my show' .0.... :alllere 'OUt

..te In pIg, to Tom Dan. for fall litter,
allO fIne lot of .prlnlt pIp. W:rlte "our

_ntl.
0 A. '.ULLEB,

Pawnee CVItI i Nebl'lllJka.

cmow'S D1IIlllC oJERSEYS.
Herd headed b) Climax Won.p.r. h. by

JlII.ourl Wonder. 100 head to ..Ieet from.
Price. rp.lLlonable. Tbe electrlc oar rUIi.

withIn three bi"ck. et my farm. Come ad

Me ID7 berd .t &1:'1 tIme.
,

W. B. CROW. HutchbuoD, :KIIDAa.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

1II880,()BI VALLEY HEBD O. L C. SWINK
A tew choIce Il.rch _d April 1I11rl 'eft,

Ever ..thlnl: nr,t ."Id IlY September 1st re

.erved tor October ••Ie. Pedlgre.1 rec

arded tre••

J.. M. DJll'llEN. PhelPl (lib', JDaourl.

MOSS'E OF KANSAS
KIlDBal Herd .,f Imllrove4 Ch...ter Whites.

ARTJlUn 1II088E.
L.."enworlh, E.......

MAPLE LEAF CRBSTERS.
Am m.klng 8pecl<11 prlcell for a Ihort time

on boar plgl. A few choice gilts and young
...w. tor _Ie. Write your wante.

R. W. GAGE,
R. D. II, (lamett, .KaD.

SAMlET.S(l'N RROS.' DUROCS.
Fifty 6pring boars for sale. the nick 'Of 800

h�ad of 8111'Inlf 'l)llto. llired by 10 different
Rlre,,; I'ood. Itrowthy ,fellows: hcaVy hone.
the best of col"r. guod Qualltv. We can suit
'You In nlu"d IInel and Quality. Our nrlce
lIght. Come and see 'or write us. Samciel
.Oll Bro8.. Claborne. Knn.

I B E R K S H I R'� S I
ITALWAR'I' DlrKR 1118"

h••dB our Berk.hlres. he tormerly headed
the K.n... Asrlcultural It.ert, h. lIre was

Bllvertlp. Revelatlen by Ren-latlon. HII
clam wu Hood F.rm Duebe.. ·18th '.'C'II.
Choice lot, of I1Irlnll' 111... for _Ie. oJ. M.
Nlel.on, ll.ryI'l'1110, K_....

I POLAND CHIN�SJ
ao BRED POLAND ClBINA GIL'l'I.

tor .ale. Bprlng and .ummer farrow, bred
fer April and lila), litters. Choloe.t blood
line, allO I mature .ow. and bears re.....:/
tor "rvlce. one by Meddler. RelYOnable
'Prloe..
F. D. FULKERSON. BI'lIDlOD, Ml�

209 LARGETYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Her. huded hy Bls Hadley. Lon. John

Ind and John El<. YIJ1."DI' _ook tor ..I. at
all tlmn. A few <,boIce Hadley bo.rs.
OIIARLES Z. BAKJl:B. Batler, MlIlOuri

BARTRR'8 BIU KIND POLA.ND CHINAS
Headed by M'onl'. Monarch U8U and

Capt. Hutch 1I9068. Over 100 oholce 11111'.
to .elect from. VI.lton made welcome.
,1.110 Barred ROCk..

.,. H. IIARTEB,
Weatm"ft"'d. :&.a-.

When wrltlnJlr advertl18n pl_ mention
Kun... Farll'er.

POL"''''D OHINAS WITH 81ZE.
He.ded by PawDee 'Look. I have bred

pure brad Pol.nd" tor 20 yean an. have
leamed many valuable le.lOn.. and In the
future .hall hreeli nothIng but the bIg
.me,oth kind. Mure bog �d Ie.. h"t air.

F. ¥. OBBLY,
Oretrt>D, MlMourL

WALTER'8 BIG Sl\IOOTB POUND
CHlNA8.

Ellpan.lve. one ot the be_ lIylnlr IOU of
]!lltpaulon. beadll bere. A tew chola. �all
gllte bred to Ezpan.lve for fall lItten tor
...e.

]I, B. WALTEB,
BfftDabam, KanaN.

CORBEOT Tl'PE POlAND OHINAS•

Headed by WIM'. Hadley tty BIg Hadle,.
BoWl by What'. El<., KanMa Chlet, Nero)
11. Dud.. eto. 71 choIce .In to pIck trom.

BEBT G. 'WI8K,�.. x..-.

81J'N8H1NIIl BERD.
Poland Chlnu, bred gUt. _d yearling

bo..... )·rlce. reuonable. Quality couhl
ereeL BaUlfactlon llrUarantei4.

A. L. ALI1IUGHT. Pomcna. KAnIU,

E\JBEK.A. hprd of "ur� bred Fclan4- ChI
D8I and Duruc Jene:u. 116 tead to lelect
tram. with Quality. Ilze and good litter..
Order early and get the' belt. Ready to

.hlp after AUg. lit, at farmer.' lIrlC." W.
H. Sal.., 8Ianpoc:·D. KIuuu.

DEEU PARK STOCK FARM.
nlchly bred Poland Chlnal hoaded by the

gr£at -Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
N"lolpDlan•. Choice lot of .prlng, pig. for
_Ie by Impudenc.. E. L. and Dawley'. S.
P. Perfection.

D� A. WOLP'ERSPER(llm,
CC'UD('11 Grove, Kansas.

(lIlOICE POLAND ('DINA PIGS
I'llred by' Yoter 138888. P�rfect MllChlef

48911, Senator .nd Yoter'1 PrIde. Bow. ot
equal brec41ns and rIchly bled. PIIt_
ready to .hlo. Attraction'. Voten boar.
out of Meddler dam.
W. O. Mll.UGAN, CIa,' Ct-Dter. K__ •

FOR SALE
I ITILI. JIAYB a f_ nod fall boal'II tor

.,Ie at very reuonable prlo.. : will allO
Grier my 2-1'ear-old her. bGar. O. K. Chl.f.
He I. a gool\ Indlvldnal 'ot Ure IIOC'-lb. type,
'leavY bone. a Itood even breeder.

B. oJ. l'ECKIlAM,
Pn�D'" City. Nebl'llllka.

THEMORTONS QUALITY AIfD "R POUND CHIN""
Hprd headed by ...._.. IlIIO by Im'PUde_ I'or
quick l&Ie ••_ ... tall AUtI !dred by _ .,

Keddler In•• bred for Au.-t farro..... AI.. • tall bIl.r., All lepre.entatlonl narAll-
teed. 'I'IIB .0RTOn. 2'IuD... EJen..... !,,",rl,on Ooun.,..

BRED' "ILlS SIred by Flm Chola&. he by Gr.nd Chid. Gilt. bred to Ut
a tie Uear. a lIrrAndlOn ot OIl ud On, TbOle offered tor ........

the top. ot a larn bunch. The alit. and the lIr10e .111",::::tou. Trlte rlJlrht DOW to Yo_ 41: KlmmerUDg, Gluco.

BIG HP. roUND MINAS.
Gold Standard by Chlet Gold Du.t In ler

nce. Sow. renresellt the molt noted big
ty'P8 .traln.. Choice lot ot I1Ir1Ug pI...
WALTElC mLD1VElN, Falrvie..... KaIuae

HICHVIEW BREEDING FARM
Dnoted tv the BallIng of

BIG BONED I!PO'l"l'BD POLAlfDt!I.
. The Farm.....

• KlDd. The Proline Kid.
I am now bookIng orden tor I1Irlnlf pll(.

to be .hlpped wben we.Ded. Pair. or trlo.;
no kIn•.

H. L. FAUL1DiBB,
Blm E, oJllm_pod. MJ_lIrL

MltiSNEB'8 BIG POUND CBINAS.
H�aded by Metal ChoIce. BoWl are

a..uslltera of lucb !dra. u Nebrallita Jum
bo. Pawn.. Chler. BIIt 'Hadley. etc. • Fltty
fIne .PrlDK pl.. to date and' more IOWI to
tarrow. In.lIBctlon InvIted.

'

T. oJ. MEI8!oo"EB,
Sabetha.........

BROWN (lOliJlilTY POLAND OHINAS.
Olde.t hud In Kiw.... headed by KaJor

B. by Kajor Bob 10.11.. Sow. by BIIf
Bedley. JohnIOD'. ChIef. etc. • elltra «ood
fall bear. for QuIck ..Ie. reasonable lIrl(.e..
ELI 2.DIMEBMAN. lDa_t.... Kurea••

ALBmGIIT'8 POLAND ClBINAB.
The utility bllB, headed by N. :or. Per

teoU"n by S. ('.'1 P'erfectlon. 1'I0w. In herd
carr)' the tloed ot noted !dre. and have
been' nlected c.refully. 40 choIce 1I1p. botlt.
selle., ready to .blp.

A. L. ALDRIGHT, Wat"n1Jle,�

10 8t.'lIUlEB YEABLlNG POLAND CHINA
GlLT8•.

By OIl and OR 211., bred for J1IIle and July
tarrow to Fllbulter by Meddler 111111. ".
for choIce,

8VLUVAN COUNT� HBBD.
Pol.nd Chlu... 20C head In berd, b_

blood kDown to the breed. Por l&Ie •
oholce tan &1ltl, IlIIO 8 C,llIe pu....

Fl·LLEU BR08..
HDDl))brey.. lIUuouri.

I 'UURJ..lNG 1I0ABB FOB ,84LB.
Pille Metal by Gol. Metal u4 John C.

H.dley b) Hadle)' Boy. both good IndIvId
ual. and have made aood u breede.... Will
price re&lOnahle.

oJOHN C. llAL'OJIlBlIIA'N.
Burehud. Neb........

PRINC)):; DADLIn' h_d1 our PQlIUlcl
ChIna herd. HI. .prlng plD are lP'eat.
Othen by COIlO••OII, Mogul'. Jlonarch. Ell
panllon'. Son. BUl'nower KIng, Banner Boy
and Meese'. Ma.tlff. WrIte tor .,..,rllltlon
of .Is.. \V. (l. 8Jq_. Hiawatha, KIID-
-

10 FEBRUARY POI.AND CHINA 'PIGS M
Large, smooth an. good indIvidually.

1!1red by my herd ocu.: Wllk.. AKarn and
Grand Succ.... out ot u tine a lot of bill'
tYlll lOW. u tbere I. In the welt. Iupac
tlon InvIted.

oJ. B. WHIPPLE. Fall City, Ne'l:nl6lta.

TEN FAT.I. BO.\'RS for sale: alao snrlng
"oars tJl' Banner Boy. BIIt Hadley's Like
ness. Collossus. Nedd's El<nan.lon and oth
f'rs. Fall sale Oct. H. Herman GroDDiger
&: Suns. Bend81u. I{an •.

8'l'R'l'bER BROS.' IIRK'O POLAND
CHINAS.

'lhe greatnt Ihow and breedIng bel:d In
the We.t. Wrlle your wanta _01 they will
1Ile..e you. Buy the beat and mske the
mo.t. They treec! the kInd that wIn: tbe
kInd you want. Addre..

STJlYKEIC DnOS., FredoDI.. K.......

SIIOR'J'IJOICNS AND POIANDS.
Herd bull Acomb Duke 7tb 281018. Po

lan.. beaded by ntg Bon" Lonlt. Femal..
rellre.ent leadlnlt .traln. Young .tock for
_Ie.

FBRElu\ND .. WlLLLUI8.
VaUey Falls, KaIuaI.

RIDUE\,IJ'lW STOCK FARlIl. bl« ty�
Pol.nd Chin... headed by Unlor. Leoader.
'Major Hadley and Hadley PrInce. £low.
by Expanllon. Grane! Look. BIIt Hadley.
Bell M",tal, etc. Sprlnl' pI It. ty herd boars,
and Colloau •. lV. n. Webb. Dendf,D" KIln.

GEO. SMl1'H'S BIG POLAND8, headed

,bY Mammoth Hadley. the belt .on ot Elte,
Hadley. Sows, daughten of Klnlt Do Do.
J'ohnlon'l CUeto Gold Metal. FIrst Quallty.
ChIef Gold :eUlt, r. litter. by Grand lIodel
by Grand Chief. 100 choIce 'l)11t8 doln .. _11.
Gef'TlI'e W. Smith, Burobard, Nebrask••

BLUE GRASS 'AT.LEY 8'1:0CK FAIUL
BIIr boned ('olnnd ChIna.. Herd headed

by BIIt Hadlev, KIDK Ell. 'Id, Lono: John the
Sd an. MI.."url Won4er. 4 ot the hest
breedlnll bo.r. 'f tbe breel!: YOUDJr .t'lck
tor 1.le at all tim... : everrthlDIt n&ran
teed .. repre.ented. W. A. Baker, Outler, liD.

ELMDALE POLAND OHIN�S.
Over 100 head In berd. Our aim aualltv

and Illle. ,ChoIce lot ot snrlnlt 1I1lts for lale.
Heas('nable prices,

C. 6. lIfOYRR.
Nortonville. Knn.lis.

GRASER'S BIO Tl'PE POLAND CIDN.lB.
Hellded ,by nUY. M'onarch 61415. the boar

with frame for 10110 It••. and 10 % -Inch bone
!'ows. dlLughters nf Expan810n. Colloallu.:
nell Metal, Bllt Hadley. What.. Ex.. etc.
Choice' sprlnl' plltll �or e8.le bv EX'I)anslon.
COUl'BBUS. EXllanslve and GUYS Monarch.
II. C. Gr&D�r, LRDCll8ter (AtchIson Co.), KIuI.

�'BE IlA.WTHOUN¥ POI aND CHINAS.
Ten I'Itrtlle, annd cbaml.lon at the Okla

homa .tate talr, 1808. bead. the herd.
BlIB<,lal I'rl_ on 10 .tncUy t01l'PY boar..
.lr�4 by Ten Btrlke and out of rlchly "'red
lOW" The.e boar. Ilre of DeC6mber and
J.nu.ry tarrow, goOd eDouh to head any
herd. 10 cho.lQll gilt. at very low lIrlcw.
All ,edlgreee turnl.bed when hop are de
UvereeL

'1'... CHAlIIBIEBII,
o.wqo, KaIuu.

UREDO 1lEBD.
_
F'oland CIt.I__ headed by Impudr.ac.

Btyle 183:117 aD(\ ]I'. It.'. Meddler by Med
aler for _Ie. 11 tall Ifill. bre. for tall tar
row and • 'Otber "Ilt•.

G. 'W. M..KIlY. �u. MllMarl.

A:D'tANOB 8TOCK lI'ABJII.
HOlne of bIg .mooth Poland (,hm.. beaded

by • IIreat .on of BIll' Had'ey. bla dam.
Gold Duet Tecum�eh, top ot Blala'. clo.lna
out nle. 80 cholc. 111.... all but one litter
by t1>11 bo.r, out ot eUra bWanlO":'''
,

A. n. ENOS, R"moDS, " /

CLAY JUMBO 800 lb••
The blsse_ yeal'lIng Poland ChIna bb��'-'

In Kalltlal hOld. our herd. :rl'lUlle far '''0
lb... With plenty ot Ql'alllY. JOO 1I11f. ready
to .hlp. RelL.onaUe lIrlC'" Herd ..tab
IlBbed twenlY' )·e.n.

B. ,,'. ORIFJI'I'II,
Ola,. CeDwr. Eau8u.

COL) EGE VIEW POLAND (lHINAS.
W. offer for _Ie .ome ntra good 1I1D

of Karcb and AJlrll farrow. Plenty of .Ise
wltb Quality. Write for lIrlc.. deacrl'l)tloD
and bree.lnlf.

. ·W. A. "ONES • SON,
R. P. D. No. II. ot,ta-x-

BAKEWELL'S EXPANSION POLAND8.
Headed by EllllanlJ'ln Over 18110. Boar

with Immenle .I.e and sood quality. Sow•
are daughters '''f old Ellp8.lll10n Pan -Pam!»,
Grllnd Look. etc. Herd Cl6ta.bUlbed 21
yesr.. Choice ,.prlng Pi... for aale. Bee
I!lzpan.lor Over at Nebrallka Btate PaIr

oJ. W. BAKEWELL, Endicott. N.b••
ST1l'lIlP'8 BIG POLaND CHINAS.

200 head ID herd. Ka..... King by Granl
leer and Capt. Hutch b)' Captain Hutch In
service. Great lot ot pIp to ..Iect trom.
Wrlte for prIce. _d deecrtptlonl.

W. B. RUMP,
Blue Bapldl, Kan.

FIELD NOTES
F1BLD lIUIIN

O. W. nevlne. • •.••••••••TOIMlIta, Jtaft.
Je..e R. Johnlnn. • •••Clay CPnter. KIln.
R. G.. Bollenbarller. • .••Woo••ton. �.

�.,
rtJII. BBIID ftOOJE �,

Renee.
Oat. IO-W. B. Corll&, Whitehall. Ill.

Penh_ODS, Be""i;i;;.. _4 8hlnINov. 1. 2, I. , Ule-Breederl" Sal. ft..
Hloomlnlrton. Ill. """'•

Nov. 10-Sale at larm. J C Robl.on To-wanda.. Kan.
"

"

Jan. 10, 11, lZ, U. lPn-Breedera' Sale CoBloomington; III. ..

Feb. 38, and M.rch 1. I. I. 1811--Breedera'Sale .Co.. BI('omlnaton. Ill.

Percber.lDS.
Oct. 10-J. W. Barnhart. Butler. Mo.

Hpr.tord Cattle
Nov. 10-T. I. Woodan. Fall·Rlver. KanN')v. 16-0. Harrll, H.rrl.. Mo.

• Hol�t-;;-Cattle
Frb. " •. 19l1-nock Brook rum Bta. BOmaba. Neb.. 160 head will be oifereeL •

"ftM-;-c;;'ttle.8ellt. 1--Golden Sunrlle Farm. Kan... CI1(0. ,ty.

8hf'l't�tt)e.Nov. 15-J. Fl. Joln.l. Clyde KanFeb. 8-T. J. CharIell. REopubHc Kan �

pe:&n�I-PhIllIP Albreoht. Sar'lth ci_ter.

Berk"IIIrea.
Aug. 16, IBlO-Chao. E. Sutten. Lawreace,Kan.

-0;;;;;;;;.
Oct. 18·-0. Van Patten. !!Iutton. NebOe� U-r.eon ('arter A.hervtlle K'Oct. 2�-1'. H. Pagett: BeloIt. Kan.

an.

Oct. 2,:-W. E. Monumlt... Formo... Kan.
Oc:ia;.t-Rlnehart & Sluale. SmIth Cent....
Oct. it-WhIte Bro... ,Buftalo. Kan.
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'Nov. 11-.1. I.. W11I1..ma, 'Uell ..lre. KaD. '
'

.

'HOY. 11-.1. JD. Join... rud.. Kan.
No.... It-Phillip Albrecht. ,Sm1U1 Cent.r.

.T.!�D-A. T. Oro.. GUill. RooII:,' N.b.
Jan. ,II-Ward Rrn... Rellublle, Kaa. '

1'.'11. l-W. E. Mc·numlth. Fol'lll_ Kan.
Feb. l-ThomJ*lD Bro... Garrl8on, K&n.
Feb. �-O. P. Phillippi. Baboa. K&n.
Feb. I-Rlnehart ,. SI....I.. Bmlth Center.

Fe�·-W. C. Wt'ltne)'. A8'I'&o KaKD.Fe ... t-J. I.. Wllll&llUl, Bellaire. an.

Feb. 8-0. A. TtJler. Pa.uee Cit,.. Neb.
Feb. ll-T. iii. Rothe. Leoaanl"m.. Kan.
'Feb. U-cJI ..p!Ja ,. No�.trom. GreeD. 1CaD.
Sal. at 01.,. Cflnter.' Xan.

Feb. II-Leon Carter. Allbenlll.. K&n.
Feb. 16-W. T. Fitch Ilin_pOllL K&n.
Feb. 17-1.. E. BOTI.. IJndaw. Kaa.
Feb. II-Plalllip AlbNOlat. 8m1th C_tor.
Kaa.

Po��
.-. lo-.r. D. llpan.ler. BJaa,.a. Xaa.,
Oct. I-Bert 0. WI... 1'&1la CIt)'. Neb.
Oct. U-W. Do St..fford. Broaaon. K..n.
Oat. II-Bert W.... RHene. XanAL
Oat. It-T• .J. Da",e. Tro,.. Xan.
Oat. 11-.1. B. Whipple. Fall City. Kan.
Oat. II-H. C. Da••on·a Son.. Endicott.
Neb•• aale at St. Mary.. Xan.,

Oat. IT-A. R. Enos, Romona Xan.
Oat. Il-Herm..n (lronnln ..er ,. so_ S ..n

dena. Xan.
Oat. U-A. 8. Garrl.rn. Summerffeld, Kan.
Oat. aD-Hubert J. Griffith.. OI..y Center.
Xaa.

'

Oct. l1-.l. 'M. Ro... Valle,. 1'..11 .. Ean.. �n4W. E. LonK. O.a.kle. Kan.. e&I. at 'aI-
ley Fan.. Kan. '

O.ot I2-H. C. Gran .. r, Lanc_er. Xan.
Oct II-Ell Zhnm�1man. Hla...tha. Kan.
Oot: IG-W. c, Slne"r., Hlaw..tha. Ean.
Oot. U-W, }t. Webb. Bendena. X:ua.
Oct ZC-G M Hull. Gam..tt. Kan.
Oot' 27-1" A Tripp & Son. Meriden. Xan.
Oet' �1-Walter Hlldweln. ralnle•• Xan.
Oot: :8�1. H. Harter. We.tnlonl..nll. Ean.
Oct. t'-l. R. R"rke) LoulaburR. Xan.
Oct. 28-·1. H. Berkey. Louisburg. Kan.

..
N'ov l-J. H. Hamlll.on ,. Soa. Galde Roc_
Neb \/ '

Nov. i-H. B. Waiter. 1l:fflnKham. Xan.
No.... I-H. F. Pelphre,.. Hambold�_�
No... 1-3 W. Pelphre:t. Chanut..........
Noy: I-Albert Smltla ,.' 150_ lIuperior.

Ifo��bi. H W. Grttnth. 0l&J' Outer. K.aa.
oqO". I-R. J. Pf'Ckh&m. Pawn.. Clt:t. Neb.
NoY l-'1'he Morton.. Tampa. J>..aD.,

'No,,: I-Ooor.e, W. Smith, Burolaard. Neb.
No .... I-D. W. Bv..DB, Fain Ie•• Eaa.
Nov••-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butlor. Ko.
No.... .-Bert. C. Wi.... Reaerve. Kan.
No.... ,,-G. W. McK.,.. Laredo. liIlo.
Now Ii-Fuller Bro... Humphre;,.. Ko.
Nov: a-Poland China bo..r .ale, W. B.
VanHorn. O"flrbrook. Kan.

No... .-'1' J. Melaner. Bapetha. Xaa.
No...: 10-W. R. StumP, Blue Rapids. Xan.
No" 11-8 B Amooata. 01.,. Center. Kan.
Nov: lS-W. A. Pre.ett.' A.hervllle. Eaa.
Noy 18-G. W. Robert.. Larned. KaD.
Jan: 1I-H. F. PlIlphre,.. Humboldt. Kaa.
•T..a. 11-3. 'W. Pelphrey. Chanute, Kan.
Jan. 20-Ho,. JohnBton. South Moud. K.o&n.
1:0 ..1'. U-W. D. McFarlanl!. Ch ..... Kaa.
Nov. 23-C. H. Pllcber. GI&8co. Kan.
•lan. 8-.T. M., Collins. Garnett. Kaa.
Jail � ..-W. 1<. aUlwp, Hlue RaPids. Kan.
Feb'. 1-3. M. R'l•• and W. E. Lo>n ... V ..ll.,.

F:a;����: Waiter. Bftln..h..m. Kan.
Feb. I-T. J. Charle.. Republic. Kan.
Feb. .-Albert Smith & Bon.. Superior. Neb.
,_ ,. J • •.,11_ a-
Feb. 10-3. U. Hamilton'" Bon. Guide Rook.

7e�.ebiC_J. H. Harter. We.tmnrelar.1!. gaa.
Feb. l1-Bred ao... B. V..nHorn. OVer-
brook. Kan. '

Mar. 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glaaco. Xan.

NJ�W AIIVJtiRTISERS IN '�ms ISSUE.
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KANSAS FARMER

TRAININ.G OUR FUTURE HOME
MAKERS .

(Continued from page One.)
'ten who go .out from . the , home to
meet the problems of ltfe' with - the
lessons unlearned. 'Even the akm
ful and emclent mother under th�
present economic and ind�strial condi
'tions -ean do llttle towards training
the girl in the various lines of do
mestic management. Only a short
time ago a mother said to me, "I
want my daughter to know such
things, but I ba.ve neither the time'
nor the patience to teach her. I can
do it more quickly myself." There
was a time :when mother and daugh
ter In a pleasant companionship
learned these things through the
home occupattons, but because of
changed conditions home training
has become almost a thing of the
past, and a study of: home problems
Is necessary for all true mothers and
real helpmeets.

,

To all home makers-present or

prospective-who have not had the
advantage of careful home training,
the ,study of household economics is
of direct benefit, and even for such
fortunate ones further study is nec

essary to acquire modern Ideas of
sanitation, of the care and training
of children, the laws of hygiene and
the treatment of sickness. Such

PROF. MARY P. VAN ZIU:,
Dean of Women and ProfesFor of Do
mestic Science in Kansas' Agricul-
tural College.

'

training is given In a well planned
course In home economics. The
training given is as varied as it Is
broad. It includes a. knowledge of
the laws of health, an understanding
of the sanitary _ requirements of the
home, the study of values, both abso
lute and relative, of the various arti
cles used In the home, Including
food; the wise expenditure of money,
time and energy; the sclentiflc prin
ciples underlying the selection and
preparation of food; the right care
of children, both physical and men·
tal; and the ability to secure eflicient
service from others. Instruction
must be methodical and thorough and
suited to the circumstances of the pu
pils. When these condttions are ful
fllled experience shows us that les
ions in home economics teach can·
tentment, industry, order and clean·
liness, and foster a woman's inde
pendence and feeling of responsiQil
Ity. The girl is taught to apply all
her general . tr.alning. The study of
art enables the housekeeper to build
and furnish her home with taste; of
chemistry, to provide for Its sanita.ry
construction and for the proper prep
aration of all food materials; of phys
iCS. to gain the knowledge of heat,
light, power and electricity, which
may all be used in her home; of
economics, to manage her hOUl;�hold
on business principles; of physiology,
to study the physical development of
her children; and, of' psychology, to
observe their mental growth and
base their training upon it.
With aU this, the girl learns to

take care of herself, and with a
trained mind in a' healthy body she
can accomplish great and good things
in any environment in which she may
be placed.
The problem of how to adjust the

family income to standards of living
will be much nearer a solution by
giving our girls a. careful' training in
Ilomestic management. No matter
what her situation in life may be, the
woman is and ever will be the groat
consumer of the world. She buys the
clothing for the family, selects the

" '

furnishings for 'the home; 1'U18 and
-hangings for the rooms, chl� and
glaBS and linen for the table. It Js,
therefore, necessary that every girl
should receive such trainfng as will
teach her to discriminate belween
the real and the make-belteve, the ju
dicious and the injudiCIous purchase.
The wen rounded curriculum 1 In

eludes courses in domestic art also.
The study of clothing can and should
be based on high and honest ideals.
It Seems to me that It is our privi
lege-to teach a better Idea'of clothes;
what clothing means, the use of
clothing, etc. It sometimes seems In
this day and! 'age we lose sight of tile
primary object, that of keeping the
body warm and well, and that ,we get
a long way off from this primary use
of clothing. We can well bring out
the hygienic use of clothing In our
classes, also .the appropriateness af
dressing. This subject of approprt
ateness is !IIi broad one and may be
made the means of teaching many
lessens.

The color side Is always one of the
most Interestfng things to me; it
seems that one of the best things we.
can do for our pupils to give them
a good .color training, This is done
In courses in color and design where,
the students are taught to bring out
harmonious effects by artistic .combt
nation of colors.

There Is a 'great deal of erltlctsm
of our modern sehocls because, it Is
said, they attempt so many things
that the pupil knows nothing welL
Whether there may be any trllth in
this criticism or not, what we want
Is tbat our schools should prepare
their students for life, and if eliml-'
nation is necessary" let It be' the
study of the dead lang1lages and not
the things vital to the problems of
living.
President Waters in his inaugural

address says: "As much as nas been
dflne along these Unes tn the schools
of' our land,' real work has scarce
beg-un, and we scarcely realize what .

this great movement means and what
will be its future development. Cer.
tain a·re we, however, that It means
something more than the mere teach
ing of young women bow to sew and
how to cook. It has Involved In It
the whole question of home building
and the rearing of a strong and vIrile
race of people. The dream of the
ancients is thus beginning to be real
ized-a strong mind in 0. fttrong body.
But we have only begun to take tilis
broad view of the matter and have
scarcely begun work on this broad
basis. Times are strangely out of
jOint when we justify the extensive
scientiflc inquiries into the way to
rear � strong and vigorous race of
pigs or sheep or colts .or cattle, and
are content with the very meager

. knowledge which 'we possess of the
nutrition of man. We have milllons
for reaearch in the rea.lm of domestic

animals 1 arid' DOtlilq JOf" application
of science to the rearlDg of our chU
dren. Ezbaustlve 8tudies are made
upon the life histories of animals of
the lower orders, while vital facts In
regard to the Ufe history of oui- chil
dren ,remain a sealed, book. . We'know how, the 6moeblte ,develop, but
are content to remain in ignorance of
what factOI'B contribute to the 4evel
opment of a strong body and, sound
mind In 'mankind. For c�ntllrles we
have let ,the injunction, 'Know thy
sel(' go unheeded, and have forgot
len that' 'The great8!5t study of man
kind is man.' For every dollar that
goes into the 1lttipg of a show herd
,Of cattle or hogs, or Into feeding do
mestic animals, there should be., a
like' sum a.van�ble for fundamental.,
reeearea in feeding men for the'
greatest emciency."
I plead thea for this general, train,

Ing for our girlq, not alone (or the
benefit of this generation, but for
generations unborn. Let us bring ·,to
bear upon this subject all the intel
lectual, strength end all the genius :at
our command. Out of this movement
will then come the uplifting of the
home' ideal, the rearing of flner and
stronger men and women into freer
and 'fuller lives of usefulness and
happiness.

The �llBas State Fair Association
announces 'an error In its premium
list. In the ca.lf claeses of tlu, beet
breeds the printed requirement is (or
1 bull a,ad 4 helfl3r8 wher('QIJ the real
requirements are for 1 bull and 2',
l,eifers. Breeders of beef breeds.
please take notice and· be at Topeka
by Saturd3lY, Sept. 10. with their CRIt
herds of ] bull and 2 heifers.

Reliable BU"lIlee aud JIIU'DHa..
In this paper yOU will find the advertlse-,

ment of R. Klebl Sons Hard.ware Co.. Call
furnla. :Mo. This firm Is a new advertiser
In Kanaaa Farmer. and :hey come In hhthl::'
,·ecommended. a.. reliable peoDle. dealing In
high grad" 1I'0odd. with a reputation for
bon"st dealln!t of manv veara' stand1nl(.'l'hell' catalOg Is free tar the Il8klnll' and
will prr,ve of value to every on., contem-'
l'lntlnll' the Dllrchnse of a ':>Ugln' or harness.'Write for It. mentlonlnll' thIs paper.

300 P"land ChinM aaot %00 8horthn""-
A field man for Kanaae Farmer called

1:18t week on the wen knowB breeder. C. S•

Nevius of Chiles. Kaa.. and looked at the
I,est herd. of Shorthorn cattle and Poland
China. hogs we kn'lw of. 'Mr. Nevius Is of
fering a few choice Prince 'PayonR. bulls for
�ale. They are larKe. thrifty fellows and
will mal, e herd bulla fIt to head any good
herd. 'l'he sho'lV herd Of cattle 1& dolnl:
fine and w., vredlct that Mr. Nevius will 1m
away from all the leo.dlnK fairs with the
usual srolle and an arm full of ribbons. The
Poland Chinas are the best we eVlOr saw on
the farno. :Mr••Nevlus has the beat lot of
8prlnl< .rIgs he eVer raised. '1'hey are the
r£al "Dellllnr.f kind." They are large and
growthy and are a:rown In 3. way that theywill go on and mak� Kood tOI' the purchaser.
'1'0 prove what we say the wrltel' hll8 care
fully made Inaull'l/' from breeders that have
bouaht sows frolll NeviWI' 8alea last year.
and we find a. record of 2i1 s"Wa sold In his
eales. '1'hls number ba,'e raised a. total of
200 pili'll. or nn avera..e of 8 plll'lI for each
of the 25 SOW$ sold: Thi. Is what Nevlll�
calls "i'rovlng out." If y':!>! W1Int good
EShorthorns "r good user!!1 Foland Chinas
writ., to C. fl. Nevi... He haa them for lale.
1�lndlY menUon Kansas Farmer when YQU
writ.,.

It always pays to kC'!D 'P08tpd on what
arlvertlsers are offerlnl<. Lool: UD the
annlluncemc·nts of these new advertisers
and mention KANSAS FARMER when
writing them. Doing th'l8 will be of
b�netlt to both YOU a.nd the 'Publisher ..
well as the adVl'rtisers.

The Owl l.and Agency. Ozawkie. Kan.
O. C. Paxson. OzawkIe. TCar>.
Alva Hardin. OzawkIe. Kan.
F A Lalte. OSllwkle. Kan.
W. :M:. Bennington. Mc'wouth. Kan.
S. M. Stra.wn. Valley Falla. Kan.
Compton. The Lan,l Man. VoJleY Fail ....

K��. M. Roy"r. Valley Falls. Kan.
William Hnrrls.JD. 'Vhltlnll'. Kan.
E. L. Horth. Centra.lIa.. e.Kn.
o L Holland, Goff�. Kan.
Ail the above are Real Estate Doalflrs

making a specialty of Corn. I::lover a.nd Blu.. -

arrass lands In n<>rtheast Kansas.

Tile Shorthorn Herd Book.

Volume 14 of the American Shortborn
herd book Is n'ow ready for dlBtrlbution. 1t

"ontalnB the p�rllgr�es of 9000 dbull; ;;,u�oI'ered from SQ7001 to S16000 an 0 •

cows numbered from 47001 to 68000. This
volume Is vrlcerl at $2.30 J)(\stnald or $2.00
at the office of Secretarv John W. Grove•.
Slocle Yarda !"tation. Chic3l<o. Volume 75.
�'ontalnlng thn 'PedIgrees of 8000 bulls anel

12.000 cows. Is well In hal1d and will be

readY· for the public abo'!t December 1..
whH� Volume 76 has been filled and veni
",rees are now comlno: In ravldly for Voll\me
77. ,Write Secretary Groves for EIther vol
ume or registry blanks. -

Draft Hf)riles at Top"lm State �'..Ir.

One of the feature. at nu'rtlcular Interest
to the Ilatrons IJ� ever.v fall' is the draft
horse department. It makes no difference
whether th" sIghtseer comes from the citv
(If l!(Juntry ther� is something a.bout tlIe bl�
.Ieek CUll ted woll ;"d p.nlmals In this depar�
JIlent that anl'oa!la to all. They are man.

true friend. the verHonlrJcatlon. as well as

the unIt o{ )o\\'el·. and today the monster

engInes whIch speed the fast trains acrOBS

the continent. lliow tbe witters of tbe rleell
blue ocean 01' the smltller ones which aId
the farmer to do hIs choreB are rated by
th"lr horse plOw"r. This deoartment or the
'l'oveka State Fa.ir. which will be held at

'ropolta from th" 10th to th" 11th of Sell
t"mber. Is In charII'll of Senator H. W.
A'very Wakefield. Kan.. onc of the best

I'osted men on thIs lin .. of stock In til'"
late Throul(h )ll� "troris this d"partm�nt
�rom'lses to be the best of the kind "ver

ah'own at a fair In tho Middle West. with
entrIes from ea�ter'l as well as western Im

Dorter!!.

Sutttln'� Del'kRhlre Sale.
No breeder itas made himself felt In bree<l

circles more than C. E. Sutton of Sutton
Farms. Lawrenc... Kan.. and no breeder 'of
'Pure bred JIve stocl, has done more to show
to the farmer the moneY mpklnoi 'Power ')f
the pure bred as comDared "i�h the scrub.
Mr. Sutton Is presIdent of tue Kansas State
Iloal'd of AlI:rlculture In addltlon to belnl'
the own<>r of one of the largest and most
successful breedIng farms In the state.
While he Is knllwn wherever O'ood Berk
shires are �.ppreciated. he Is 0.1110 known as
the owner and bre�dl'r of the "Sutton Dod
dies" and or draft horBes a.. well. The
cham'PI,)n 'Pr.n of Berkshlres shown at the
Kansas State-Wide Fair last fall Is now
owned and will be sbown In New York.
The grand chamTJlon sow at the LouMslana.

Rtatc FaIr last vear W(18 bred by Sutton and
man" others h3.ve carried aw,\Y blue or llur
vIe "Ibbons at tho bill' shows. P�rha'Ps the
one anima I which a.ttra.cts attentIon to Sut
ton's B;,rkdhlre farm more than any other
Is Berrvton Duke. .Tr.. his famous herd boar.
Not onlv Is thlat boar a famous 'PrIze .In
nero but he Is R. famous "Ire and his get
i,ave won ribbons far and wl'de. This tact
ndds spnclal Interest to the Dubllc soJe -on
August 16 at T.awrence. as a larl<e number
of the st)ws Rnd gilts to be 80ld will be bred
to him. ThIs Is one of Sutton's big sale8
and the offering will not only be th.. heat
he has ever mild" but thll best BerkshIre
offering that will be made In the We.t this
yea,'. Rem"mher that the qale will be held
at Ll.wronce. Kan .. on Tue�day. AUItUBt 16.
and be sure t.o be on hand.
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A Necessity In Every Household

This set consists of one pair of 8-inch Patent Tension Shears;

one pall' of Embroidery Scissors 4 t,4 Inches in length; and one pair
of Buttonhole Bctsacra 4%, Inches long. All three are made of genu

ine tool steel, and are heavily nlckel plated. The Patent Tension

feature of the \Jig shears does away with the necessity of resnarpen

ing and enables the user to set the Tension 80 that every kind of ma

terial may be cut with perfect ease without tiring the hands. The 'I'eu

slon arrangement takes up all the wear on the hinge, making the

shears practically everlasting.

.�

You Ca.n. Get Tbis Set Free
G .

We ";ven Pay T�e Postage
HERE'S HOW TO GET IT: If you are back on your subscrip

tion to KANSAS FAIlMEB, not" more than six months-seIl'd $1.50 (cash,
stamps, money-order or check), and we wll1 mark your subscription
paid for the year, and also one full year ahead-TWO FULL YEARS

-and by return mail, we will send you, in addition, the Shear Set

absolutely free.

If your own subscription is paid to date, or in advance, send us a

new subscription for a. friend or neightbor, together with $1.50, which
will pa,y for the new subscription for a full year, also a full year in

advance on your own, and will, in addition, bring you, by return mail,
the Shear Set, absolutely free. Then for good measure, we will

send, postpaid, a single pall' of the large Shears shown in the set, to

your friend or neighbor.

Address all orders to

Topeka" #Ca"•.

KANSAS CROP REPORT
and Rain Fall for . week ending August 6

. .

Rat. chart llreJ)&l'ed b,. T. B• .JeDDiD" trom re"J)OlU collected b,. tile Weather Bureau.

... ...... L.

GE:SI�RAr. COXDITIONS.

Thoul>;h the flrot days of the week were

verY warm. the latter oart or :he week ha.

he�n Quite cool with tha te.moerature froln
� to 10 del>;rees below normal.

Light showers occurred In various parts
of the state on th� 2nd and 3rd with heavy
rains In the Kaw Valley an(\ the upper POI'

tlon ot the �eoHho Vallev. He&.\'v rains
also occurrod in !=ome of the southwestel'n
counties. while guorl c;howers occurred rl"orn
Decat.ur to Ell 1'3 counties. and Hie weel{
closes with a m'we g-eneral rain. over the
I:Itate. Pastures. gardens. late corn and feed
crODS are JmpI'ovln�,

Results.

Ea"tern Division.
Anderson-Local shawers In county. l�tl11

need more rain.
Bnurhon-Gra.J'�s beginning to gro-w. Corn

was hadly dam"gerl by winds la.st week. Not
much chang·.} in weather conditions. except
1I0t so "'ot.
Chhse - About (!nough rllin for corn to

hold ·Its ·own -luring week. Abf,ut half a

crop ·or prairie "'av Is belnlr cut.
Ch<tuta.uQuIL-St111 hot and dry. Tempera

ture 109 on th", 2nd,
Coffe.v-C,lnrlltl,)ns much improved. Show

ers covel't;'d t11e county. the hea.vtes� bein::t

'IDL 1101. Ow. I. t'._

In fhe no! thwest part of the county. and

were beneficial.

Douglas .- Conditions favorable. Some

wheat averaged 22 bu. to acre, some oats �o

bu, 'l'hlrd 01'1)1> of alfalfa ab'.lut all secured.

(;01'n begins to look better. but as to actual

dalnage is hard. to determ1ine at oresent,

F,lk-Still needing rain verY badlY, Some

fodder being nut. Fralrle ha.1l' mostly n. verY

light crop,
Greenwood-Corn could not n'ow ma.l'(B

over on,;\-fourth crop with rain In southern

part of count�/.
Johnson-Much cooler. Rain on 2r,d oulto

heneflclal: m·nre rain needed, Corn doing

falrLv woll, pauturcs nnd gardEnS are Buffer

Ing tor rain.

Llnn-Showp.rs on thr 2nd. with cool<,r

weather. ohecked the damage: but are

needing- a �ol)d sl")nl(inJ? rain to raise over

half a crOD (If CDI'll. PasturE'S are short Rnu

!It.oelt water Is scarce.

M8!'shall--T.lght showers Monday night.
The drouth and hot wlnii dama.god COMl

some. Pastures driEd UP badly In some

tlarts of thp county. Fhervthlng needs rain.

Nemaha-Light showers on the 2nd af

forded some moisture. hut mure Is needed
for 1.Hlsturps and gardp.ns.

E'ha \v1I�(' - '[,ho hot wee�( damagod the
('artv CO!'n and. stltnted th'e gra.pes.

Woodson-EarlY corn a tallure. Ray about
three 'eiAhlh" crop. Karlr corn dolnlr well.
,not headed yet.·

Mlrldle DivIsIon.
Barber-CroD condition. have Improved

some, Lonat RhOWel'S ha.ve occurred In IlIf ..

'f�renl: oarts of the county. No hot winds
uurhll>; th .. week, though temperature reach
ed t08 on the 2nd.
Barton-Ven' dry vet. Corn may Irlve

hnlf a oron It It rn.lns soon. some fields are

damn.l1:ed badly. Ground t.oo hard to pl"w
In some 019.Oeo.
Dlcklnson-Curn has maintained Itself

fairly WQJ.I A.rter the showers. but Is badly
dnmaged. Threshlnlr about finished.
Jewell-Four days of cloudy weather- nnd

l'('OJ ntahts, with showers on two dnvs,
C.'rn Is standing It well. Potatoes a. fair
crop.
Kingman-Most ot the corn Is too fllr

gone to be heloed by rain. The ground Is
;:r.ettlllg tOI) (lry to ntow,
Mu.rlon-�ond1til1n9 ha.ve Imnroved, Good

shower-s have fallen ovur moat of the C011n tv.
Corn not badly hurt, .viIJ �t111 mak a three
fourths ero n,
Pawnne-c-A few .lIght showers 1 ave fnllen

the naat week. but not suf�lclent to amount

to much, \Veather continues hot. though
not &0 extremely hot.

Sallne-Good. ahowers this .week will save

a partial CO!'" crop. .
.

Sumner-Hot and dry with onj.y a- few
1Ilrht showers, but the week cloaea with a.

better promise.
.

Weat"rn Dtvtston,

Clark-Roads very dustv. \Vlnd and duet
very dlsagreeo.ble. Corn and feed crops ·are

damazed 60 .ner eent, with 8'Ome field.
rutned,
Decatur-Late corn a.nd feed crons I!:reatly

ben"f1ted by the recent rains. Early corn

was too far gone to revive.
Guve-Very hot end dry for two wMlca.

Cnr-n needing rain badly.
Gl'ny-Co,'n dnmal>;e<i about 70 ner cent.

More than twa Inehes of rain on the 3rd.
of rrreat benefli to erase and feed crons,

Hamllton-'Veathel' dry and hot but croos
t.ave sutrerad little or no darnajre sa rar.
Nurton-Tho rains have been local. Th"

southwesreru
"

nortton of couontv recetvcd
1<00(1 rain on 3rd. .Crops arc In bad shane.
Thomns-Anothr.r drv week with only ..

t race of ra.ln. Palltures getting very short.
V{heat thrashing, J.lrngressing. Some farnt ..
ers ureuurtrut to sow fall .wheat. Corn about
gone,
Wallace-Rot drv week: fair rain In south

.
r-ru-t of countv, C(lrn. broomcorn and cane

dotrur fairly well. The week euds with rain.

When Writing to our ·Advertisers, Be Sure
T S "I SIIl,W your adv, in KANSAS FARMER." Our advertisers
o ay like to know which paper brings them the most orders.

SUPERIOR KI ..TCHEN KNIFE SET

THE THREE KNIVES SHOWN IN THIS SET ARE:

A Bread Knife, 12%-inch Blade; a Paring Knife, 7%-inch Blade,
and a General Utility Knife, 10Y:l-Inch Blade.

We buy t.hese Knife Sets from t he Simmons Hardware Co., of St.
Louis; Mo., and that fact alone is a strong guarantee of their splen
did worth. The blades are of finest steel, tempered in oil and the
handles are waterproof. The liability of rust and dp.ca� is thus re

duced to the mlnlmum,

You've undoubtedly pa:id from 75 cents to $1.25 for knives not so

good as tbese, but here's a plan by which you can

Get Them Without a Cent
Of Extra Cost

Send us one new subscription for KANSAS FARMER, together with

$1.50 (cash, stamps, money order, or check), and we will: (1) mark
your own subscription paid In advance, for one full year; (2), mark
the new subscription �ou send, paid up for one full year; and (3),
send you absolutely Without ,,"y extra cost, one of these Kitchen

_ Knife Sets, by return mail. Be sure and write names and addresses
plainly, to prevent mistakes. Ad dress,

KANSAS FAR-MEa, Topeka, Kan..

"The Cement Workers
Hand Book"
Uses of CementOr The on the Farm

TRE O!:'iLY STANDARD 'Work on the lub�eet. Over 400.000 copl.. bave baeD
BOld. WritteD by AD expert who tor 20 yean 'Wu a practica.l worker In cement.

�:HE }lOOK I. worth It. wellrht In gold to any l,rOgreaa!ve farmer. It give.
p.ah" practical, explicit dlrectloD. hew to 1"ake o.nytblng trom cement on the
tarm from a moltern home to go.rden walk••

ROME 011' THE SUBJECTS are Compoaltion ana MIxing of mortan aDd ce

DleDUI. rart. c.t cement o.nd aa.nd to ·De used. practlco.l direction.. Telll '.10'11'
to mak.. foulldaUon.. wo.lI.. noor.. ceilIng.. pa1tltl(lnl. walb. drlv-. curbllUl'.
fence pollt•• cl.tern•. r_rvoln. llrave vault.. culvert I. Itep.. bulldlnl!' bloOQ
trough.. tan.:.. ohlmney top.. "WIIU. cow .to.lI.. poultry houlu, .110" etc.

•

'! HE ROOK CONTAINS 10·0 closel,. printed pngu, .toutly bound In ,.eUow

����:. tbI�t .��;- o�! =1��d:=:ia:h�C;;. mixing. cement. Its dlrectltll.l a.re ItO

THE PHICE I. 10 cent. a co� paatage flrepo.ld. Order a. COpy toda:t ADd ,.ou
...111 I18.V It I. the be.t IDve.tmeDt you ever mate.

ONE COl'Y will be furnl!lhed J!'BBBwlth one-,.ear'. aubllOrl1)t:lon to KAN8.'!S
FABMEB, either Il.Iw-or reMwaJ.-tor the re.war IlUbMlrllltloD 111108 af 11.00.

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE.
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $1.00 for one year's advance sub
scription to KANSAS FARMER.

Name..•........••.....•....•...... P.O .

R. F. D.. . .. COunty.................... State. . . . ...........•

As a premium send me the CEMENT WORKERS' HAND-BOOK.


